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BEAT BRITAIN AND JAPAN blood spilled in cape breton CANADIANS NO COWEDS, JUST REASON FOR PRIDB. i JOEY'S UNCERTAINTIES.
Free Fight at a Political N oting Held by 

tne Liberal» - Mr. Berlin the 
Chief Speaker.

Trench vale, N.S., Jan. 30;—The first 
blood in the political campaign In the 
County of Cape Bretyn was drawn 
here to-day at a meeting addressed by 
C. R. Devlin and C. F.McIsaac, M.P.'s, 
which broke up in disorder. The place 
Is 15 miles from North Sydney, and 
there are quite a number of old coun
try French settlers here. During Mr. 
Devlin's French address Councillor 
Qllles, a leading Conservative, inter
rupted by saying, “Speak Her Ma
jesty’s language," a proposition which 
proved annoying to the French audi
tors. Mr. Devlin, however, paid no at
tention tp the interrupter, and after
wards delivered a three-quarters of an 
hour attack In English on the Con
servative Administration. When he 
was about concluding, Mr.Glllles again 
Interrupted, which called for a rebuke 
from, a Mr. Leclalr. • The latter is 
an elderly gentleman, but notwith
standing that, Gilles struck him a 
fierce blow. LecTair retaliated, and 
floored his man with a knock-out blow. 
Then the griends of each man took 
sides, and a free fight ensued, with the 
result that eyes were blackened, 
clothes rorn, and considerable blood? 
spilled. There was only one lady pre
sent, and she took refuge behind Mr. 
Devlin, who stood his ground against 
the advice of his friends to fly for ihs 
life. As a mater of fact, he was the 
last one to leave the meeting.

m. tSIR OLIVER MOW A T INTERVIEWED 
IN BUFFALO.

BA ID TO BE CO-OPERATINO IN FACI- 
■» FIC WATERS.

AN INJURED LITIGANT WHOSE TIME 
FOR REDRESS BAS LAPSED,

Toronto Street Railway, 
real. 223 and 217; Peo- 
Isons. 177 asked; Mer» 
1: Merchants’ of Hall, 
ommerce,: 135 and 154, 
et.. 50 asked.
'.P.R.. 100 at 5616. 23 
V at Cable, 25 at
157%; Richelieu, 25 at 

Ï5 at 2151»; Gas, 60 at 
y, 25 at 74%.

England’s Oriental Sqaadren te be Ang- 
roented by Six Warships-The SS Peters
burg Xoroetl Demands the Opening et 
the Dardanelles te Rueaian War 
Vessels—Other Cable Sews.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 30.—The Novoe 
Vremya publishes the following spe
cial despatch from Vladivostock:

“News comes from Yokohama that 
the English squadron in the Pacific 
Is being augmented by six warships. 
At the same time a considerable In
crease Is being made in the Japanese 
navy.”

England and Japan are evidently 
preparing energetically to meet pos
sible complications arising out of the 
Corean and Russian-Chinese under
standing.

“"«In View of I he Treaty.
The Novostl says, on the subject of 

the alleged P.usso-Turkish treaty;
“Russia" can guarantee", the existence 

of Turkey only If reform, such as the 
opening of the Dardanelles to Russian 
warships, be afforded. It ih impossible 
to adduce any valid reason why Rus
sia should be forced to lock up her 
fleet in the Black Sea. It is simply a 
Policy of outrageous violence, to which 
Russia submits because she loves 
Peace, but the prohibition is bound to 
disappear.”

Tbe People of Ibe Dominion a Unit In 
loyalty to the Mother Country—On 
tarlo’s Premier Hopes There Will be So 
War, hot Canada Weald Quickly Re
spond if called on.

A Damage Salt From the Township of 
Vaughan Revived by the Sworn State
ments of Jurors to the Effect That They 
Had Seriously Erred la Ihe Rendition 
of Their Verdict.

That trials by Jury are uncertain and 
Very often unfair to some of the liti
gants is now evidenced by recent de
velopments in connection with a case 
which has already passed through its 
experience at the hands of twelve good, 
men and true, and which body, for 
some reason, known probably only to 
its members, concluded almost;unani
mously to not only mulct a fellowman_ 
in a reasonably heavy sum of money, 
but also to publicly and judicially; 
brand him as one well entitled to be 
shunned by his law-fearing and moral
ly disposed neighbors. Fortunately, 
nowever, the injured party has been 
successful In his efforts to repair the 
damage to his character as the result 
of the verdict reached by hls peers, but 
as to the flnaùelal proYisioh of the 
verdict, it is not likely that” he can 
ever hope for relief.

be remembered that during 
p.e,, tter portion of November last, the 
vivn Assizes were engaged for several 
ncurs in the trial of an action brought 
by George Smith against John J. 
Lameron, claiming $2000 damages for 
the alleged seduction of the former’s 
daughter, Sarah Martha Smith. AH 
the parties; reside at or near Vellore. - . 
in the Township of Vaughan, where 
cumeron Is a prosperous blacksmith 
?£*d carriage-builder. The Smith, girl, 
then a youngster of but 15 years of 
nge, went to live with the Camerons, 
as a domestic, during 1894. In the 
course of time the girl returned to her 
heme in a delicate condition, and, to 
s.Jf Parents, attributed her downfall to,
Mr. Cameron. Subsequent attempts 
to extort money from the later failed. 
a8_he stoutiy maintained his Innocence.

The parent of the girl instituted le
gal proceedings, placing the damage to 
his family’s reputation at $2000, and In 
the course of time the case came tq be 

,n th,s before Judge Mao- 
Mahon and a Jury. On the stand the 
Srl. tojd a peculiar story, claiming 
that the defendant’s alleged crime oc- 
curred during the absence from home 
ot Mrs. Cameron, on a certain night in 
October,1894, and it was on this par
ticular point that the whole mailer 
hinged. The Jtiry struggled with the 
0a88, *or a l°ng time, art one time re- 1 
Porting Its Inability to agree, but fln- 

, ,, re7urnlng a verdict awarding the 
f,™ fatber damages In the sum of 

and stamping the defendant, 
Ctmeron as 
girls.

i
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%, 25 at 217%, 50 at
Buffalo, Jan. 30— Sir Oliver Mowat, 

who was In this city for a couple of 
hours yesterday was run down by the 
inevitable Interviewer. On the recent 
war scare, Sir Oliver spoke at some 
length. He said : "With all our -dif
ferences, racial and sectarian, we are 
a unit when we appear to be in dan
ger. French Canadians joined heartily 
with Protestant Ontario, and demon
strated hiw little real sentiment there 
is for annexation to-day. Never In my 
whole public career have I seen so 
much loyalty to Great Britain.

“You don’t think there is any possi
bility of war ?’’

“I hope not—nay, I pray God such 
be honorably 

United

tank of Montreal, at 
t 217; Commerce, at *?
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dire calamity may 
voided. You know that the 

States has many good reasons, apart 
from one common language, to 
friendly towards Great Britain. We are 
really brothers, and such a war would 
be cruel, wicked and ‘fratricidal. Still,, 
it is wonderful how quickly Canada 
responded to the call of danger, and 
how all races and creeds Joined toge- 
gether in a determination to show their 
solid strength and patriotism on be
half of the Motherland. Of course, 
we do not believe there will be war. 
Personally 1 pray that such may be 
avoided. We have no reason to be 
other than friendly neighbors or m.. 
othe» than friendly and neighborly, 
but Canadians are not cowards, you 
know. We have had friction with the 
United States before on many issues, 
but never without cause, and I do not 
see why all disputes should not be 
amicably settled. We claim only the 
right to live neighborly and do our 
business honorably with the United 
States, but we also claim- the right to 
knew what Is best for ourselves and 
to be allowed to manage our own af
fairs as we deem fit. This Canadians 
will always do. We are not cowards, 
you know, nor'are we alarmed even 
now.”
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departmental news.t wan.

&»MOBBED AT PRETORIA.ours. Anneal Report of tke Militia Department 
—Inter-Provincial Brlrige-Per- 

•onal and tteneral.
« <Üît>?iWa’ Jan- 30-—Hls Excellency received 
acablegTam t0-day from the Colonial Sec- 
ïi„î!7 ataIing that tbe funeral of Prince 
Wednesday^atten*mrg wbl take place next 

Militia Department Report 
The annual report of the Militia De

partment, presented to Parliament to-day, 
9hows a total expenditure- last year of $1,- 
674,013. The Deputy Minister in hls re- 
wrt says the Government cartridge factory 
ias lately passed through a crisis. Fol- 
lowlng the purchase of a lot of Martlbi- 
Metford rifles, orders were given for the 
Purchase In England of the required 
chiuery for the manufacture of .303 am
munition, and the superintendent of the 
factory wfts sent to England to supervise 
the manufacture under the orders of the 
Department of this new machinery. All 
the new plant has been received at the 
factory and has turned out to be of 
perior quality In all respects. At this 
stage Lieut.-Col. Prévost, the superintend
ent, died, and the factory was thus de
prived sudenly of the services of a very 
superior officer. Capt. Gaudet, who is now 
rollowing a cours» of technical instruction 
In England, will shortly return with all 
tne necessary qualifications to carry on 
this important work.
..Tll,e establishment list shows a total au
thorized strength of 28.962 officers and 
•552* 1JPnur,?Jr the flscal Year ending June 
ovth, 1538 officers, 19,339 non-commissioned 
^fleers,and men performed 12 days’ drill.
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While on Their Way to Jail- Had 
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Cape Town, South Africa, Jan. 30.— 
A correspondent "at Pretoria writes 
that the Reform Union prisoners were 
set upon In the streets of the Trans
vaal capital while on their way to the 
prison there. They were roughly treat
ed and obliged to run to jail to es
cape being torn to pieces. One of the 
American prisoners, apparently John 
Hays Hammond, was flung down, 
trampled upon and bruised, amid the 
yells of the armed Boers. The 
soi s were not arrested. The prisoners 
were allowed nothing more in Jail 
than ordinary criminals are. The heat 
tif the burning sun te men accustomed 
to luxury and the risk ot typhoid 
fever from dlack of sanitation were* 
awful. They had to eat their food off 
the ground at first.

The «allows In Plain Tit w.
New; York, Jan. 30.—Ballard Smith 

cables to The World from London;
The Pretoria Jail, in which, unless 

released to-day, John Hays Hammond 
and four other leading men of Johan
nesburg are confined, is described as 
a wretched structure of red brick with 
a standing galolws always in. plain 
view from the cell windows.

• Mr. Werner, the head of the great 
diamond house of Werner. Belt & Co., 
whose partner, Lionel Phillips, Is 
of the five prisoners, tells 
no danger of the death penalty being 
inflicted upon any of tne accused, but 
thatunder the Transvaal laws almost 
any other penalty is possible.

Under a special law applying to “pro
claimed mtningElahds,’’ which applies to 
Johannesburg, and therefore to the 
accused, all their property may - be 
confiscated in addition to any physical 
punishment.

Friends of the accused Americans 
warmly approve the suggestion that a 
United States warship be sent to Cape 
Town or Delagoa Bay, and that her 
captain be Instructed to go to Pretoria 
and represent-, the American Govern
ment there.

Recent private advices from the 
Transvaal report that President Kru
ger and the other authorities are dls- 
posed to be much more severe with 
the Johannesburg civilians than at the 
time of the release of Dr. Jameson an 

•hls followers.
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AV1 NEngland’s Splendid Isolation
Continuing, Sir Oliver said : "Eng

land’s splendid isolation is the admi
ration of the world. There Is no mis
taking her temper or her power. She 
seems doubly proud and heroic as she 
stands out alone against the powers, 
as if she almost gloried in her friend
lessness. She stands out a splendid 
spectacle. And if she should be called 
upon to fight, I venture to think she 
will not fight alone, 
equal to the occasion.’’

Sir Oliver spoke with horror of the 
Armenian atrocities, and talked freely 
on other subjects until the interviewer 
came to the Manitoba school question, 
and here the veteran Premier hesitat
ed. He did not, however, hesitate to 
express an opinion that Manitoba’s 
resistance would not extend to civil 
war, and continuing, said : “The Do
minion Government has a hard road to 
travel, and it certainly looks as If it 
would be stranded on that question. 
T?f?' 1 thlnk you wil1 800,1 hear of a 
Liberal Government in power, with 
Mr. Laurier as Premier.”

“But how is he going to settle that 
question, since he is a Catholic 7"

Sir Oliver 
and smiled.
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X" r1 K‘ror she will beI ne bright stock. a debauoher of youpg 
To this verdict ten of the good 

men composing the Jury assented. And 
now cornea the sequel to the whole pro- 

. n#r *n the form of a development 
it ,Y.e.ry rare,y appears to the relief 
or a litigant who may, perchance; suf-
î, L §!rly ,aA. thJe hands of a trial 
jury, a lx of the Jurymen who sat In 

‘S? case' the two who 
opposed the verdict and four who 
sented to the

- -r •
The following were

Ing ma* during the year: Cloth, serge 
and tweed tunics, 8736; cloth, serge and 
tweed trousers, 9314 pairs; cloth riding 
breeches, 1000 pairs; forage caps 6.549; 
great coats, 3886.

Col. Powell,c late Adjutant-General, points
OUt the desirability fit the Uhvomimont nfm

AIN CO., *
SECTION BOSjS HAOGART, proudly; They never could keep It clear of snow till l took charge of It.one 

me there is[TED,
e Grocers, 
INTO. fording employment to graduates of the 

Royal Military College. Her says the fa
cility offered, under command of Capt. 
Twining, of securing the services, during 
the summer vacation, of those who were 
“tted for It and were available for em
ployment-to the survey of ground and the 
preparation or a military may of 
tton of Dominion territory is likely to re- 
smt favorably, and to afford a knowledge 
of the qualifications for such duty of the 
graduatees.

REMEDIAL SCH08L BILL TWO DAM AGE. SUITS. UTILITY THE THIKG.
i con-

Tra^,nav,sAlfr=rGPorZL:VTmr^:
Frankland, J. C. Dunlap, Peter Mc- 
Murçhy and Wm. N. Crahe, have, since 
the ^conclusion of the trial, made affl-

tîlat,lhey they were mis-
taken in the verdict, and that they. 
ai"X . the opinion .that Cameron was 
®ottre,y guiltless of the chargés laid 
at his door. -The affidavits 
or less lengthy, covering, as they do, 
much of the detail of the deliberation
Ln,.LhîJury room- and all concluding 
With the assertion that but an hour or 
two ot freedom from the denae atmos
phere of the court room sufficed to con- 
vlnce them that they had committed e 
gr.evous error In assenting to the ver
dict. The affidavits are all properly 
attested before an accredited officer of 
the province. Mr. Cameron is naturally 
elated over this vindication of hie 
character ; it Is probably the only sa
tisfaction he may ever seture in the 
premises, the time in whieii. to appeal 
or come forward with a motion to set 
aside the Judgment having been allow- 
ed to elapse.

Jeremiah •’.Neill Awarded $450 far Injur
ies Sustained nt the Slmpsen Building.
Puddy y. Aikens was the first case 

taken up at the Civil Assize Court 
yesterday. This was an action for 
damages for wrongful arrest. James 
Puddy was the Stakeholder In a bet 
between Andrew Aikens, the well- 
known wine manufacturer of Cooks- 
ville, and John Collie of the same 
place. Puddy was accused of stealing 
the stakes, was arrested, tried and ac
quitted. For all this he brought action 
against Aikens for damages. The de
fence was that Aikens had nothing 
to do with the arrest, and the case 
was laid over for 80 days to give the 
plaintiff an opportunity to amend hls 
statement. If by the end of that time 
the statement 1s not amended, the 
case Is to be dismissed.

$4511 for Personal Damages.
The case of O’Neill v. The Hamilton 18 b®1"» sold off at Cost- 

Bridge Company, occupied the rest ot ,uffa are cut to $2.50; $6 ones to $3.50, 
the day. This was an action for dam- and F.60 ones to $5. Black Persi&i 
ages. The plaintiff, Jeremiah O’Neil, la?lb ruffa of an exquisite quality are 
was employed on the new Simpson 8tlllns at from $5 to $7. To go with 
building, corner Queen and Vnn=-e- these a large and beautiful stock ot

The Value ef u 61ft Always Lies In Its 
Appropriateness. rY for SALE It has been claimed that the great 

and lasting quality of Greek Srt Is the 
fact that In it grace is wedded to 
utility.

A beautiful thing Is all-, the more 
besutlful if It Is useful. The 
of a gift also lies Invariably In Its util
ity and appropriateness. What’s the 
value ot a present If its not to be used? 
It is simply relegated to some corner 
and forgotten about. In Canada the 
most sensible gift you can make to 
your wife or your sweetheart Is 
something in furs. To-day is Friday, 
and the week, which has been de
voted to Dlneens' great clearing sale, is 
drawing to a close. To-day a great 
list of bargains will be offered. A 
large stocks of fashionable neck ruffs

$4 mink

EX PREMIER HARRISON DECLARES 
IT WON’T DO.

“ We Cannot 60 Reek to the Old System," 
He Said, After Heeding H-Me would 
Have All Sc heels Come Lp to the Stand
ard in Three Things-Commercial Bank 
Affairs.

esiJenqe—Every Modern 
—press brick and brown 
d in quartered oak—on# 
Apply to

a por-

!
CAYLEY 'shrugged hls shoulders value246treet East. The Agrleallnrel Fstlmates.

The reduction In the estimates for the 
Department of Agriculture Is explained by 
the report that Mr. Small, the secretary, 
and Messrs. F. Dionne, Leveque and Dau- 
ray of the Patent Branch, .have been super* 
annuated. It is said on good authority 
that Mr. Jarvis, for many years secretary 
to Sir John Curling. Is to be promoted to 
the secretaryship of the Department. He 
Is a most efficient officer.

are more
) GOSSIP.
ell (John J. Dixon) re* 
despatch from theig 
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ruble liquidation of 
filing, which caused a 
first hour. Thoman’e 
eived, showing a re- 
Lion of winter wheat 
started a rally. As 
eugtii the small shorta 
at 63%e there was ai 

. which causêd a fur- 
There was a better 

ml also more inquiry 
; the foreign markets 

take a liberal quaa- 
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e situation is fairlyi 

crop scare dater oa 
lerably higher prices* 
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tined to professional 
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or a scalp.
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STONED THE KING.

An Anarchist Made a Fling at King 
Charles end Slruek Mis ADC.

Lisbon, Jan. 30.—While King Charles 
of Portugal was driving in an open 
carriage to-day, a man stepped for
ward and threw a stone at him, with 
great violence. The stone missed Hls 
Majesty and struck

Winnipeg, Jan. 30.—An alleged draft of 
the remedial school bill, prepared by the 
Ottawa Government for submission to Par
liament, Is published here to-day. 
reading it ex-Preroler Harrison said: 
won’t do. 
system.

The oZerJumped^froHh^^? .^«“«or’took up the paper and read;.

n, _ After «"» ='-;»»= the man, «SSÏ” "ST'cMT’ ‘-SSHffiSi

London, Jan. 30.—Right Hon. John ‘ retail trade* A h/wiÎIw sh°uted eheers for anarchy and social haï00is' M *lThese are things which we
Moriey. who was chip* reran tracte, a glance at hi? window revolution social have (Welded against. They cannot be re-
Ireland rf2r 1wlU make that fact manifest to the °n;_____________ introduced. We cannot go back to the
minicf-vof/Vi *r' pla(ÿtone s last ad- least observant He purposes making »... -, TT " " ------------- plan of banding over funds to the Separate

s£,«l«SSS»a“ÎStr —• - — - « - ,rr t y -,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
of Commons. ;n.rlav npmrf M-f».,,, ^ rtces" ™ ,1® a1,1°^k to-morrow. Sat- elves slay Ing power, ltefuse oil Imitations. " How would you prevent It?" charge of the work of putting in the atylishshapeshave bêcn reduced from Mining Industry Under the tik.r,i
paign in the Montrée d.y’ at J?® display of De Joinville "" _ ----------- r--------------- "My idea would be to make all schools heavy iron work He claimed that $20 to $15- Electric seal capes, trim- Regime with That ofrZd.v
was maUe vacant bv the resi/nLtUn at ^y cents each. This will tost Time on the e.T.R, ; come up to the standard in three things— the appliances were insufficient for the ""-ed with black Thibet. Double capes Louisburg C B Tan sn_ai,
J S Will fl iheralf Mr’uï”]’' - P6 the grandest collection ever shown The John Hare Compâxiy now play- : qualifications of teachers, uniform Govern- work The defence claimed that the ol the same make are likewise cut to Topper addressed a most attentive nodilnef

dressed the eBs at ArtrÔîh a^d 1 ”7, Canad,an ««y. New goods, «"* at the Grand Ope^ House,!\ iaSHM * “rher when “'“thé ^œtoênt was the rlsulf of toe prison! startlingly low rates, and the same herPeP tht, af tenmoV^d1““retted “sSch6^ took occasion to the ^mtfhle het^^ ; flXtUres and rock bottom prices. %ven » fast run over the Grand schools had fulfilled' these conditions aïd er’s own negligence. The evidence was cl“8 of, Karment can also be procured ^e^oa ““.will undtubtedly Increase hi.

SS,.S"B&25.'-WS5SSnsasusvtAt.’srss zi'X&vorsx'isrsatLtrEraHrriF A ’r- T'," s»-”•hand Pressent’rievet^d °theI „ A meeting wts held at the Toronto and arrived at Toronto vesterdev balf ,holr or hour after tho conciuslon of E F B Johnston and W^ L Beale ! wllh boa and muff are reduced trom develop, sold for'$4v,uuo In 1878, hutXnd«

^ÿjsuxggsxss. mtSFA as2s*«ss5rs sseu-Kn; îsf’sï’fJssSoS’-ÆSiaÆïf-.TSSîthit if Strenffth" and declared 1807. The following officers were chos- shortly be making as good time be- Catl|®llc; If Protestant, vice versa; or, as tiff $450 damages ’ g plain-; modern fashion, are also being cleared Every njm, wom"n fndfchIld in Cum
outh, to be arbitrated, ^ T̂°”nto -°d Monacal, | SSM&'&S 55/V ,/«.^-nptory „st for - at a _________ * ‘be°«£

. -«««.. -~s«v 8». st ; ». j g™ » £“£H: JUS ri£„FSckCr“lp"“: «ssASts^-Msu: ™ ps’BKrsMüK-ssec., Rev. Wm. Carter, M.A.; dlrectots,' «“T A„»..„. cla,'ses° to letto^e go° wt dVuot °range «RO^soic ^"that^e men
C H Ritchie, Q.C., H H Dewart, At Osgoode Hall yesterday City t0^eera“‘“" wlïï,l" io^U-c^Ve Moody and Bland, W B.C Concert Sat C.nght HI. E„. Vilest personal slânder. agaînst hlm t

^0Ae E;• ®haw,M.A., 9°P^®el Fullerton appealed from the uan' Catholics everyUfightgwe enjoy6 but---------------- --------------------- ---- * * An attractive window will never fail dliy ^ere the “me mvn the same party
H?5L CM,U£?hyL B* A;, Walter Mer- Judgment of Justice MacMahon.reliev- we do not see wh^they should hive spe- ™ POWER to grant DIVORCES. to catch the eye of pedestrians. We a c!uturjr l'»d be(‘“
r!Ck\v?ainl1'e Hughes, M.P., C. J. Cur- jng the Canadian Pacific Railway from cial privileges. As solving tbe question Pn ----------- made a hit to-day with our display ot try auli' couu7
rie, W m. Gurney, liability of assessment on local 1m- these lines, I believe the plan 1 have just * Very Important Point Raised by a Deel. black and white .full-dress requisites, bid’ustry ‘instead of‘beîne^i mîev^M m.î1
P™.e constitution was presented by connection with the would be. satisfactory, and 1 .ion or chief jn,„ce Ullvle or this being the recognized color for the den to the people, as Ihe8 Gmi sïwi the
Prof. Baiter and adopted. King-street_subway. ‘LL/ . - oX e,:.,,! ,h. ....................Victoria, Jan. 30,-The legal frater- annual Osgoode ball. Special 1er to- N-P. .would be, during the past five years

The New Williams U 3«5 day. «bead of Tnrfci.h Baths-s, ..""7-------------- " ot he Commercial Bank lluuMators at nity were thoroughly surprised to-day. day-We offer our regular $1.35 full- the Govermnent had struck off taxes thatanother, n" e duy* ahead ef Turkish Bath, ,5c evenings 50c m longe $5000eper” nn^fortïe chleLand $5W A divorce case came before the s£ ^ess shirt at $1 ; our $1.50 shirt, open " Ille°'we^he^'J?
Wish t„ sTZTT------  e,“tih for two assistants. .It was stated to preme Court, but Chief Justice Davie ' bacl5 and fr°n,t.. $1.2o ; our German $2 ?han had ever been known before^

A „ A, w,,h,° A»l,««l’ the court that many of the shareholders ■ refused to hear It, holding that toe1 shlrt’, ,L7B- White kid gloves from 25c stead “fdlwusslngthegmit bsuto'of the
Application was made at Osgoo.de tor tnkè1’nveV*'^lrn8 aesetsriïfllthê h°™J Supreme Court of this Province has no j ?L,paif uP''-afd8 : white kid gloves day end problems of tlie future hls opt

Hail yesterday on behalf of W. H. ^d^ay off^ tht present lmîebtednos7 power to grant divorces. The matter I *,black. Points), special, 75c a pair : pouents were driven to a canvass of das-
Banfield for leave to appeal from the prineKl oA“e work of wtodl'ng1™ was also brought before the Legisla- : dre,ss b0Y,s' 6 for 69c : dress-shlrt pro- turdly personal slander. Their latest fake 
Rn«eJ!°f,lniUDCt,toa eranteil by Justice was reallzV on real estate and collecting ture to-day. If Chief Justice Davie Is ?f0m 50c ur>ward8- Sword, 55 ,aUr ut 'the c-ximnse Lf’the'roumrv'1 PEvtr2

asarMattgaar _ _ _ _ _ _ „ £:E
-- SSÜMsHH BEEiEESBE

”S«ladn To» I. not n.rvo dlsfrblng. Chlef^ustice Davie on toe stand he The King-. Donghters. mnnlng o^he^id!!

East ef the Do... ^----------- -----------i---------  Cheery reports of the financial con- fore hecharge’1"8^nrîSt'o^^7M
Yesterday evening at Boston’s Hall, TOXKA mixture makes cool sweat smoke ditlon of all the circles and of an In- during bis administration, or a balance la 

East Toronto, took place a “cup and 10c P*cka8®or half-pound tins. crease In membership were presented bis favor of $1,723,005. In connyctloa
saucer social,’’ each person attending--------------------------------------- at toe quarterly meetiilg of the King’s with this latest Grit bugbear. Sir Gharleg
purchasing, not a ticket, price. 10 cents, The* B'-ixliy Coal «a» Again Daughters In the rooms of Y.W.C.A. referred in complimentary terms to an ap-
but the Just-named pieces of crockery. | If you wish to avoid that coal gas 'X8l"l,fbt„,Tbere are nhow » clrcla8 ln {’hTLorMîtents traveilng with'hlm "ir™ 
These were on sale at the hall. There ; coming from your furnace try a ton I wfth ™®mb®78hIP of over re|pectlve [of politics! who w«$e tele&p£
was a good attendance, the profits, of the People’s Coal Company coal; it ! lss - ^r®wn' President, ing all over the country every word he-ufc-
such as they were, going to the funds is the pure article and in nine cases i {vvre an appfa; for funds for the free tered, and were, therefore, all the more 
of Norway Church. ; out of ten you will have no more gas ! 5®" supported by the circles ln Grace cordially welcome, and to whom be had ex-

A very pretty scene was witnessed to complain of, but in its place a cheer- | 5 °L&f,rS" Geo" teS^6arl«rldw?itbai?1lteneth on the In.
last evening in the skating carnival ful heat. The People’s Coal Company Srtl^£erbam and “lss Kelly were normnee of^dnfederation wlth Ne^fouSt 
at Logan-avenue Rink. Many of the are always, glad to refund money if mitÆ e^ecutlve com* Pand and the heuetits to both countries
cc^tumes were exceedingly tasteful goods are not perfectly satisfactory nniv nnnerj° ^aas comprised anil concluded a masterly address by show-

and becoming. Her Majesty the Queen , to the purchaser. *ue omcers the association lug that if any living man was entitled to
of Hearts was there contorting with $ ~----- —---------------------- and the conveners of committees. the <ordlal support <,f tlm Liberal party It
the Gaiety Girl and Little Red Rid- i c«k’*TurkLhBa,l». ZOO king W., d.yiSe "Varsity «Tub, W.B.C. .oaarrt . "Rmn^'followeTb'^uator

ing Hood. Jack of Hearts was side The New William, i. -i.7DiT7.ii _------------------------------------— and Mr. Charles Are'hibald.
by side with Night and Morning, ai Williams I» qkead of all others. The Ruox College AlamlnL said that Mr. Murray kuew the policy of
Fireman and a swarthy Moor Joined I Y M < t conversations The conference of Knox College hls ïart^ ''a? not In the interests of the
forces, while Flower Girls and negro! ; Alumni Association yesterday morn- nounty, but he thanked God there were
minstrels «hounded Over snn ! -^ot one w^it behind its predecessors , pa»iMi»iidiï ,Qay ,m5rn enough voters here who preferred country
minstrels abounded, uver 300 skaters and ahead Qf tht,m ma£y respecta, "“f . ha Rf- before party, and who cmîld be relied upoj

was the annual conversazolne of toe ttenTb^ Ch7!a,", to ,ugaln 3ustalu the LIberal-ConservatiVe 
Y MCA in At nio-ht The larto Gan Ministry and Modem Thought.” party,i. ,“.v " " i? nThe. lady friends ^ change was made in the program slr Charles is at Glace Bay to-night, and

retkersieuksuek « <*.. pateut soliciter* of the members were present in large Houston read a paner on "Socialism will go to Sydney Mines Saturday, and rte
acd exports. Bans Commerce Undoing, Toronto numbers. They enjoyed themselves im- m thev (ZI Lm, wmïf™ 6aln there till election day.

--------------------- —-----------  mensely, and no detail that could add ™ rnund in P^L, “ t t
Parties desiring winter board should to their pleasure was left unattended a lar„e audlence to hear PrinM*

the Lakeview. comer , to. After time was allowed for In- shearton'! address entîtied ’"Thê 
Parliament-streets, section of the Institution and a choice flea of the Church " The conferenc!

J. H. Ayre. ! but short Pro?ra<of music^recitations a'resXtion
133 gymnastic feAs was given in the wlth Rev- Prof Gregg ^ the loaa Q=

main hall. \ hlg daUgi,ter] Mrs. John Wanless.

Best telenl. W RE. Concert. Frlnccss.

After
“tt iWe canot go back to the old 

The people of this country wlH
idZ

id ilen tailors use Ihe
New Williams.

And the Cat Came Back.

■#
new

— ®------- ---------- and Yonge- . . .
streets, on Sept. 6 last, when an Iron Jaunty caps for ladies is likewise be- 
glrder fell upon his foot, crushing It. ' lnb' cleared out at startlingly low 
Plaintiff claimed that the defendant ’ ratcs. ,
company was responsible as it had : Greenland seal capes in the most 
charge of the work of putting in the ®tylish shapes have been reduced from

$20 to $15. Electric seal capes, trim- 
Double capes

work.- * The defence "cfai"med"that the of th.® sam® make are likewise cut to 
accident was the result of the 
er’s own negligence. The evidence was

CAPE BRETON CAMPAIGN.

vi

Illg

\auy length 
sold at 29%c be- 

March, 18ÎHJ. wheat 
ged 77c to. 81c.
;dy ad 
il in larger receipts, 
id at outside points 
• this was a rush to 
e "who had neglected 
*ased movement, aud 
•day’s eloslHg prices 
Vie on ffird and ribs.

Thera

»
In hofl

qu 1er buyer. 
i aud steady closing, 
ill depend ou bog re- 
iiua.ted at 20,000 to 
number are realized 
Loff again, 
reak enough now ‘toi 
reak spots advlsablei

Lvloijp-* 4<lumpic<r Suicide v-
^ose of sulphuric acid, taken about 

M o’clock, yesterday morning, nearly 
Put an end to the life of Louis Leloup, 
a young man living at 177 Oak-street 
yr. Perrier was called and adminis
tered an antidote.

Leloup is a Frenchman, abotlt 25 
years of age, and works as a glove- 
maker. Par some time. It Is said, he 
^as beeen subject to fits of despond
ency, and’in one of these hs is sup
posed fro have taken the poison.

He will probably

Seema

\

4 •S>

ESTATE Jehn Kent Sou, Coal.
Our telephone at West End office Is 

out of order. Customers desiring to 
communicate with us telephone 500.

Tones the stomach, “Saluda ” Ceylon Tea

Gems In Art
Are found in our plantlnum-finlshed 
photographs. Thé Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

u d Farm Properties a| 
debentures purchased» 
6 per cent.

recover.
246

Wheeler Committed for Trial.

w&h1, ♦br0U/hl ln a verdict in accordance 
3K» the facts, and namln 
Wheeler as being suspected 
Wheeler was committed 
have 
Week.

J RTON & CO
\ LIFE.

g Peter M. 
of the Crime. 

, to jail, and will
a preliminary examination next

1
^ 25^ 
ÔUARTm

vt>i>ls. and h4 
Choice

oils. tuba, crocks, eto» 
panish Oniotis.
J & CO.,

ERS-t A Jeweler’s Estate.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday the Acme 

Silver Company applied for adminis
tration of the estate of W. H. Barnes, 
Jeweler, Toronto, who died ln October 
last.

Herrings, 
Imon Trout. >Gibbous1 Toothacbe Gum ts sold by all 

druggists. Frlve lit.
A Miser Demi ■„ Paris.

Baris. Jan. 30.—A shabbily-dressed man 
was seized with a fit in the street here 
to-day and waa carried to the poor lodging 
that he had occupied for twelve years, 
where he died In a short time. The policé 
In seeking, to identify him made a search 
or hls room aud found American securities 
to the amount of 2,UUCI,000 francs, and also 
proof that the man became an American 
citizen In 1877. Nothing was found, how
ever, to show what hls real name was.

240

! 'Toronto Loral Jottings.
The Qoyal Grenadiefs’ recruit class 

will commence drill on Feb. 6.
Elizabeth Stark, a lost womân, so

licited a plain clothes constable last 
night, and was taken into custody.

Charles Stuart Wilkie has been pro
visionally appointed second lieutenant 
in the Royal Grenadiers.

A young married woman named 
Mary Sweeney, who lives at 124 Euclid- 
avenue. was arrested last night on a 
charge of stealing a chair from 
end-hand store.

and In'ail Trad«”“ U,e<l by a'1 el«*e«

, What Some Dealers Do.
All wine merchants do not sell East 

Kent Ale—some prefer to sell other 
brands, on which there Is a larger 
margin oi profit—but the best dealers 
carry East Kent Ale and recommend 
it.

If your dealer hasn't got It, telephone 
3100, or drop a postcard toT. H. George, 
wholesale agent, 699 Yonge-street.

W.B.C. Concert. Princess, Sat. Night.

ARKETS.
ket is firmer at 4 9»

r cfc oo
stock Exchange)
uJian add New Yorli
s and Chicago 
Trade.

ronto. Tel. I08T

Nomine.lion In .Northumberland. N. B.
Newcastle, N.lf, Jan. 30.—This was nom

ination day in Northumberland for the 
Ottawa vacancy, caused by tbe promotion 
or Mr. Adams 4> tbe Senate. Tbe Liberal 
eamlidate Is Han. Peter Mitchell and the 
Conservative James Robinson.

Funny boxer» at the W.B.C. Concert.

Conspiracy to Burn l>owu Mill».
The Attorney-General's Department 

has been asked to send an inspector 
to Boon to investigate the circum
stances surounding an alleged 'Conspi
racy to burn down the mills at that 
place belonging to Jacob Cluthe.

Cluthe Is to/be tried at the pending 
assizes on the- charge of conspiracy. 
Carl Franz, the chief witness against 
Jim, says that Cluthe ,
<2000 to burn the mills. 
v?ys,TTV?nted t0 set rid of hls partner,

i# „ber* &nd run the mills hlm- 
♦ " uQ adds that Cluthe was to pro- 
tect htmwlf from loss by Insuring the 
..buildings for $6000.

- V
McDonald 

Tbe latter
a sec-

\Mayor Tuckett and çic-Mayor Roach 
were members of the Hamilton deputa
tion that visited the General Hospital 
here yesterday with a view of get
ting. information that will aid them 
in their efforts to improve the con
duct of the hospital in the Ambitious- 
City. They also Inspected the Isola
tion Hospital and paid a friendlv call 
to Mayor Fleming.

The advocates of the single tax sys
tem are collecting funds In Toronto 
for the use of friends of their cause 
in Delaware. They are anxious to have 
their Ideas put into effect somewhere 
and purpose concentrating their for
ces on Delaware first. It being a small 
state, and one in which they feel rea
sonably certain they can gain control 
of the Legislature.

Honey.
Person nl.

Mr. E. S. Dean, of Dean & Jen
kins. Monti eal, is In town.

Messrs. John and Gilbert Hare and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Terry are staying 
at the Queen’s, and the balance of the 
company Is at the Walker House.

Frank Connolly, ex-manager of the 
Princess 
work on The Baltimore Herald.

Mr. Brent-Good of New York.the own
er of the Car ter Medicine Company,was 
married In that city a day or so ago. 
His many friends in Canada all tender 
him their congratulations on the happy 
event. Mr. Brent-Good and his bride 
have sailed from New York for Ber
muda. __ ___________________

A big lime at tbe W.B.C. CeueerL

md Provisions
were present, and all went "well to 
the strains of Brickenden’s Band.

advance lately, and 
large projits. Send 
,r sell. HENRY A. 
street east1, Toronto, 
wm* 2031. 1

.1 “Salada" Ceylon Tea Is cleanly prepare* 
More Sleet.

Minimum and maximum- temperatures I 
Edmonton, .4 below—2i;'vCalgary, 4—38; 
l'rlnce Albert, 10 below—12; Qu’Appelle, 
zero—10; Winnipeg, 2—32; Parry Sound, 24 
—30; Toronto,-24—34; Ottawa, 6—26; Mont
real, 2—20; Quebec. 4 below—24; Chatham. 
12. below—22; Halifax, 2—26.

PROBS : Easterly winds; fair to cloudy; 
comparatively mild weather, with sleet er 
rain by night.

EILINGS Theatre, is doing special not overlook 
Winchester and 
Just a few rooms left. 
Manager.

te
Tices,

L \promised him 
Cluthe. he

ing, etc., etc-,
i: Air Furnaces- All nrst-clo,» Dressmakers uic Ihe New 

Williams. ton I Miiss the Wander, r * fîoece, t

Why buy shoddy when you can get Mr. Michael Walsh was removed to, 
gcod Scotch Tweed Suits at Watson’s, St. Michael's Hospital yesterday af- 
8s King-street east, for $15.50 for one ternoon and was last night reported' 
month?

BY & CO..
>-St., East. Bankers’ Ink Battles

Size 2 1-2x2 1-2, 10 cents each.
Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-streeL

Ml JCook's Turkish BuUu,SS4 king W.,ev g. sec 135left—W.B.C. Concert. to be doing nicely.
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/ The Gentletq ; 

Of Toronto .
THE! BOT OFF LIGHTLYJMiEQRAPUIC BREVITIES,

Canadian.
Barrie.—Alex. Lang, governor of SIM- 
>e county Û Jail, who has Just died, 

was 85 yeats old. He leaves a wife,

TBKT WAVT 910,000.OSBORNE'S SEWING MACHINE-JANUARY’S THIRD BLAZE, &i

°Yockey 
Supplies

The Banns Asked fur by the Owners of 
the Bat rertege easterns, Smelter

In accordance with The World's pre- o°e county;, jail, who has just died
vious announcement a deputation re- was 85 yeafs old. He leaves a wife,
presenting the Dominion Gold Mining ®ve J^ughters and one brother. The
* eeenun,r lae company yesterday daughters a/re : ° T  -  “r"1

waited upon the Com ” ~
Crown Lands _

• T
The reltee Magistrate Thinks the Captain 

Didn't Do the Bight Thing-Leu
of Other Offenders.

»>
OXTARIO-STRBKT TUB 8CENR OF A 

9*5,000 COXFLAGRATION.
NELSON CORNELL TWO MONTRA IF 

JAIL AND HIS WIFB ERRS.
u5«,,DSS5.?5S,S SttJSS SS

Alarm WasSonndedBetween the Bears ®t“this mannerdolnir business? the Parliament Buildings for the and one daughter at h°me'tTnnluî’
of S and « In the Mernlng-Bnt Uttle Capt william Osborne, 616 King west, purpose of securing a bonus tor a ^her, James Lang, resides at Dollar- 
Insnranee to Alleviate the Loues of the was found guilty of wrongfully de- customs smelter at Rat Portage. After *®w« M cn- -

_ The Origin a Mystery. tainlng a sewing machine, the property hearing what they had to say, Hon. Newmarket.—While Sylvester Wood-
Snfferers—The Origin a siystery. Qf the wlm,C Mlg Co but was al- Mr. Hardy asked the deputation to cock of Mount Albert was working in

mmmm t§mÊmm
buildings were oadly damaged wr y -will lose all he has ever paid on it. Consisting of Messrs. A. Hay, presi- Watford.—Mr. George Lethbridge, a alleged to have been stolen from A.R. 
yesterday morning. The loss will be ; John R. Ball, the late foreman of the <muit ; K. h. Ann, manager, and J. C. well-known cattle buyer of this place, Kerr & Co., whole in the employ of the

EBE—aE'H
T«ninah from ’‘the Williams menths, notwithstanding strenuous ef- mtfd)?af,1, aPpeared his death has astonished his family, i ed. Chief Smith read the indictments,

i^Mrtintr .hortfv after 3 o'clock and he f<rts by bis counsel for a more lenient b\Put ln a word on behalf of the com- as they had no knowledge of his go- charging Cornell with stealing from
£ mfs ghn? 2-u at Parliament and «entende on account of previous good P*™ tng to Colorado. The Freemasons of A. R. Kerr & on oct. 25, 1895,
pulled box 234 at | character. p“r' Haay’ wh° hall« fr0™ London, Victoria will forward his remains to tour yard, of glorla' sl8 an(i on Sept.

IW@gi
alarm was sounded, calling the whole *51 ^r-harge velop the mineral resources of the °Pera house here last night and to- face for the satisfaction of the morbid
alarm was «“““ ^flagration which. f^o^ftingVtSuteK was *! Ratoy mver d"str,ct of oSo0' T*l j day la >» a very «erious condition ! curiosity of the crowd, and Judge 

illumined the sky tI, t^,.day ! Dominion Gold Mining and Reduction „?ew Haven, Conn. Albert H. Ver- Jelfs allowed her to stand with back
m»™ aUiith ™*th being a Co. had obtained the old customs min» I rill, son of a professor In Tale, has to the auditors and unveil her coun-vagrant8was ’ aUowedTNiTgo on s^us- at Rat Portage ln August last rècôn- : confessed to stealing curiosities from tenance, while the indictment was be-

pendedtsentence”°Wed structed theS at an outlayof »25°M0 tbe Peabody Museum of the Univer- -Ing read. The lawyer on her behalf,
Peter Black was convicted of smash- and started crushers w|th a 20-stamp alty’ The stealing has continued for declined to elect, and pleaded not

ing 8l $35 plate-glass window at 291 capacity running on Nov. 1. On the Jwo years and $10,000 worth is miss- guilty, on a charge of stealing four
King west a few days ago. but he was suggestion of Mr. Jas. Conmee, M.L.A., |lng-
allowed to go on suspended sentence. they had fitted up these mills so as to Marshall, Mich.—A log house ln Ma- tains. J. W. Nesbitt, Q.C., counsel for 

Mrs Mary Strong charged with per- be in a position to treat ore for those rengo Township, occupied by two fam- the prosecution, said that after hav-
sonation was remanded till 6th prox., who had not crushers of their own. llles named Page, was burned at 2 Ing investigated the charges fie
and allowed out on her own ball. The district was rich in minerals, and o’clock this morning, and Mr. and found that he could not ob-

Joseph Adams, a vagrant, got two the throwing open of the new crushers Mrs.Harvey Page and their 'two sons, tain sufficient evidence to sub
months in the Central. to the public would do a lot towards one 3 years of age and the other 3 stantiate them. Judge Jelfs ac-

-------------lending an impetus to mining opera- months, were cremated. cordlngly dismissed her and committed
TO ABATE The nuisancb. tlons. It would cost $10,000 to place Brenham, Tex.—Thomas Dwyer, a Cornell for trial.

„ s the mills in proper condition to be so millionaire, aged 76, was murdered last Before Judge Snider, Cornell again
Mean* le Pal a Mop to >exaliens Lltlga^ thrown open. | night ln hls office In the centre of the pleaded guilty. Mr. Staunton present-

tlon considered by Sir Oliver. Concentrates from the various mines business' portion of the city, robbery ed his plea, which was that the prl-
The heaviest loser is Mr. John Car- Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, the retiring were now being accumulated at Rat being the purpose. He was then taken soner’s friends had promised to re-

lyle, who owned the burned buildings president of the Board of Trade, ln- Portage in anticipation of the. estab- to a cistern and thrown in, where hls compense the company for the loss
and a large quantity of machinery tervlewed the Attorney-General in ;.8hment ot these works.1 At present mutilated remains were found. they had sustained; besides, the pri-
employed therein. His loss is about Council yesterday with a view to the nearest points at which concen- Buffalo.—A shortage in the accounts vate prosecutor was desirous that as
$15,000, against which there is abso- having the Government take some ac- trates could be treated were New Jer- of Charles E. Snyder, tne missing lenient a sentence as possible be given.

tion whereby unprincipled lawyers *®y and Omaha, and the freightage to cashier of the Postal Telegraph Co., Judge Snider sentenced him to the
Other losers are, Charles B. Wil- may be prevented from disturbing the 1,,ese places was too heavy to in this city, has been discovered. County Jail for two months.

Hams, planing mill, $3000, no ~ insur- commercial community by Instigating or shipment there on a paying Amount not yet known. In view of the fact that the goods
once;, R. B. Linton, cabinet maker, foundationiess,actions against respons- . Providence, R.I.—The barn owned by supposed to have been stolen exceed
$800, no insurance; James Walsh, soda ible persons. All the members of the ln® satisfactory work oelng carried the Park Stock Farm Company, near $1000 in value, general surprise was 
water manufacturer, loss $1500, insur- Cabinet were present except Hon. Mr. I ,°Us mlnes in the district was Narragansett Park, was burned yes- expressed at the lenient sentence, but
anoe $600; Martin & May, desk manu- Hardy. j awelt uP°n. the results obtalnrd terday and 14 blooded horses were lost, other charges may be preferred the
facturera, $500; W. W. Brown, novel- in introducing his subject Mr. Cal- ?eIng specially noted. Loss $25,000. prisoner having been charged ’with
ties, $1000 no Insurance; T. V. Gear- decott said that there were 611 prac- ou‘put between Boston.—Eddie Kelly, alias Henry stealing four yards of silk and 11
ing loss $500, no Insurance; Michael tising lawyers in Toronto, which was firiod of j10',1 a r?c»Tt Kelly, George W. Townsend, Wilson, yards of crepe cloth only.
Aliingham, superintendent, lost *oo!s to say there were lust 500 too many Vf,;1?? ■ ,e daya stamping at the alias Jack Arthur, Henry B. Lowery Horse neat lender „„dvalued at $1000 The premises south of Man/ of them wIre tLr^ore so uT »nd F?d P' Qray- al'-r°"nd rascals, A horse's =2rc^s brought l^the city
the mill, -occupied by James Dickson, fortunately situated that thev were î??}î!L YT<>uir..,“? established in the have been captured here. kv . ?,,ty

« finisher, were damaged $600, mostly obliged to resort to almost any means <»rlngT*>îl BrR>*h and American capi- Washington.—The Treasury gold re- do nia was sold nn*th J nostro i°irPS}eë
yLdWa3^ M A' Hutch,nabD- WOOd- ?o “i^emone"1 He^ro^'aTrea? , ^ C^Snyhld^ady 8erVe yes^,ay atdod at, *50'268'SS9' ^oTnlnr ThTc^asf^1 ^el
yard $200. v deal of vexatious litigation. separate comnanv Î» fnLVn Sr , British and Forel*.. for meat purposes, but It is am vs ter v
mïnt ?f g»"Caft tenfJ To make plain his meaning, Mr.Cal- j and its agents were now securing val- » London.—It is announced- that the who bought it, as the butcher who
nferthJ1<^mS ln On^arlo"*tre®t- n^tb deoott instanced a case in point. A uable properties in the Rainv Stiver tuneral of Prince Henry of Batten- had it for sale left the market be- 
places were ^wnld ^v^Mrs ^ MccTel- ?harwh°™a? ln Toronto, while working district The sum of $250,000 would be nex^Feh f*6 PlaC6 °n Wednes' dyilght. The meat was tender

“fe'ÿ/ss trs sr,.a,2i“.“1ss-„wsrB‘i w.,.»,».«.r □.,««, sir* *“ ■o,a ** *
—b Y bb^orous families, whose had occasion to' descend from one floor Shore Bay says it is almost certain that Justin

Mrs lM^ien«nrtie?m^n?d by.water- to nother. So she used the elevator, of Mr Hay next sought to impress McCarthy will not resume the leader- 
great 111 not be very the operation of which she knew no- the Government with the fact thafany of the Irish party in Parliament
B The fire apparently started in the thlng’ and ln 80 dolng sustained phy- aid afforded the mines of the district £ri Se_Ti,nem»H?«S 1 f0'iTêr.
boiler room Phut lt<T Elcal injuries. Considering, however, j would also help to develop the agri- „Ber ln" ,The American colony in Ber-
been discovered A that her hurts were due t0 her own cultural interests of that section of ®yî?Z
pany watchman" v is I f onP°h?" carelessness, she let it go at that. But country. Vegetables, dairy products, batby and condolence with the family
tween 1 and 2 o'clock andPat that an enterPrising lawyer, hearing of the etc., were at present supplied the min- and^rrow af hU^eath8,001^ Ru yon> 
time everythin* anoeared tn h» «11 ca8e» went to the woman. stated that ing community from Manitoba, and a
right PP 0 a* she had a case for damages, and told any appreciable increase in the popu- wSar??^.' JP\e funeral of the miners

her that he would take proceedings lation at the mines would result in the ^."0 lost their lives through the ex- 
FTarnM n.miit™ ’ D,.-n , . , without any outlay on her part, on opening up a big section of land near Ç08 °iL lzl Pont-y-Prld pits on

fireman^ Portland-street condition that ln case she won he was by, t#ilch was admirably adapte» for Jan- l°ok Pla°e yesterday. The
nreman, sustained a serious I Jury to to hav_ Dar. th _ Th. agriculture i mines In the vicinity were closed andhis leg, owing to being struck by a man wnsented andt^tis wero^ssued’ Mr Hay "closed by asking that the 18’000 mlnera attended the obsequies.
["omeW?ny the eam°bZutnCeHe WM septate"«cuplnra ! GcvemmTntTstea? l on?v ^n^Ævata^vfn^JSd^

Peter Cane, wholes above Walsh's ^^compromUe at^num ' $lSTiorTyeara ^e. The Ynsurg^r attem^ed to
Wits htîtewifeaan7Vm,arr°^y eSCaP^d ber"^^" $Tm ^hTle" number ?h™e , The'compLny^^aran^Tofg'oodTh burn it Monday but were driven away 
were tokeA ^re of bv netohborL Wh° fou»ht the case" and won iTbut flm ! whs that it had already spent $100,000 by a heavy guard of troops.

During the^rogross of the flro ihere lshed 81200 out of P^ket In court costs. , and waa goJng to sP^d *250 000 more, 
was an exploslon whlch has no w Wlth the Government Mr. Caldecott The Ministers seemld to favor the
been a counted “or It was eenera^fv left a series of suggestions of hiw this t-rcpostlonbut ask^Yhat further In
thought that it wksthlbolferm.î tendency towards bad litigation might fo?ma.tLon ** supplii^egarding what
such was not the case ’ 1 be abated. The chief proposition® is «*• company proved to charge

As a result of thl bldze about 50 tbat the Jurisdiction of the County Di- for testing ores, etc. 
men will be thrown out of employment Yislcm v be increased so that

Notwithstanding the early hour the th?y.B?all, be cdmPetent to try 
streets in the vicinity of the Are were ??,led "llbe1-" "slander" or
crowded with people. blackmail actions. It is reoommend-

The alarm gong did not ring at Wil- e? that in the first place such cases 
ton-avenue Are hall and tne men there „,ali ?e reterred to a judge of the 
did not know of the Are until à man Hlgb Court, who shall, unless the 
who had seen the reflection rushed ln “on in Question includes some point of 
and roused them out of bed. i law,not triable by a Judge of the DI-

* ■ ----- vision Court, refer the case to such
Street Hallway Services. Division Court.

; • • ”ri
-DIAMOND HALL-

The Hon Acknowledged Bis finllt and 
Premised Résiliation-Bor»e Meet Sold 

„ the Bnrkel—A Censleble “Dene Bp” 
by n Cm vie of Frlsoners-«ener*I 
We*e From llamliUm.

Diamonds and vicinity are invited to inspect oru 
matchless - <'

SHOE BARGAIN WONDERS
BEFORE WE MOVE. We are offering speci, 

prices on the balance of 01 
stock, including Sticks, Skate. 
Pucks, etc.

W rite^r^ Prices.

We offer both value 
and security.

4 5 " \

VALUE . That we are making It worth year--! 
while to trade at this never-to-be-forgoliee J 
Shoe Sale goes without saying,

h The remainder of these ferorlie Bents* 
*1*5 Harvard Tan, Bnbberless, Sllpless, 1 

Coodyear Welled Lace Boots go st SI.H.
Sises still left or those stylish Cents' 91 ' 

City Alaska Overshoes. bfSek. wool-lined, | 
at Me.

because we^ select afl 
all our diamonds per
sonally from the cut
ters in Amsterdam.

% A

f

SECURITY
THE EHIFflTHS G0HP0HITI01because we have ex

pert knowledge #f them 
and guarantee every 
stone as represented.

George McPhersonbrigade to 
by that time, had 
for miles around.

It was easily seen that saving the 
planing mill or any part of it was an 
impossibility, so the firemen directed 
their efforts to preventing the fire 
from spreading to adjacent premises 
In Queen and Berkeley-streets, where 
the residents had commenced to re
move their belongings to the side
walks. At daylight the flames were 
subdued, blit a detachment of firemen 
remained at the scene most of the 
day playing streams of water on the 
smoldering embers in order to pre
vent the possibility of a second out
break.

■*- 81 Yonge-St., Toronto.
Removing from

186 Yonge street, Toronto. I VPS AND DOWN & OP THE START K

Fitzgerald’s Checkered Work at New Oi 
lean»—A (noo.l Tarn.

New Orleans, Jan. 30.—Starter Fltzgerah 
wus*Hu good form to-dayv and despatvhe< 
his fields without delay and in good style 
Tke fields were of a poor class, and will 
the exception of the fourth race were 

r 'easily. There was the usual amount o 
tips on the maiden race, and as usual 1 
resulted ln a dump, ^neither of the goot 
things finishing in the money. Betting oi 
Btjulre G. was very heavy, his party niak 
lag one of the biggest winnings at tin 
meeting.

■ Flrstjraqe, 15-16 mile—Hulbert, 3 to 1. 
Gracie C . 6 to 1. 2; Prytattia. 11 to 5, 3 
Time 1.40%. .

Second race, 6 furlongs—Francis Heuucs- 
sy, 7 to 1, 1; The Mel. 6 to 1, 2; Flame, 0 
to 1, 3. Time 1.21%.

Third race, 15-10 mile—Squire G., 11 to
Thai 30 l° l' 21 Prlg'

Fourth race, mile 70 yards—G. B. 
to 1, 1; Midstar, 4 to 1, 2; Chenoa 
3. Time 1.5014.

Fifth race, 15-16 mile—Ben Johnson, 6 to
2, 1; Master Fred, 10 to f, 2; Vida, 30 to 1,
3. Time 1.40.

Ryrie Bros.yards of satin and three pairs of cur- DISCOVERED AT LAST.
n bof.' 'p'btterëo'n''s hbîalth ''bb^ ,
A storer—This unequalled Vegetable 

Remedy cures all chronic and lingering ail
ments, stomach, kidney, liver, blood and 
skin diseases. Send for testimonials. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack- 
age, 25c.

■f
Jeweler» and Silversmiths.

Corner Yonge and Adelaide St».
woi

/
ART,

y W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL 
U. • Bougerean, Portraiture ln 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

Losses and Insurance. MON3,
1

Ontario Market ! STORAGE.
Q TÜKAGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN f 
lO city. Lee ter Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dins-avenue.

lutely no insurance.

1
Cox, 46
0 toOCULIST,

" w. e’ hamill-diseases''eye' ;
ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 

Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sta 
Hours 10 tb 1. 8 to 6.

Your Choice 
out of . , D6

100 QUARTERS BEEF Entries far To-Day.
New Orleans, Jan. 30.—First race, 0 fur

longs—Festival, Trixie, Lady McCann, An
na McNalry, 104; Alto June, ltachel McAl
lister, 107 ; Dobbins, Connemara, Adam 
Johnson, The Sculptor, 100; Chicot, 124; 
Blltzen, 127.

Secopd race, mile—Ida May,
101; Anger, 103; l’armerson, 106;
107; Thomas Paine, 108.

Third race, 0 furlongs—VenlseT 
tar, Neineba, 100; Montevideo,
Tet, 107; La Verne, Lyndhnrst, Bo 
H., 100; Nevada Boy, 102.

Fourth race, mile 70 yards—Wolsey. 103; 
Pr.g, 118; Dutch Arrow, 82; Jamboree, 105; 
Midstar, 104; Roosevelt, 103; Judge De- 
house, 83; Glee some, 80.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Arsenic, Sister 
Rosalind, Giadlela, Tagltonl, Minerva, Mary 
Nance, Prudent, Rosalind II., Helen M., 
Gardner, Slssieretta, 108; Boyal Nettle. 108; 
Evanescea, 111.

-TH
DICAL.at Sc, Sic and 4c per lb.

y . BOAT, LUNGS, CON. V 
sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe- j 

daily. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto. 1

COOK

Groceries Retail at Wholesale 
Prices.

Clematis, 
Attie H.l

104; Nec- 
Marden 

rea, Tom

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H. 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even

ings, 589 Jarvls-street.JOHN.GOEBEL
Pretty Sharp Trick.

The day duty constable at No. 3 Po
lice station was the victim of a con
spiracy by two prisoners this morning. 
James Cameron oi Mlltorç, was arrested 
for being drunk last night, and Pat 
Savage of Harrisburg on a charge of 
trespass and wilful damage to Grand 
Trunk property. Savage personated 
Cameron, and the officer released him, 
knowing it was customary to release 
prisoners on first offences. When 
Savage’s name was called this morning 
there was no response, and Cameron 
was dismissed.

a i
DEALER IN

Meat, Groceries and General 
Provisions,

\ VETERINARY,

Z^NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
v_/ Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

18U5-U6 begins October 16th.Session
92, 94 and 96 Queen-St. W.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN A CO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN 
(J & riankey). Established 1882. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond-* 
streets. Telephone 1330,

PHONE 926. Ont on the Coast.
San Francisco, Jan. 30.—Weather fine;, 

track heavy, 
of' Stonewall 
Time 1.18.

Second race, 5V4 furlongs—Sam Leak 1, 
Veragua 2, Don; Pedro 3. Time 1.11.

Third race, 1% miles—Hidalgo 1, Little 
Cripple 2, Little Bob 3. Time 2.0114.
_Fourth race, 3 furlongs—Howard 3. 1, 
Tprpedo 2, Mary K. 3. Tlite'39.

Fifth raefe, 7 furlongs—All Over 1, High
land 2, Model 3. Time 1.33V,.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Ida Sauer 1, Val
paraiso 2, Landlord 3. Time -1.19.

First race, 0 furlongs—Befie 
1, Pecksniff 2, Chartreuse 3.TRUSTS

->> mar .

A

FOR SAL6 OR aRENT.City Finances
City Treasurer Stuart’s annual state

ment shows that the cash On hand and 
in the bank at the close of 1896 was 
$4363.63. The Bank of Hamilton over
draft on December 31 was. $79,367.64, 
against $82,411 on the same date In 
1893. The total receipts for the year 
were $1,008,126.50.

rp HAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY 
_L known as the “ Niagara District Fruit 

Preserving Company’s Factory,” situate In 
of St. Catharines; fully equipped 
the latest Improved machinery, 

factory of Its kind ln Canada. 
For further particulars in-

the clt 
with 
and the best

ànI HE TRADE SITUATION. OF ONTARIO.i
Terms easy. 
quire- of Thos. Nihan, No. 35 Kidg-street, 
St. Catharines, Ont.

B. 6 Dan A Co. SAy Remittances are Un
satisfactory antt Outlook Uncertain.

'•-"‘I i AT THE GUELPH RON SPIEL.V ■ Sate Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
Sr. W., Toronto.

Notes.
Architect Patterson is preparing 

plans for the erection of an hotel at the 
smelting works for the accommodation 
tion of the workmen. It will be 60x70, 
and three storeys high.

The Wentworth County Council Jo- 
day decided that the warden should

Fcrgas and Brantford left for the Tankard 
- Gnelph s Trophy Cinch.The snowfall of several days ago 

will, no doubt, be beneficial to trade 
in the Montreal district, but there are 
some sections between that city and 
the New England border where the 
sleighing is yet lndlfferect, and coun
try collections show Uttle general Im
provement so far. In groceries there 
is a slightly better distribution, sugars 
are more enquired for, no doubt owing 
to the strengthening market, which is 
up another eighth since last report ; 
molasses is also advancing in the 
United States and West Indian 
markets. Fish is in very fair 
demand, owing to the near ap
proach of Lent. Drygoods travelers 
are doing fairly, not more ; in this 
line the only recent change Is a cabl
ed stiffening in wool yarns. In lea
ther a few Important transactions, at 
cut prices, are reported in buff and 
splits, but general business is hardly 
encouraging, and there is a tendency 
to shade prices for fair lots. Heavy 
metals and hardware are quiet, and 
without notable change as regards 
values.

Wholesale business at Toronto Shows 
little change for the week. Generally 
the merchandise markets are quiet,and 
no activity will take place until after 
the 4th prox., when payments due will 
be heavy. These of late have been 
somewhat unsatisfactory, and to
gether with large number of failures 
have created an uncertain feeling with 
regard to the future. The prices of 
staple goods are unchanged, but wools 
are firmer owing to advance ln Lon
don. Cottons remain unchanged. The 
leather trade is a little better, and the 
feature in groceries Is the strength of 
sugars, granulated selling at 4 3-4c to 
4 7-8c, and yellows at 4s to 4 3-8c. We 
have had a further advance ln prices 
of wheat, with a fair trade. White 
now sells at 80c at Toronto, and No. 1 
Manitoba hard at 77 l-2c, Toronto and 
west. Receipts of white very scarce.

EDUCATIONAL.; Guelph, Jan. 30.—Play was-continued to
day In the Guelph bonsplel on Ice that was 
somewhat soft. All the results:

GUELPH TANKARD.
First draw concluded:
Guelph Union—W. Spalding, J7. 

ton—Q. Moore, 19.
Second draw:
Berlin—H. T. Pierson, 12.

Hamilton, 14.
Berlin—G. A. Brace, 27.

Westbrook, 9.
Uhesley—D. A. Murphy, 13.

T. A. Woodyatt, 18.
Brantford—Steele, 20.

Anderson, 18.

AFTER ONTARIO GOLD.
Capital -DARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 

X> r4 King-street west, the place /or 
stenographers.______

$1,000,000so-
A Transvaal Mining Company to Day 

Mines In Canada.
The present trouble which is rending 

the Transvaal and causing the closing 
of the mines in South Africa is not un- 
unlikely to result in direct benefit to 
Canada.

_ , , , Boer mines are already beginning to
«y suen means the turn their attention to Canada

sKE™ Ml ElsEHlHB
for a more frequent car service to Plained of would die out of itself. Woods districts for mining properties. 
Balsam-avenue the eastern terminus It is also asked that It be made A well-known expert is acting as their
of the King-street cars. more difficult to carry a case from agent in Canada. This company’s

Superintendent Gunn, -*when inter- court to court. At present an irre- Transvaal mines last year yielded a
viewed on the question,said: "We give tponslble person may appeal in an ac- revenue that enabled them to pay a
a la-minute service from Woodbine to tion time and time again, until the dividend of 22 1-2 per cent, on ordinary 
Balsam-avenue from 6.30 a.m. to 32 costs piled up become something lm- stick. 75 per cent, on preferential stock 
p.m and as there are very few reel- mense. An Instance is given of a case and theh place to the credit pf their 
dents in that district and the . cars iu Cannington, which might have been reserve fund a sum equal to the whole 
usually run empty from Woodbine, settled at the outset for $5, but which original capitalization. The fact that 
we cannot see our way to increase the was appealed till the costs amounted such a syndicate is to locate In On- 
Be!"y ' up to $3000. tario is good news.

With reference to complaints from interview, said that it fas very hard
Church-street residents, the superin- interview, sal >dthat It was very hard
tendent said the cars in that thorough- to tell what It was best to do under 
fare ran every 7 1-2 minutes, which the circumstances. He would like to 
is only half a minute slower than the see the present abuses abated, and 
Bummen service. would consider favorably the recom-

Clty Engineer yesterday com- mandations submitted 
municated with the street railway au
thorities in regard to the Broadview
and Parliament lines, on which an ! Varicose veins, gout, inflammatoryS’-foV'srwsaX'KS;, ,x *“*»■ >°‘r-attention would be given to the engi- lnK’ abscesses, salt rheum, running 
neer’s letter, and that additional cars sores. white swelling, bums, bruises, 
would probably be placed on the bolls, sprains, croup, bronchitis, ear- 
route in question. * j ache, sore throat? If so, Smith Kerne-

Residents in Queen-street east of the d3C,Co: Salve will cure you.
Don, who were interviewed on the * aricose veins—Obstinate cases heal-

* street car question, were unanimous ed after doctors had failed.
In-the desire for an improved service - ... „ Toronto, Oct. 1, 1895. 
to Woodbine. At present the King- "• Smith, Esq.: 
street cars run to that point every Dear Sir,—My wife has every reason 

. 6 1-2 minutes and the eastenders say be grateful to you, as she was a 
the service does not provide sufficient 6'eat sufferer from those somewhat 
accommodation. common, but very painful as well as

dq.ngerous.if neglected, Varicose Veins.
TWo boxes of your salve have effected 
a complete cure. We have used it for 
other things In our family with equally 
good results.

You are at liberty to use this let
ter in any way you think best in let
ting suffering humanity know of this 
most wonderful salve,for indeed its cu
rative powers are marvellous. From its 
merits I would indeed think you had 
found the lost secret which the wise 
men from the east used in the middle 
ages.

President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cart--

sign Grey County Council’s petition to. wrlght, K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood, 
the Dominion Government and Local-' Acts as Administrator, in case of In- 
Legislature, asking that the importa- testacy, or with will annexed—Exe- 
tion of pauper children into Canada be cuter, Trustee, Guardian, Committee 
regulated. of Lunatic, etc., and undertakes ail

Judge Snider to-day granted George kinds of Trusts.
E. Martin an order for Judgment on i Moneys to Invest at low rates, 
behalf of the Union National Bank, Estates managed, rents, incomes, 
Chicago, against W. R. Chapman, for etc., collected.
$25,000. S. F. Washington opposed the Deposit Boxes to rent in vaults, ah- 
application. , solutely fire and burglar proof. Wills

appointing the Corporation executor, 
received for safe custody, without 
charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the 
Corporation retain the professional 
care of same.

—
•tf-lENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
V,. ronto -Canada's Greatest Commercial 
School.

Harris-
Shaiv & Elliott, Principals.

T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS OO JL lege, corner College and Spadlua 
better place in Canada for acquiring a re 
genuine biialnee* or shorthau I cdiicatluB 
Terms moderate. Live and let live. ’

ac-
Fergus—J. 

Brantford—T.Syndicates interested ln

The Brantford— 
Gualph-^Unlon—

Ayr—Reid, 17. Harrlston-Iiong, 13.
Cougaltoh, Guelph, defaulted to Mlchle, 

Fergus.
Third draw: .
Fergus—Hamilton, skip, £?,. Berlin— 

Bruce, skip, 8.
Brantford—Woodvatt, skip, 16. Harris- 

ton—Moore, skip, 12.
Fergue—Mlchle, 7. Brantford—Steele, 18.
Fergus—Mlchle, 27. Brantford -Steele, 18.
Fourth draw:
Harrlston—Moore, skip, 12. Brantford— 

Woodyatt, skip, 16.
Berlin—Bruce, skip, 8. Fergus—Hamil

ton, 20. .
Fergus—Hamilton, 17. Brantford—Steele,

HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 
„ of hundred and five entered^br pub

lic examinations; backward pupils co'Sïned; i 
n oderate terms. O’Connor, 9 Ann, near 
Ycuge, Carlton, College.

A
i

In Police Circles.
The police are anxious to secure 

witnesses to the assault upon the old 
scissors grinder, E. Costinello, on 
Klngistreet west, Jan. 20, last. They 
would like to know the name of the 
lady who assisted him. to Hooper’s 
drug store, and also that of the gen
tleman who was conversing with the 
old man Just before he was assaulted. 
It will be remembered that Costinello 
was taken to the hospital with two 
broken ribs and that he has since 
died.

James Lynch is ln trouble again with 
the police. This time lie is associated 
with a Joseph Maroney on a charge of 
highway robbery. It is alleged that 
the two men enticed a stranger nam
ed Emil Mueller into a lane off King- 
street and robbed him of $7 and hlk 
Jewelry.

Eleven local game dealers will ap
pear in the Police Court to-morrow to 
answer charges of exposing and selling 
venison, hare and rabbits out of sea
son.

uBUSINESS CARDS,
t" pay’ ca5E—Ïn" ton lots
_L load, lots—for scrap Iron, brass, co 
per, lead,: zinc, etc. Send postal card 
82 Rlchmond-street east.
O HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE ; 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers*. Yonge- u 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641,______1
WT j. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBEIUL GAS 
W * and steam litters. 088 yuevsHveM ! « 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220,- * > '

ORrdAItl

lA. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.IS

CHEW 
Tuckett’s Mahogany

Striking Tailors Arrested.
Although five weeks have elapsed 

since the members of the Journeymen 
Tailors’ Union were locked out by the 
Merchant Tailors’ Association, there is 
no more prospect of an early settle
ment than at the. commencement of 
the trouble. There will be little work 
for some four or five weeks, but when 
the spring season opens it ia probable 
that a compromise will be effected.

The men brought from Buffalo by 
seme of the employers have not yet 
begun work.

The locked-out men are doing dally 
picket duty, and every 
“scab” is closely watched.
Henry Harbord and Arthur Wilbur, 
two union tailors, were arrested on a 
charge of assault preferred by Fred 
Frank, a non-union man, who alleges 
that the prisoners followed him when 
he quit work on Wednesday night, and 
in Victoria-street made a brutal at
tack upon him.

16.
There are thus only two rinks left for 

tbej43uelph Tankard—Hamilton of Fergus 
(T Woodyatt of Brantford, who play to- 

morrow morning.
The final for the Sleman Tro 

played off till next week, 
tors being the two Guelph 
Unions and Royal Cltys.

an-k/T ARCHMENT COMPANY, 10.T VIC- 
i.VA torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Coin! 

Sanitary ExcavatorsThe Se7 will not 
dompetl- 

clubs, the
tractors.
Shippers.

and My be
6 and 10 CENT PLUGS. Pure Burley 

Leaf.Have Ion Got
HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS. 
for sale at the Royal Hotel new*» 

stand. Hamilton._______________________ _J
AKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE ST.- 

KJ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup-, 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. 1

T A Victory for the Granites.
The Granites played a practice match 

last night with a scratch team 
Osgoode and Bank League players, 
score at half time was 7—0, and 
finish 15—1 In favor of Granites.

SMOKE 
Bouquet, 5c Cigars

<■’ . 4-
made up of 

The 
at the

LEGAL CARDS.suspected
Yesterday Hosedale Cricket Club.

The annual meeting of the Rosedale 
Cricket Club will be held at the Merchants’ 
Restaurant, Jordan-street, on Saturday 
evening, Feb. 8, at 8 o’clock. Every mem
ber Is requested to be present. Charles 
Attawell, the Notts pro, who has been en
gaged for the coming season, will be out 
early In May.

..........
Z'l LARKE. BOWESk HILTON & SWA, 

bey, Barristers, shlleltors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Claiktb 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. C hurle# 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

The Best ln the Market.
246

N t

BUOY WRDS V
that have oeaeed to chirp either Al \ 
from Illness, exposure or on V
account of moulting can be made to 
warble tuneful melodies by using 

"BROCK’S BIRD SEED."
In each 1-lb pkt. there is a cake of 

“ BIRD TREAT," 
which acts like a charm in restoring 
them to song and Is an absolute neces
sity to the health and comfort of Can
aries. Ask your grocer for it.

T* OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, son) 
AJ cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,0 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street eosjb cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money ... ,lo»A 
Arthur R Lobb. James Baird.

llamane Society Statistics.
The Toronto Humane Society met 

yesterday afternoon, under the chair
manship of Mr. W. R. Brock, and 
heard reports showing the work ac
complished by the society during 1895 
Officer Willis, who represents the or
ganization on the police force, told the 
members that 382 complaints of cruelty 
to animals had been investigated by 
him. Of this number, 139 had been 
brought into the Police Court, with the 
result of 116 fines, 11 dismissals. 6 with
drawals and 7 sentences suspended.

Miss Wills, who conducts the Band 
of Mercy in the Elizabeth-street school 
reported that much good had been ac
complished in the year, and that the 
band was increasing in numbers and 
in enthusiasm.

The docking question was brought up 
bv Mr. Beverley Jones, and proposed 
legislation making it a criminal offence 
to dock horses’ tails was discussed. A 
committee was appointed to deal with 
the matter. Circulars bearing on the 
question will be distributed among 
horse-dealers and others Interested.

Dedicatory Service» at the Junction.
His Grace Archbishop Walsh, as

sisted by a number of prominent 
priests, will dedicate the new church 
of St. Cecilia at West Toronto Junc
tion on Sunday morning next at 10 
o’clock. Rev. Father Ryan, rector of 
St. Michael’s, will preach the dedica
tory sermon and Rev. Father Bergin 
will sing the solemn Mass of dedlca-

The alleged assail
ants will be tried in the Police Court 
this morning.

\Athletic and General Note».A 1 Billiard and Pool Table».
All cur billiard and pool tables are 

fitted with our celebrated solid rubber 
cushion, which is endorsed by all the 
professionals in 'the land ; absolutely 
no steel or wire used in the construc
tion of these cushions, which accounts 
for their great superiority, 
hand tables bought, sold and exchang
ed. Balls, cues, cloth, tips and all re
quisites for room keepers. Bowling 
alleys built onffneNnost modern and 
Improved plan. Send for new cata
logue. enclosing rules .of the games. 
The Reid Bros. Mfg. Co., ltd., 102 to 
108 Adelalde-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone 1303.

Rockford Fas signed Shortstop Holland of 
last year's Rockford team, Toronto having 
waived claim to him.

Harry Fagen will meet Button In a game 
of cushion caroms In tihlcngo-v, Saturday 
evening. Button concedes Pagene.80 points 
In the 100.

The University of Michigan Athletic As
sociation has Invited representatives from 
Toronto University to take part In a wrest- 

’ ‘Rig tournament.
_ president of the University of To- 

Athletic Association has received an 
Jnfltatlon for that body to take part in the 
Olympian games to be held In’ Athene this

ti

sFINANCIAL, ^  I
IX/TONEY to'LOAN ON MORT G A G 

life endowments and other securll 
Debentures bought and sold. James 
McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-strn
"tTrGB AMOUNT _OF PRIVA 
lu funds to loan at 5 per cent. Ap 

Mnclaren. MncdonaiC. Merritt & Shop! 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.______  il

A LARGE AMOUNT OF rjWVA 
funds to loan at low rates. Re 

Bead & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 Kj 
street cast, Toronto.
T3 IVE I’ER GENT.
_E on good mortgages ; loans on end 
mem and term life Insurance policies.
G. Mutton, insurance end financial Pro 
1 Toronto-street

A Desired Change la Milk Llceasea.
At a meeting of the Board of the 

Toronto Milk Dealers’ Exchange the 
following motion was passed : “That 
the Board of the Toronto Milk Ex
change hereby petition Hls Worship 
the Mayor and City Council of the 
city Of Toronto to bring this matter 
before the proper committee* of the 
council, so that instructions be given 
that licenses to sell milk be hereafter 
issued by and through the Department 
of Medical Health, and the society be 
empowered to employ legal help to 
draft a petition in accordance with this 
resolution.”

I:
Second-

11
S'r

> SI
NICHOLSON & BROCK,

A 81 Colborne-St„ Toronto ÀYours very truly,
R. TRUAX,

201 Bathurst-street, Toronto.
year.

The cake walk at the Wanderers’ con- 
cert next Saturday night promises to be 
one of thq most Interesting events on the 
program, us the different clubs entered have 
been practising fancy steps for some time 
that may put the Bt. Alphonsus team in the 

-shade. There are still some good seats 
to be ha.d at the Griffiths Corporation Co., 
ol Yonge-street.

The program arranged by the National 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen for It» 
annual championship regatta, to he Held at 
Saratoga, In August, Is as follows : .Single 
scull shells, intermediate and senior, senior 
pair oared shells, senior anil intermediate 
double seuH shells, senior and Intermediate 
four oared shells, senior and Intermediate 
eight oared shells.

1’«tidier Palmer thinks a great deal of 
1 eter Jackson, but acknowledge» that the 
colored boxer bus broken down physically 
and will not be able tv fight again. "When

h
MONEY to LÔ

ed
G ... „ , January 17, 1896. •
Smith Remedy Co., 23 Jordan-street 

Toronto :
Dear Sirs,—I write to thank you for t’onller Will Fight,

the benefits I received from using your J- D. Coulter, the Yonge-street tail- 
salve. I scalded my hand and arm or who was recently convicted of 
most severely; a large blister formed— wrongfully removing his effects, has 
the agony was so intense that I furnished $1000 bonds, and will appeal 
screamed with pain. Having some of from Col. Denison’s decision, 
your salve on hand I applied it and 
in less than five minutes the pain had 
entirely left me.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A LARGE NUMBER OF JOB™AND 

other cases for sale; 25c pair. Ap
ply Foreman, World Office. ,

Fire Underwriters.
The Toronto -Board of Fire Under

writers met yesterday and concluded 
Its business. The reports of commit
tees were adopted and the following 
officers appointed for the year, viz., 
Mr. P. H. Sims, president; Mr. Alfred 
Wright.vice-president; and Mr. Joseph 
McQualg, secretary.

oiRADAM’S
MICROBE KILLER th

grT CE $5 F.O.B. PER CARLOAD—CAN 
_L «hip to any point op Grand Trunk; 
also ice tools for sale. Grenadier Ice and 
Coal Company, 39 Bcott-street. Toronto.
/'**! ALCINED PLASTER—THE 
XV cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

goHOTELS.

and steamboat» ; $1.50 per day , tt 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car 

ti. UlchuriWu, prop.

Greatest Discovery 
in the World

For the iure of all 
diseases which are 
caused bv Germs.

The blood is your 
life. Keep it pure arid no disease can 
hold lorth in your bodv. No drugs can 
purify the blood. There are no drugs in 
our remedy. It is chemically pure air 
and water combined, and fulfils nature’s
demands. _____
JOHN SHAW,

Yonge street Arcade. Agent for the William 
Radam Microbe Killer Co.. Ltd., Toronto.

th
II,BEST- plCucumbers and melons are " forbidden 

fruit " to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of. Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la n sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

ItciHcvnl Notice.
I beg-To notify my patrons and the 

general^public that I shall remove on 
Friday. 31st inst., to larger and more 
commodious premises, 49 King-street 
west, opposite Canada Life Building. 
With the advantages and Increased fa
cilities of my new store, I shall he 
in a better position than ever to ca
ter to the requirements of my custom
ers. Frank Stubbs, 8 KIng-st. west.

door.
ITT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 

TV for medicinal purposes, at F. p. Bra- 
zll & Co.'a, 152 King east. 'Phene 678.

TIi Yours truly,
MISS MARTHA MULLEN, 

Oshawa, Ont.

OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVE 
hurst—TW* hotel ia only five minuta 

wulk front Ü.T.R. Depot and about 1 
from Muekoka Wharf, making It 

deirditfui home for summer tourists. Thai 
are also large nud airy bedrooms and t 

sample rooms for travelers north 
ToroDto“P The ho“l Is lighted through© 
with etictrlcity Kate, $1.50 to $2 p
day D- B. I.aFrauler, prop._________49
rnnr DOMINION HOTEL, HUNT 

I ville—Rates SI per day. First-da accommodation for travelers and toll 
Large and well-lighted «ample room», 
hotel ia lighted throughout with electr 
j. A. Kelly, prop.

I’:H n
hi,

Send for pamphlet. •tYTE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
ff to order;«tit guaranteed or money 

refunded. W«j»nt-pair our orders for six 
months^ free. Mti Yonge-street.

2:
III

will not be able tv fight again. 
Lorbett refused to tight him,” salt 

It broke hls heart, 
broke, but hls oustotto

Dyspepsia or Iudlgestlon Is occasioned by 
Lie want of action lu tue biliary aucta.loaa or 
vitality in the stomach to secrete the gas- 
tnc Juices, without which digestion cannot 
go on ; also, being the principal cause of 
headache, l’artuelee’s Vegetable Pills, tak- 
eu before going to bed, for a while, never 
I?11-to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 

The Insurance Committee of the. A'-„r„ie,ce', i°nu’n^S,h.!\0,wn'.v0t!t'’wrl,.es : 
Board of Trade met a committee of the ten other mikes whlcVi’haro In’atOTk "St 
Fire Underwriters yesterday afternoon.
1’Ut no decision as to rates was ar- ««snmle ntllenre Te-Nlehl
rived at. The figures, the Insurance The at home at Osgoode Hall this 
men say, do not warrant any reduc- -evening promises to be a grand social 
tion in i-atesjfi the city. success. During the day two officers of

, the Osgoode Legal and Literary So-
MrS'„Lt“eG0?h' Dresden, Ont , eitay will be present in the Students’ 

says : ^Miller’s Compound Iron_Pills room to supply tickets to all appli 
cured my daughter of St.Vitus’ dahee; cants. Complimentary ticket holders 
one hand was uncontrollable, and the will enter at the east wing ànd all 
muscles of her face twitched very others at the west wing of "the build- 
b&dly.”

Ml
ftaltt Palmer, Ne

Peter Is well-nigh 
friends cling to him tenncl- 

Jack»011’* popularity lias not waned 
,u. England. He Is the only fighter 

iniwti £ fre? aceeHa to the National Sport- 
hû « ivî . Yt*H no telling, however, where 

booze*' an<1 [t he doe8Ii t let UP on the

nyl
WT SCALES, REFRIGERAT-
tt utts, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. C. Wlluon & 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.

, A Pair at Naualily Boy».
Gilbert Oliver, 2 Ontario-place, and 

Lawrence Clark, 11 Trinity, two mis
chievous youngsters, were gathered in 
yesterday afternoon for breaking into 
Island cottages. The boys were ar
rested after a lively chase on the ice. 
A companion, who was on skates, es
caped.

■I ti VI4 t in
Cbnrrh Boy»’ Brigade.

An entertainment was given in St. 
Anne’s schoolroom on Wednesday 
night, under the auspices of Company 
21 of the Church Boys' Brigade. Mr. 
H. Simpson delighted the audience by 
his ventriloquisttc performance, 
remainder of the program was 
plied by local talent.

Memorandum for Farmer*.
The following meetings are announc

ed : Shorthorn Breeders', Feb 13- 
Clydesdale Breeders’, Albion Hotel" 
Feb. 12: Shire Horse Breeders’, 
bion, Feb. 12; Ayrshire Breeders’ 
bion, Feb. 14.

Kates Not let Kedneeii. IS;,
BILLIARDS.

TYILLIARD AND~p5oÎTtI5lË8^wË 
have a large stock In beautiful de

signs. fitted with our patent steel cushions, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-size 
English Billiard Table» with the extra low 
quick English cushion» ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Our 
stock of Ivory and composition bulls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc., la complete : also every
thing Ir, the Bowling Alley line, such a* 
balls, plus, marking boards, swing cush
ions, etc. Estimates given for alley» on 
application. Send for catalog and term» 
to Samncl May & Co., 88 King-street west. 
Toronto, Ont.

feS SnhaS»'?a“SM1 8

Turf c?’. *ud, contrary t* the rule» of the 
eemL,ü;n*»e»». continued racing into De- 
retired e»nd UP to the Posent time. He 
selling m the management oeteaslbly by and '^tl. ProPsrty to one of hls brothers, 
more nie£i trauafierred bis horse»- to two 
ratre ifh»i br°tber», Matt and George, the 
It |/thni.Slf® tnade ln their name,
beloni. hTw.fver' that tbe horse still
PeaïtlSL t2.V-e.<LFeeter’ and oo thl. »up-

“• ‘otry was refused.

S
DOUGH MIXEftS rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVII

w> OSEDALB HOTEL-BEST „ OL1
Saatod‘wy.ut^°Toar!ine.ATOr0jaotSN Sf
LIOTT, Trop. ___________________
rp HE CARLTON-YONGE AND 

I mond—has several comfortable roo
(Fr boarders or transients; registers a: 
electric lights; board and rootp, H te J 
per week.

t
laThe
It aAll Sizes. Lowest Prices,sup inTo Examine Contractor Gnellch. ofMonday next, Alex. J. Downey, offl- 

stenographer, will visit Detroit"to G. T. PENDRITH i>icial
take the evidence of Otto Guelich.tiie 
asphalt contractor, in connection with 
the alleged boodling charge against 
ex-Ald. J. E. Verrai. Mr. Curry will 
represent the Crown and Hon.
Biggs the defence,

a
Manufacturer, 73 to 81 Adelaide West. Toronto. I»

tlo
15.One of the greateit blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In g marvellous manner to the little one.

Ai-
Mr. Al- dued Ing.

Mo
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-AYER’5
PILLS

th4Lrenewl?8 “îï 3trength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, in my case." 
William H. Guybk, Lowell, Mass.
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PALMER AMD DUE DRAW ON STAGE AND PLATFORM'

Current end Coming Attraction*
Mill the Fez Escaped—Mammoth Meat local n»y Mouse* and Concert

After Old Diamond Mock, A Hail*.
Phoenl,vn1!:ep..8,,J.n',”-The .arge.t th^Reh^^^eSln^^or^to8^ 

and most Interesting fox hunt ever given a „a]a theaireOpemng! Ttn-aoDear-
the^ukDbL'nf th. mill»™'ance of Joûn Hare and his celebrated Questions Pertinent and ImperUnent- 
th auspices of the Wlillains Corner Hunt. London Stock Company was the oc- Pap -rs on the Manitoba echool Qnestlou
One thousand Invitations had been Issued caelon of a tremendous outburst of
to the var.ous hunts and sportsmen within enthusiasm, f —Mr. Mulock s Mall way Pass Bill
a radius of 60 miles. Early In the morning The piece which Introduced Mr Hare Knocked Ont In Commlitee-Mr, Casey s
riders from the different hunts and their was “A Pair of Spectacles,” an ex- »m Advanced a Stage, 
hounds began coming Into town from all qulslte comedy from th - French of _
directions. By 10 o’clock the streets pre- Labiche. The modern repenotre does Jan’ tn0'
®eJJted a sey appearance, as the horsemen not Include a tenderer oomedv It has da^ a^ *ke opening of the House, on 
rode back and forth waiting for the hour already been made familiar ,À ^ the suggestion of Mr. McNeill, that 

W°î waa t0. bedropped. PaS StockCommnv rf i^.ïï the resolution of sympathy with the
..the following huuts were represented at fl„v“er 8 stock company. It is the Mother Country should be the first 
the chase: Fife Fox Hound dub. Kadnov, story of a tender-hearted old man, „« »{:„"Ilf, ,
hose Tree, Garfield, ltoyersford French who believed In all the world and S£?er °* ,*b5, day *or Wednesday next.
Creek, Pottstown, Washington, West Uhes- | would give his last penny to any'man The feaolu,tlon undoubtedly pass
ter, Meadowbrook, Monmouth, Williams’ were he beggar or thief or » unanimously, the Opposition beingMedia Pinkerton Pack,, B.rdsboro, . S stamng wretch 'snd Btr°ngly in favor of It. A Liberal
Heading, Gulf Mills and others. ; B‘arv»ng wretch, and this old from Quebec will second the motion.By H o’clock fully axi riders aud 300 man had a brother from Sheffield,who Queoeo will second the mot
hounds were In town ready for the chase, waB hard as nails and looked on -, _ . «suciie».
which began at 11.30 o’clock on the race everyone as a scoundrel. And one dav hlr. Foster, answering Mr. Casey, 
tiltinn nhm,tI,b0eMlx Drlvl,lg Park Assn- Benjamin Goldfinch—a sunny name said that since Sir Charles Tupper-s

». iïys at-Mtans

tiSider \Vhel*. ,be hour1- came ,David* m' clous ,tooL and learned that knowl- month! ^d’lfdays Ra,lways for 11
Sm ■sss.-u# ssrsrasrsra'sss ~
those Who had arranged the hunt for the from Sheffield was not hoir = therston, said that Prof. Robertson,pleasure the chase would afford so many. and hard™ eartJd as 1, .oLS “fîS finding his duties as Dairy Commls-
/^und8WMHeVieatekanowd^a!OX't.me^m! »*“'*,&* tB^er be vlry onerous had asked
Diamond Rock Fox,’ “2nd wny a live y and was once more the Iwlrt kind- it re eved of the care of live stock 
chase he had led over the galley hills o hearted old fellow he had been before £.*“? experlmentel farm, consequently 
his den amoug the rocks of Dlamdnd Rock I Mr. John Hare, who art«l ihl« mle ‘Î Waa the intention to appoint a first
s'1.1.' au'ue little distance west of historic Is a comedian with a str^LoLcl?ss man to look after live stock.
Valley Forge. He was holed aud dug out exam Died eift nf na t h!ïnge and,un- 1 Mr. Perry asked whether Sir Charles 
wanted*'rn,d»a^8 ag°' , ,9® ,hBd. ,0”K. been t brlghtchinner ,Re 18 a Tupper was at present traveling In aproprd,°gr,v‘in!,gashUs2în,baes X“j- voile ’.fd Ml'a^s Bre*°n COUn"
sultable for such an event. They wanted Put more humor and character fnto a I ty,,at t?® c e,x®5nB?-
one that could show them and their ^friends commonplace line than , I m- ... d I Mr. Haggart replied, I do not know 
a good stiff chase, and would not easily fall can think k„? î,,5n„ a^tor one I hw Sir Charles Tupper is traveling,
a prey to the hounds, which had too often certain maén.lîf. ^.*eD U! 1,68 ln a 11 loaned him my private car. I have
Th™ M^n50^k,n,eo?ehrâXn,O^ean *?™t wVoSTh! e^pe" he *S *“"* a* hls °W"
^itâSlrS&FSXt^ISSSX î!l« !WP^hh‘tha^drv^vS P,ahrt; SlrhR,IChard Cartwright asked.: How
ed the same ability to take care of lilmself, - bird-like elan op hi yolc?’ t^at much ls paying the Intercolonial
although he was given the chase of his life, their e veq8w nthopeopie P*Pe Railway ? but no. answer was vouch-

At the signal given John and David Wll- dinn.6^, î^hen otber celebrated come- safed. « 7'
Mr Foster* SrinX^ble of the

?onxd ÎSS.-Ï UAaceb2:2,e*°,K!staT,b=2 tedeMSr* *ChÆ S°U?f further'papero* rllaUng to Le"
XLXTfVe bh^.k fhhaetfflhe!ddbrthher’urle^^ “na,y8Cthh°e01 fflSSS 5SÆ

‘“’ïa!d Pickering Greek, and then turned Jlfe and.hi1 JSïîJin^i°1L5n<1 grace of Council of July 27 last and the reply 
h2dc™h1evn0r ‘in If kT hills as hard as 1, ’ ron?rn?,fS 0t atmoBPhere was thereto of the Provincial Government.

S°- !n «bout twenty-five mlu- “iso contributed ,to by Miss Asia ksiiw» "____utes the three hundred hounds were re- May Harvey, Miss' Nellie Thwn. T* „ Ball way ras,.,,
leased. They took the trail at once, and and Messrs, William fithnant i>,Tht, Iî0U3e went lnto committee on
soon were lost sight of over the hills. The bert Hare and Charlea QU* Mr- Mulock’s bill respecting the Sen-
™MnSnildI7? Bînrted and took the Preceding the cr^la8,,^ate and House of Commons. The first
7a;,0UB roads leading In the direction they reammnoa £dy the emotional clause, providing that no Senator or
thought the fox wouM tnke. After a stiff £®f°urc®a ot the Garlrok company member who for the numnaa of at- 
chase of nearly two hours the fox was run were shown in a Dw»snnfoUA« I . c,î, er WX1U» Ior tne purpose oi at
to cover among the rocks near the Chester- bert’s "Tragedy and Comedy" bv Mr rondid8 °r rÇturnlng tr°m having at- 
brook farm of A. J. Cassatt. W. F. Foth- Fred Terry and Misa T,to?’ Mr’ iended a session of Parliament, travels 
erall of the Radnor Hunt, who-rode Trades- Miss Nellson la , Nellson’ by any railway to or from Ottawa" ssv; „„ "‘SÎ!™- WSSIUSSS "K* ZgOTStiSr as

hong IslaUnd. Hunt^ColonilMM8<1 m2s1 mm^or uh^s’ua/magnétta!!1 t®rrlpera‘ Mr' Mulock epeke strongly against 
Ü™e.rV-ï0tt8d0,wn Hunt: David M. Golden, thods are finiahad ^tlsm’ Her ma- members of ParSIment receiving pas- 
West Chester Hunt; John Hoy, Washington r6al t2„2ü/! Sh 5’,a'î?d, her actlngof a ses.
Hunt, Valley Forge; John Williams and tra«edy, which ls supposed to be Mr. McMullen said members of Par-
The Radnor aH;,nIywaa.mrepre<22S2d b?The force th!f^'Won "fl” vidu^to JcZn^dl lnd‘"
and%^rteclyd2rnChrrd|r' ErbM”thera acTor.wh"r’estmb/M hïï® 1 an,dpowerfu‘ consideration. If, howeveTth! pubHc 
with twenty English hounds; Frederick W. and was ,,7, h1^ 8lster strongly, got the Idea that by accepting a rail-

SSy-Sj'£JSST&ff-.I
Saturday^icrhtWJ1 ^ seen affain on Sir Richard Cartwright recalled a

y ent‘ _____ valuable suggestion made by the Mln-
The Torouio's lstfr ot Public Works last year. He

It has been the fashion *rTn fh*” * 9,ult2 >g^ed1 that any railway subsi- 
as well as ln the th® s‘aff dized by Parliament should carry mem-
the Jewish race u2 to rtd^o’ *" h^d bers,/ree- In that way the Country 
embodiment of the ° ao^nJ116 8-8 the would save the amount of mileage, 
grabber In the nlaw d nioney- Mr. Oulmet said he was glad to hear 
ton King ” now aVtfie ToronfhenCot" Sir,Rlchard Cartwright recall hls (Mr.
House, it Is a relief to Jiave ?h?P»^ Culmet’s) suggestion. This session the 
brew represented as a maRe~ House might not be disposed to legls-

zxtzxz EürF ss
S^K^a «r° y°U thlDk y°U areco™- iu?nTk "c^Zrr^Hd <iFFe"^'e are cwnlnK back'
being- accepted as a true type of the î?>ke? saldx5®1was quIte ^repar-
race. Aside from the merits of “Th* ? to, V,ot| £or, withdrawal of the ses- 
Cotton King,'* as a play the present- lmt ln a young

10 8j£ 11 36 company Is a strong one. It will th2'»?ry a‘hl*pOBBlbly many thought
A detailed record of the play throughout be the bill for the remainder of the the time had not yet arrived for such a 

the tourney follows: week, with a matinee to-morrow I 3t®p- He did not think public opinion
outside the House had been properly 

Week at the Toronto I ™ucated on the question. Personally
The Boston Howard Athenaeum fL.A that 11 was wrong to Impute 

Specialty Company,, which ls consider- any member that hls vote
ed one of the strongest vaudeville or- 77uld bf. lnfiuemced .by the acceptance 
ganlzatlons ln America, will be next ° Th r^y pass" & 
week’s attraction at the Toronto Op- I rJb,® d?? 2e,Tfa? continued by Messrs, 
era House. The sale of seats ls now Pavl?T’ MoNei11- Ingram, Davles.Came- 
ln progress. w | ron (Inverness), Casey, Mulock and

TfVlor, after which the bill was knock- 
The Charily Entertainment. ed out.

The Toronto Camera Club had a -Mr. Casey moved the second reading 
very^ respectable audience last night bis bill to secure the safety of-rall- 
at Massey Muslo Hall, at the enter- w.ay employes and passengers. He 
talnment given in aid of the Hospital I pialned that generally the bill is de- 
tor Sick Children. The entertainment | signed to Insure better protection for 
was ln the form of an Illustrated lec- the traveling public and railway oner- !
ture by Mr. Otis A. JPoole of Yoko- atives by means of the air brake and FISB and gape commission.
hama, entitled “Tokaido,” being a other attachments. It fixes a minimum . -■   ‘
trip along the ancient Tokaido foot- compensation payable for death or to- A Nnmber of Matlersar Interest to Sports- 
way from Toklo to Kioto. The lecture tal disability,and deals with d!tlS ”,e" Co“,,dtlred Ye,,er'1'y-
and the pictures described and lllus- 01 companies with respect to keeping Chief Warden Trusley, In hls report 
trated many very interesting features the roadbed and plant in good order et the annual session of the Provincial 
of Japanese life and scenery. The Mr- Tisdale thought the present was Game and Fish Commission yesterday, 
pictures were excelelnt and the lec- ”°t the time to load the railways with Pointed out that Ontario Is far be- 
ture instructive. Among other tilings obligations. He pointed out how unde- hlnd some of the United States in 
Illustrated were the silk Industry, Ja- sjrable It was to legislate against anv regard to hounding the deer, though 
panese shrines and temples, Japanese | class, and held that no action should much in advance of them in laws gov- 
nowers and plants, and the social life j be taken unless It was not erning spring shooting. Hls recom- 
and domestic customs of the people, only beneficial and desirable but also mendatlon that hounding be prohlblt- 
hTo, fi?wer pictures were particularly j reasonable. He pointed out was discussed, but wll not be en- 
qnmQ andmweie much appreciated, numerous objections In the way of the ™5ed"
~°m® ot the landscapes were also re- adoption of special devices proposefl The commission agteed that duck 
™a^ably good. A number of very by Mr. Casey. He urged cau^în hunters Should again limited to 400 
creditable photographic views of the dealing with the bill. birds, not be permitted to anchor boas
mümht1 f0J ?iok GhUdren' taken by Mr- Davln spoke ln favor of the bill beyond 60 yards from the shore, and 

,Gamera Club, were The debate on Mr. Casey’s bll? for not a,,owed to shoot any ducks before 
‘“SO projected on the screen. The pro- promoting the safety of railway em- aunrl£e- or after sunset. i
®,rfds. fh°uld, make a handsome addi- Ployes and passengers was continued 11 was aIso recommended that all 
2titution e fUn S ol that worthy m- after recess by Mr. Ingram, who point- members of deer hunting parties be
stitutlon. __ ed out the impracticability of most of reS,uifed to take out a license, to

—— Its provisions. which two coupons shall be attached
sue Bull Dance. - Mr. Haggart also took un the details These coupons are to be fastened to

edTfif VN™laY^kSt18e vBnCe prod,uc" ?f ?,h® blA‘ and Pointed out objections the-^rca8®s ot any animale shipped,
"nJüoik known as the I to It in Its present shape, but agreed an<! *he railways are to Be prohibited

and Is an imitation of that it should be sent to the Railway carrying' any carcases unless such cou-
an automatic figure by a prettily dress- Committee. 3 pons are attached. This procedure it
ed young woman. The illusion is a Mr. McNeill (Bruce) called atten- 8 thought, will serve as a check ’ on 
perfect one, and when it was lntroduc- tlon to the many accidents at railway the number of deer killed.
®dby;M He May. ‘t was an Instantané- I or?sf‘nfa and thought > something 11 was decided that the five district 

bit- H ls said to be much more might be added to the bill to provide wardens are not well enough paid,and 
graceful than any of the late dances, for automatic gates at country cross- a” increase ln their salaries 
and It will become very popular. Mr. lngs, which would be closed by an ap- vlsed-

the Crystal Theatre, was m proaching train Itself, and .be reopen- , The jurisdiction of the province with 
wUness?ng S ag° ^ter e<MrUt° ^ the.‘raln receded. ^.Kkrd tt> the fisheries, was not dealt The picture sale at Messrs. Dickson
coL,d^,e*he2PednreforT’UeaMay To “ b®^ne to reduce*theTo^reo? ** nOW ln the & Townsend’s sale rooms yesterday.

present her great success here her work of trainmen. --------------------------_____ _ ' proved to be a complete success, the
seH This will be her first appearance . îfr’ Çockbum said that despite much w„ V87 Pictures on the catalog realizing 
in this country, and Mr. Youngr’a ven- £a ^ ^08s life indulged in by the „ „ r* + * A. Parkes, B.A., read an ex- the sum of $3220. Among the purchasers
ture in bringing the artiste here will “î™ * t.hea blue book statistics n„ nSt nIght at the Insti- who secured great bargains were no-
ï,nidSUb*tKbe/ppreclated- M'lle May Iast year "early 14,000,000 , ;“te f/ogress of Mineralogi- ticed the tion. A. 8. Hardy and Mr.
y 111 be the feature of a strong stage p? ffere we^e carried and the loss | n ‘ It fi was worthy of a Ê. It. Ç.. Clarkson, Mr. flt. S. Mara ee-
show at the Crystal next week. °J H£e ^as onIlr nine. On the track, i lar&er audience than was pre- cured a gem in Prof. Weisser's “New

-o£ drunken men and such, 91 were i .as o£ the facts and dis-- Chant/' also Homer Watson's “Village
k Merd‘ Mm* ,nf I entiTeh? deait wlth were by the Sea.'' Mr. A. J. Somerville had

Mr Mills interrupted to say that ! to those who heard the the erood fortune to have knocked down
taking Into consideration the number ?fper'* A hearty vote of thanks was to him several splendid pictures, nota-
of passengers and the number o( Siven to the lecturer. bly. L. G. Pelouae’s French Land.
miles traveled, the average was only ™===——_____ _________ ____ scape, G. Michel’s Approaching Storm.
four miles ------ T. B. Hardy’s London Brldge.and Ven-

Mr‘,li,OCKt>urn'~rrbat does not make Hereditary inebriety. ice, and several other' beauties. Am- t
„ IHerenPe* ^11 ls Just as easy to A common Impression prevails fhnt engst the other purchasers were Mr,

ii' ,. nn,ltlJfour miles as more. A the appetite for alcohol has been In W' D' MatheWs, Mr. J. H. Plummer!
™a” ha,"ot draS«ed along for four many cases inherited, and that these Mador Pellatt, Henry Pellatt, the Hon. 
fi’1,1®8 bef°',c he Is killed. It ls instant virtlms of the disease are not account- 5" Harcourt, Mr. B. G. Walker, Mr.

8 J101 llke the case of the f hle for their unfortunate condition G’ A' Case- Mr- James George, Mr. J. 
Opposition, who are being dragged While "doctors dtfler,” the most recent H’ Williams, Mr. Johnston, Mr. 
a'ong constantly, making unavailing researches into tnls Interesting question Aemlllus Jarvis,Mr. Nell McCrimnlon, 

F^/rti^aVe themselves. (Laughter.) seem to have settled conclusively that Mr Badenach, Mr. Aidri, Mr. Dick, 
Proceeding, he said. In no other there ls but one way of making an in- Mr- Ro8s and Mr. McIntosh.

th®re *?8B loss of life on ebrlate—put alcohol Into him. Many U 18 6ratifying to note that Toron- 
It is . Farr Thm.-i an Canada. smd that Inherit peculiar constitutional condl- tonians appreciate pictures Cf a highFrom Fve^n'e ™ railways deserve credit tlons tvhlch render them ea^T victims order of merlt as was Instanced by

" You n/rnff ™,' f°y lb I”0'11'.11' concluded by say- to the inroads, of alcohol, but most the number who accepted the kind in-
nnnAi?JA,r!2re n,your lng he hoped they would go on in fu- cases of hereditary Inebriety—so call- vltation of the members of the To-
Mr JohA^JuinaL to a T^i* 0”3' “ d îr’Iurfftp^65' haVe been ln the Past, ed—can be traced to the nursery and ronto Club to the Loan Exhibition held
Mr John Guinane to a Telegram re- (Laughter.’ no further. More Important, however recently and the result of this sale.
8 .,L ' , . . , 1 ne_ Mil was read a second time and Is it that the impression should be re- T“e sale was conducted by Mr. Town-
ourS'!etb^2m^!î?teî2fi?ytht0 imf.ke puV1 0 *s/hei Rallway Committee. moved from the minds of those who send in an able manner.
.hr, fr°Tm-„tbe ladles’ shoe Dr. sProule moved the second read- believe themselves to have Inherited
trade altogether. I wish you had con- ing of hls bill to prevent adulteration the hialady, thait there Is no cure for 
Hiltedus before mak ng such a state- of honey. It is aimed at the practice them and that they are SLttoed to
ment. It is so . Yes, it s a fact, but we of adulteration with glucose. carry the burden to the grave" At
did not want it known until we had Mr. Prior, Controller of Inland Re- Lakehurst
mf£le2L , for the venue approved of the bill subject to been treated with perfect success, dur-
qulckest clearing sale ln our alteration ln committee. Ing the last four years large numbers
lylne ever known in Toronto, | The bill was given the second read- who for this reason believed8their cast»

Is ‘Sr,si i •• *» ». «

SaSwÆ?«2!î Æsawœ

1 want to exajnine . cordially Invited. The Judge* are Messrs, off ce, 28 Bank of Commerce Building.
I Johnson, De La Porte and Turvey.

200 RIDERS AND 300 HOUNDS-C^oekey
Supplies

A QUIET DAT AT OTTAWA.
at the

A SCIENTIFIC BIZ BOUND CONTEST 
AT MADISON SQUARE.

A .THE RESOLUTION OT STMT AT HI 
WITH THE MOTHER COUNTER.■ I

t
i invited to inepect où# 1 
latchless

Beasr* Bsea for the World's Champion 
Bantam and FeaiherweQthls-The lap 
IUh Bay Showed la Advantage Early In 
the Came Wind lip la Paver of the

‘ * We are offering special Celored Flgl,,er’
-New York, Jan. 30,-Georga Dixon, the

prices on the balance of our Pion.USaud “ Peeddlerfepabmir,el8tb*e noCbfe«
InS?,08 Bn3hsh bantam-weight, and

Stock, including Sticks, Skates, su-roïim draw atlllMadUo!?'squareOUJarilen
In the presence of about 600U persons to- 

PurlrQ night. The contest was one of the great-
I UCKS, ClC. eat exhibitions of fast and scientific work

seen In many days. Palmer scaled 11GV. 
pounds, or a pound lighter than hls op
ponent, and to the eÿes of onlookers Dixon 
appeared to be the bigger mau. For the 

-two rounds the bantam outpointed 
the feather. Quicker than a flash he put 
In hls left and ducked with a wonderful 
celerity the tierce rushes and heavy swings 
that have made Dixon famous. Honors Tn 
the second and third rounds were fairly 
even, but the last two rounds were in the 
colored champion’s favor. Palmer ap
peared to be tiring, and the battering ram 
tactics of Dixon scored.

Dixon was the first to come Into the ring. 
Palmer followed shortly after, and the tit
tle Englishman was received with a storm 
of applause. The Peddler looked like a 
l?£re alongside hls dusky opponent.

Fitzgerald** Checkered Work at New Or* When they stood up for the first round thé 
leans—A Cice.t Turn. disparity In size was commented upon by

New Orleans, Jan. 30,-Starter Fitzgerald ly'aKentfhe /ft 'h^on* the 
was in good form to-day, and despatched heated on the face a moment later and 
his fields without delay and ln good style, .«gain on the body. This nettled Dixon, 
The fields were of a poor class, aud with î,8 8 I'erce swlng, which the
Ae exception of the fourth race were won u'log8 ^a/n/uedes, which brought 
easily. There was the usual amount of ; the wonderful cleverness of Palmer and 
tips on the maiden race, and as «suai It |the colored champion was fairly puzzled, 
resulted ln a dump, neither of the good and again the colored lad tried to
things finishing ln the money. Betting on an opening, but Palmer eluded him
tiquire G. was very heavy, his party mat- , ,? ducked to either, side with
lug one of the biggest winnings at the „d*ial celerity, and the crowd rose en masse 
meeting. and applauded his clever work. Palmer

First race. 15-16 mile—Hulbert. 3 to 1. 1; “?/ « *tra>*ht left on the jaw, and in a
Grade G„ 6 to 1. 2; Prytanla. 11 to 6, 8. “?bt' ?II05 Î? the ropes with both
Time 1.40K,. ha°ds. when the bell rang.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Francis Hennes- ,v„oth lrted cautiously for an opening In 
ay, 7 to 1. 1; The Eel, 6 to 1, 2; Flame, 6 „ le,„??cona-.. Palmer got there first with 
to 1, 3. Time 1.2114. 5 ,, V ,on the Jaw. Dixon rushed, but

Third race, 15-16 mile-Squlre G., 11 to T,he colored boy swung
6, 1; Frltzle, 30" to 1, 2; Prig, even, 3. “is left for the Jaw, but Palmer ducked and 
Time 1.40%. came up smiling behind him. Dixon landed

Fourth race, mile 70 ynrds-G. B. Cox, 10 a„,,? „ ,°2. Jaw and Palmer responded
to 1, 1; Midstar, 4 to 1. 2; Chenoa. 6 to 5. S?6 a„Lctt Jab .°.nvthc ”eck. They had a
3. Time 1.5014. Pot rai>y. of which Palmer had a bit the

Fifth race, 15-16 mlle-Ben Johnson, 5 to be,8t “f using both hands freely
2, 1; Master Fred, 10 to 1. 2; Vida, 80 to 1, In, the third round Palmer opened the ban
3. Time 1.40. again, but Dixon swung the right on the

Jaw. Palmer popped hls left on Dixon’s 
chin and got away from a hot return, 
Palfner forced the fighting with both hands 
on the face and neck, but Dixon equalized 
with heavy body blows-and honors 
even.

Dixon was the first te lead In the fourth, 
but fell short, and Palmer got ln a straight 
left on the neck. The Cockney put ln a 
left on Dixon’s face and got away cleverly. 
Dixon again played for the body, while 
Palmer paid hls attention to the feather
weight’s face. Just before the round clos
ed Dixon swung hls right hard on the jaw 
and the blow told.

Palmer seemed to have lost some of hls 
wonderful quickness, and Dixon’s Innings 
commenced. Dixon swung hls right vici
ously for the Jaw, and Palmer did not get 

y quite fast enough, but did not get 
the full swing. Palmer Jabbed a left on 
Dixon’s face, but did not phase him anv. 
Several hot exchanges took place, and Dix
on uppercut the Peddler with hls left. 
Dixon landed the right on the Jaw with 
telling effect, and though Palmer tried hls 
best, the round was Dixon’s.

Dixon opened the last with a left swing 
on the ear, followed up with a right and 
left on the face. Palmer clinched re
peatedly, and appeared tired. Once the 
Englishman showed some of hls form when 
he sent hls left Into Dixon’s face and got 
away from the return. For the remain
der of the round Palmer was on the de
fensive. -Dixon crossed hls bright on the 
Jaw, and Just before the bell rang the col- 
lored champion swung a fast righi. hander 
on Palmer’s Jaw.

Referee Moore declared the fight a draw.
The Interest which this international 

bout created arose from the fact that Billy 
Pllmmer, who held the title of champion 
of the world, got the decision over Dixon 
In a four-round bout at the Garden, and 
was recently defeated by Palmer, who was 
comparatively unknown on this side of the 
Atlantic at the time. Every one knows 
how clever Pllmmer was, but English 
critics say that Palmer is cleverer 
though Palmer ls a bantam, and Dixon a 
“ feather.” there was only a slight differ
ence ln their weight.

•>

GAIN WONDERS
S WE MOVE.

; /

king It wertls y*er 
Is itv«M*-be-f*ntM«a

thorn saying.

• *r Iktss favorite «enta*
, Bobberies*, dlllpleu, I 
Lace Boots go ot tl.K. 
of those stylish «Seats’ 91 ‘l 

hoes, black, wool-lined, {

Write for Prices- V»
. .
\
• >)

: UTHE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION
McPherson 81 Yonge-St., Toronto.

►vlng from

►treet, Toronto.
UPS AND DOWNS OP THE STARTER.

to

RED At LAST.
BsoN-is""hSa’lth"'

unequalled Vegetable 
hronlc and lingering all- 
ddney, liver, blood and 
ad for testimonials. 381 

Toronto. Sample pack-

7;
*

Where 11® HEYDON HOUSE
’ i CORNER ST. CLAIR AVENUE AND WESTON ROAD

fa-
out

-i

ART.
FER. PUPIL F MONS. 
Portraiture ln U, Pastel. 
ng-atreet east__________

TELEPHONE 29, JUNCTION.To HEIMROD & CO.ORAGE. *. ................................ .
EST AND CHEAPE8T IN 
r Storage Co., $68 Spa- PROPRIETORS

Is the Fashionable Place of tbo Sea-Go. :;u LIST, h son for Sleighing, Dancing,. Dining 
$ and Supper Partie . ,

-v,...........

MILL-DISEASES EYE. 
1 throat. Room 11. Jane* 
ior. King and Yonge-Sta. 
to 6. *H -rEntries for To-Day.

New Orleans, Jan. 30.—First race. 6 fur
longs—Festival, Trixie, Lady McCann, An
na McNairy, 104; Alto June, Rachel McAl
lister, 107 ; Dobbins, Connemara, Adam 
Johnson, The Sculptor, 109; Chicot, 124; 
Blitzen, 127.

Second race, % mile—Ida May, Clematis, 
101; Anger, 103; I’armerson, 106; Attle H.. 
107; Thomas Paine. 108. «

Third race, 6 furlongs—Venice, 104; Nec
tar, Nemeha, 106; Montevideo, Marden 
Tet, 107; La Verne, Lyndhurst, Borea, Tom 
8., 100; Nevada Boy, 102.

Fourth race, mile 70 yards—Wolsey. 103; 
Pr*g, 118; Dutch Arrow, 92; Jamboree, 105; 
Midstar, 104; Roosevelt, 103; Judge De- 
bouse, 93; Gleesome, 96.

Fifth race, U furlongs—Arsenic, Sister 
Rosalind, Gladiola, Tagllonl, Minerva, Mary 
Nance, Prudent, Rosalind II., Helen M., 
Gardner, Slssieretta, 109; Royal Nettle. 108; 
Evanescea, 111.

THAT ROSEDALE WOLF. AMT7 SEMENT3.DICAL. were
[BOAT, LUNGS, CON- 
onchltls and catarrh ape- 
-street, Toroâto. GRAND OPERA

HOUSE TO-NIGHT S ■The Mneh hvnted Denison of the Prairie 
Appears le toe as Slippery a* an Eel.was

There appears to be little doubt, that 
a wolf, or something very much like Miss Jeux Nbilboh Mita 
one, is roaming around the nÿtheast- Garrick Theatre Co, of London present- * 

The animal lagSydney Grundy's Comedy
L_a_pairof spectacles j

MR. JOHN HARE
GB LICENSES.. ......... . 4SSDER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Toronto-etreet. Even- 
reet

ern part of the city, 
rushed across Sherbourne-street bridge
at the Rosedale ravine last night at Preceded by Cha*. F. Cogblan’e a Quiet Rubber, 
about 7 o’clock, a man and two dogs Mstlnse to-mor'rowi,*ifï.»<JÎ™flîï*“’ - , ' i

Presented by The Herald 8quare°Theatre Co 
8ale of seats begins this morning.

No advance in prices.

ïRINAFfŸ.

colleGb,
awa

TEKINARI 
treet, Toronto, Canada, 
ins October 16th. deavored,to catch It, the latter being 

armed with hls switch-iron, 
grant wolf dodged them, however, and 
got away.

A man named Toth' AlIeh<^tfco lives 
in Todmorden, saw the wolf yesterday Mât» 
in the ravine ln Danforth-road, near 
the head of Broadview-avenue; One Till*, 
man reports that the animal has been
In hls cellar, In fact a number of peo- Tnur». s TUr nnTTnu visin'!
Pie are certain they .have seen It.. Un- I |nthul|llH HIMi I

I til the past few days the Necropolis ®at Y- N«xt Howard 50ohas been the stray animal's headqdkr- --------------— “ w*rd °uu
ters, and It is said that a party of men TWOTTfrm
cornered it .there On Tuesday for two ' Ladles’, Misses’, Masters and Gentlemen 
hours, but before they could devise a 'who are desirous of receiving thoromrh 
means of taking this prisoner alive It , •nstructlon In SOCIETY DANCING will
got away. *.................................. 8aT® “me aad money by being taught by

Several hunting parties have been J.”°5pne,*perlfnce and proficiency, 
out from Todmorden and vicinity with wf Prfvate l'estons to* ,forni-
dogs and guns, but when prepared for a/-> a Hi1 convenience. j

animal they coiild not find it. ACADEMY OF DANCING
The wolf has been reporte ddown east 244 Yonge-strêet-Entrance, 4% Louisa 

as far as Norway, where a man named PROF, s M eariv'Dobbin saw It, but before hé could get  ------------- 1— o. M. EARLY.
a gun It had decamped. It is supposed 
to have ben hanging around the ra. 
vines for over two weeks, and is 
thought by most people to be a pet 
that has got away from its home.
Those who have seen It describe It as 
being of a dull grey color, and about 
the size of a large collie dog. No on» 
reports having been harmed by the 
animal, and the people ln the locality 
the wolf is haunting do not appear to 
be very much afraid of it.

The wolf ls believed to be an escaped 
pet belonging to a resident of Rose- 
avenue, and, it ls said, that a hand
some reward has been offered for Its 
capture.

Six Week» of International (bus
St. Petersburg’s great international chess 

tournament, between Lasker, Pifisbury, 
Stelnitz and Tschlgorin, which for the past 
six weeks has been occupying the "atten
tion of the entire world, came to a con
clusion when the final sitting of the sixth 
round was contested on Monday. Lasker, 
of course, takes the first prize, with two 
tames ahead of Stelnitz, thus vindicating 
ils right to the title of champion of the 
world. Appended ls a complete score of 
the tourney:

The va- <
1URVEYORS.

Ont on the Coast.
San Francisco, Jan. 30.—Weather fine; 

track heavy. First race, 6 furlongs—BeHc 
o*. Stonewall 1, Pecksniff 2, Chartreuse 3. 
Time 1.18.

Second race, 614 furlongs—Sam Leak 1, 
Veragua 2, Dom Pedro 3. Time 1.11.

Third race, 1% miles—Hidalgo 1, Little 
Cripple 2, Little Bob 3. Time 2.01%.

Fourth race, 3 furlongs—Howard S. 1, 
Tprpedo 2, Mary K. 3. Time 38.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—All Over 1, High
land 2, Model 3. Time 1.33%.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Ida Sauer 1, Val
paraiso 2, Landlord 3. Time 1.18.

\LATE UNWIN, BROWN 
Established 1862. Mefih 
er Bay and Richmond- . 

‘ 1336.

* > dfORONT % 
J- Optra Hout*a>^ ISo

THIS WKEK
The Big English Success, 25a l7).

35oE OR RENT.

LBLE PROPERTY 
“ Niaigarn District Fruit 
y’s Factory,” situate in 
charines; fully equipped 
t Improved machinery, 
y of its kind in Canada, 
further particulars in- 

an, No. 35 King-street,

■ * ;i I 5 !
•M «j O js
J 3 5 8
* ÊH ? * °

!S-B’ ■«««-••
E£« ISAT THE QUELPH BOH SPIEL.

M.‘ Tschlgorin.'.:.. I

t. 5 11%1 3% 8J
2% 9%
— 7

Fergus and Brantford Left for the Tankard 
-Uelph s Trophy Cinch.

Guelph, Jan. 30.—Play was continued to
day In the Guelph bonsplel on ice that was 
somewhat soft. All the results:

GUELPH TANKARD.
First draw concluded:
Guelph Union—W. Spalding, 17. * Harris- 

ton—G. Moore, 19.
Second draw:
Berlin—H. T. Pierson, 12.

Hamilton, 14.
Berlin—G. A. Bruce, 27. Brantford—T.

Westbrook, 9.
Chesley—D. A. Murphy, 13. Brantford— 

T. A. Woodyatt, 18.
Brantford—Steele, 20.

Anderson, 16.
Ayr—Reid, 17. Harrlston— oiong, 13. 
Congalton, Guelph, defaulted to Mlchle, 

Fergus.
Third draw: >
Fergus—Hamilton,

Bruce, skip, 8./
Brantford—Woodyatt, 

ton—Moore, skip, 12.
Fergus—Mlchle, 7. Brantford—Steele, 18. 
Fergus—Mlchle, 27. Brantford —Steele, 18. 
Fourth draw:
Harrlston—Moore, skip, 12. Brantford— 

Woodyatt, skip, 16.
Berlin—Bruce, skip, 8. Fergus—Hamil

ton, 20.
Fergus—Hamilton, 17. Brantford—Steele,

>5
ATIONAL. 2%. 8%

lORTHAND SCHOOL 
it west, the place for

>Games lost
AN

-
I . *FIRST ROUND.

a BICYCLEINESS COLLEGB. TO- 
b greatest Commercial 

fllliott. Principals.
iL BUSINESS CO 
ollege aud Spudiua.

>■ No. of 
game.
1. Lasjfer (0) v. Plllsbnry (1)
2. Stelnitz (0) v. Tschlgorin (1)....
3- Lasker 0) v. Stelnitz. (0)................
*• Tschlgorin (0) v. Plllsbnry (1).......... L‘6
6. Stelnitz (1) v. Plllsbnry (0)................do
6. Tschlgorin (0) v. Lasker (1)

SECOND ROUND.
7. Plllsbnry (1) v. Tschlgorin (0).......... 57
8. Stelnitz (0) v. Lasker (1)...
9. Plllsbnry (%) v. Stelnitz (%)........

ly. Lasker (%| v. Tschlgorin (%)........
11. Plllsbnry (1) v. Lasker (0).....
12. Tschlgorin (0) v. Stelnitz (I).......... . 60

THIRD ROUND.
13. Stelnitz (%) v. Plllsbnry (%)..
14/ Tschlgorin (0) v. Lasker (IT,. .
15. Lasker (%) v. Plllsbnry (%)........
Id. Stelnitz (l.i v. Tschlgorin (0)..
17. x Tschlgorin (0) v. Pillsbury (1).. .
18. Lasker (%) v. Stelnitz (%).............32

FOURTH ROUND.
19. Pillsbury (0) v. Lasker (1).......•
20. Tschlgorin (1) v. Stelnitz (0)..........
21. Pillsbury (0) v. Tschlgorin (1).... 40
22. Stelnitz (1) v. Lasker (0). .... ........
23. Pillsbury (0) v. Stelnitz (1)............
24. Lasker (1) v. Tschlgorin (0)..........

FIFTH ROUND.
25. Tschlgorin (1) v. Pillsbury (0)20. Lasker (1) v. Stelnitz (0)...'..
27. Stelnitz (1) v. Pillsbury (0)..........
28. Tschlgorin (%) v. Lasker /%)..........
2>J. Lasker (%) v. Pillsbury (W... .. ..
30. Stelnitz (0) v. Tschlgorin (1).

SIXTH ROUND.
31. Pillsbury (0) v. Stelnitz (1)......
32. Lasker (1) v. Tschlgorin (0).. .
S3. Pillsbury (%) v. Lasker
34. Tschlgorin (%) y. Stelnitz (%)............. .
35. Pillsbury (%.i v. Tschlgorin (%).... 59
36. Stelnitz (%) v. Lasker (%)....

TOTAL SC<#ItU.
Won. Lost. I y

I.asker........ 11% 6%|Pillsbury f..
Stelnitz.... 9% 8%ri'8chigorln .

The St. Petersburg Chess Club d the 
followiug expenditures lu carrying out the 
tournament:
To Lasker, total in prizes..........
To Stelnitz, total ln prizes..
To Plllsbnry, total In prizes........ .".
To Tschlgorin. total ln prizes..........
Travelling expenses to the three first-

named players...................
Hotel and other expenses

players ...............................
Sundries .................................

No. of 
moves.Trinity Nowhere at Ayr.

Ayr, Ont., Jan. 30.—The return hockey 
match between the Trinity Club of Toronto 
and the Ayr Club was played ln Ayr to- 
night, the Ayr Club winning by 12 goals 
to 2.

■ ■
Fergus—J.

ià 58 That 
Top-, 
Notcher

.. 32 la aaila for acquiring a real- 
<* Fborzlmu 1 tdtivaiiulu \ 
Live aud let live. ' 26

Guelph Union- Cell* Dew a to the Final.
Peterboro, Jan. .30.—The Peterboro Colts, 

the winners of the trophy In 1895 (pre
sented by W. H. Blggar of Belleville), 
went to Gobourg yesterday morning to play 
in No. 2 district against the Colts of Port 
Hope and Cobourg. The local colts were 
successful, winning by 4 shots.
. No. 1 division, consisting of Campbell- 
f”rd' Belleville and Kingston, played off 
at Belleville to-day and Campbellford was 
successful. Campbellford and Peterboro, 
the respective winners in Groups 1 and 2 
will hare to play off for the final. Prob
ably one rink will go to Campbellford and 

of Campbellford’s rinks will

$iD TWO SUCCESSFUL 
ind five enteredrjfor pub- j 
ackward pupils coached; d 
O'Couno 9 Ann, near J 39

54
liege. .. 44

45skip, £3. Berlin— 
skip, 16. Harris-
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31

.. 34
Toronto, Ont33

Vvone come here.

VIGOR or MEN31> Ice Chip*.
The Toronto-Parkdale City Trophy curl

ing match was postponed yesterday until 
next Tuesday.

’Varsity and Victoria were obliged to 
abandon their hockey game scheduled for 
yesterday owing to the mild weather.

Parkdale and the Caledonians will play 
the final draw ln Tankard Gronp 5 at the 
Victoria rink this afternoon If Umpire 
John’Bain says the Ice ls In condition.

A meeting of the 0;H.A. Executive will 
be held on Thursday night next, when the 
semi-finals and finals Jn both the senior and 
junior seniors will be drawn.

The Granites and Prospect Park play a 
City Trophy match on Monday.

Owing to the poor condition of Prospect 
Ice yesterday it was Impossible to play 
the friendly match there with the Granites 
as Intended.

Harley Davidson arrived In Toronto yes
terday from St. Paul, where he was suc
cessful, ln the skating races. He left last 
evening for the championships In Mont-

Iii Group 2, Junior O.H.A., Queen's II. 
defaulted to the Victorias, and now the 
Victorias and Limestones will meet to de
cide which will play Peterboro In the semi-

The Walker Cup Committee will meet 
Saturday nlglit at the Granite to make ar
rangements for the semi-final draw next 
Week.

The following received the highest num
ber ol' votes by ballot for prizes at the 
carnival held at the Victoria rink: Ladles, 
Miss Douglas as “ Starlight gents, Mr. K. 
Sweatinau, “ Rooster girls. Miss E. 
Sankey, “Scotch Lady": Boys, Master E. 
Sleemau, “ Robin Hood.”

10. . 25CO.. PLUMHEIUL GAS 
liters. 668.QuegW1.est ; , 

Telephone 522Q.
1
9

There are thus only two rinks left for 
the:Guelph Tankard—Hamilton of Fergus 
ana YVoodyatt of Brantford, who play to
morrow morning.

The final for the Sleman Trophy will not 
be played off till next week, the competi
tors being the two Guelph clubs, the 
Unions and Royal Cltys.

30
.. 45

COMPANY. 103 VIC- 
hone 2841 ; Gravel Conr.j 
Excavators and 3

30 Easily, Quickly, Permanently Beetored.
Weakness Nerv- 

v ousness. Debility, 
F and all the train of 
■u. evils from early errors 
Jor,later excesses, the 

of overwork, 
[IM sickness, worry, etc, 
my Full strength, develop. 
‘ J ment and tone given to

... 44
SUNDAY WOULD ! 

be Royal Hotel newi
00

.. 34A Victory for the Granite*.
The Granites played a practice match 

last night with a scratch team made up of 
Osgooue and Bank League players. The 
score at half time was 7—0, and 
finish 15—1 ln favor of Granites.

. 49
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ire farmers' milk sup- 
Fred Sole, proprietor.

r \
osat the 54
51- CARDS.

SS." HILTON' &".SWA-; 
i, Solicitors, etc.. Janes 
-street.
F. A. Hilton. Charles 

riffln. H.t.. Watt.

'.HiRosedale Cricket Club.
The annual meeting of the Rosedale 

Cricket Club will be held at the Merchants’ 
Restaurant, Jordan-street, on Saturday 
evening, Feb. 8, at 8 o’clock. Every mem
ber Is requested to be present. Charles 
Attawell, the Notts pro, who bas been en
gaged for the coming season, will be out 
early lu May.

every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple,44 4J, B. Clarke, a natural methods, 
mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed)

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Bnffali, N.YL

hLost.
10 «
11

BARRISTERS. SOLtfl 
Attorneys, etc..9 Qu©* 

King-street erat, cor.> 
; money ««
Baird. <

-e

Athletic and General Note*.
Rockford has signed Shortstop Holland of 

last year’s Rockford team, Toronto having 
waived claim to him.

Harry Fagen will meet Sutton In a game 
of cushion caroms ln Chicago Saturday 
evening. Sutton concedes Pagen 30 points 
In the 100. .

The University of Michigan Athletic As
sociation has invited representatives from 
Toronto University to take part ln a wrest
ling tournament.

The president of the University of To
ronto Athletic Association has received an 
invitation for that body to take part ln the 
Olympian games to be held ln Athens 
year.

The cake walk at the Wanderers’ con- 
next Saturday night promises to be 

of the most Interesting events on the 
program, as the different clubs entered have 
been practising fancy steps for some time 
that may put the St. Alphonsus team in the 
shade. There are still some good seats 
to be bad at the Griffiths Corporation Co., 
ol Yongo-street.

The program arranged by the National 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen for Its 
annual championship
ouratogu, in August, is as follows: Single 

hells. Intermediate and senior, senior 
pair oared shells, senior and intermediate 
double scull shells, senior and Intermediate 
four oared shells, senior and Intermediate 
eight oared shells.

Peddler Palmer thinks a great deal of 
Peter Jackson, but acknowledges that the 
colored boxer has broken down physically 
and will not be able to tight again. “When 
Gorbett refused to tight him,” said Palmer, 

it broke his heart. Peter is well-nigh 
broke, but his friends cling to him tenacl- 
ou8lv Jackson’s popularity has not waned 
oue bit In England. He is the only fighter 

*ree access to the National Sport- 
x'bb. It’s no telling, however, where 

booze8 *an<* ** doesn’t let up on the
*iv5r; R!.oe s entry has been refused by all 
Lh .|e*dlng tracks. It will be remember- 
nîlin at last autumn Fred Foster, bis Can- 
tîîÜîi b'wner, started a merry-go-round 
r t, >a St- Louk close to the Fair 
T,,2?nS8’ aud' contrary to the rules of the 

Lougiess, continued racing into De- 
IVilf .ai"1 up to the present time. He 

J.ro,u the management ostensibly l,y 
snViu.the Property to one of hls brothers. 
uioL ..»°üi trousferred hls horses to two 
ent« 0t»b»i bro,ther8’ Matt aud George, the 
It Klee being made ln their name,
belo’n.ï'ought, however, that the borse still 

fh.Fte.d Foater' and on this sup
position the entry was refused.

$ 490
37(1

. . 295
yiNCIAL, »

was ad-900AN ON MORTGAO 
its and other *ecurfl 
and sold. James 

gent. 5 Toronto-street.
JNT " OF PRiVaTS ,1 
it 6 per cent. Applxn 
a. Merrut & SheiiùjRR 

Toronto. ______ jmKf
L’NT OF rlffYATB 
at low rates. ItearK 

Heitors, etc., 75 KWI

Æ

for the
Yesterday’* Art Sale.650

100
Total ..... ............$3040

Stanley Gun Club.
The first shoot of the Stanley Gun Club 

series commenced at the Woodbine on 
Wednesday afternoon, and the followiug are 
thu results:

Club handicap match, 15 sparrows: G. 
Briggs 15, D. Blea 15, J. Coulter 14, C. 
A y re, 14, R. Roberts 13. W. Moore 12. E. 
Chambers 12, 1. Edwards 11, J. Devaney 
11, G. Masson 10. > t
_Sweep, 10 sparrows: Coulter 10, Bleu 0, 
Briggs 9, Chambers 8, Devaney 8, Rob
ert:! 7.

The club will hold a continuation of this 
match on Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Bicycle Itrlef*.
The Boston wheelmen have succeeded In 

arranging for a big bicycle show to be 
held in that city February 14 to 22.

The Springfield Bicycle. Club will pro
test agalnét the passage by the Legislature 
of the proposed bill authorizing ^cities of 
over 30,000 inhabitants to make their own 
regulations for the use of bicycles ljr their 
streets. The club, oue of the strongest In 
the State, asks uniform legislation, on the 
ground that without uniformity, 'cyclists 
going from city to city are liable to violate 
ordinances unintentionally.

A Western paper has endeavored „
Î. lnaSnitude of the cycle Industry 
tile line by the aid of figures. It has com
piled the number of factories in each State,
?n. •« rt,sult_ furnishes food for reflection.
.,figures show as follows: Alabama, 3;
California, 0; Connecticut, 11: Colorado,. 3;
Delaware, 1; District of Columbia. 3; II- 
■) UUw'„1,!, ,.(l h !'ag,0.' 83): Indiana, 30; Iowa.

Nfriïl Ŵ9;\9^ra*L:a^rohloniSo8bï.eenl

)\ youiing, 1; Wisconsin, 14.

Henry Power» Has a League.
Memphis, Tent., Jan. 28.-The- Southern 

Baseball League representatives met here 
yesterday and organized by the election of
sonda>ted<offl”s0otî'presldentan8ecretart a°n(i

B87$-X,‘*Sti£rEE ^

of $580 and In the event of any cl2b drop. 9 ■ 1 11 11 M
ping without cause the League will pay !t ■ ■a like sum. The. prestlent wlli^p- 
point a schedule committee with lustrne-
llfi0Uct*<MoebPHc* #* *be neXt “setlng, March

Weights for the Brooklyn Handicap 
due on Saturday and for the Suburban on
Monday next.

tills

certT. MONEY TO 
Ages ; loans on endow- 
insur-ince policies. W, 
e and financial broker.

one
The Coming of Pndd’nhead.

Frank Mayo has emerged from the 
shadow of a past and gone success "Davy Crockett," by drematiz^ Z”d 
playjng the title role ln Mark Twain’s 
Missouri story, "Pudd’nhead Wilson.” 
In the quaint role he has created «lie 
is mentioned as the equal of the best 
of actors, and ls surrounded by an ex
cellent company, from the Herald- 
square Theatre, New York. The play 
which will be presented at the Grand 
the first half of next week, Is said to 
be the biggest success of the season 
and should draw large houses next 
week. The sale of seats will begin this 
morning.

TELS.
JUSE. CORNER KJNGl 
L’orouto, near, railroad® 
1.50 per day froflD 
Bathurst-street car to 

>u, prop.

to show 
acrossregatta, to be held at.

scull 8 Take CareV IND SO R, GRAVEN' 
el is ouiy five miuu^M 
Depot and about qM 

x Wharf, muklug It •
There

Of your physical health. Build up your 
system, tone your stomach and digestive 
organs, increase your appetite, purify and 
enrich your blood and prevent sickness 
by taking Hood1! Sarsaparilla.

“We have been using Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla for a number of years, and it has 
never failed to be most efficacious. All 
our children are troubled with boils, but 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes this trouble 
and restores their skin to a healthy con
dition.” E. C. Scott, Columbus, Miss. 
Be sore to get Hood’s and only

summer tourists, 
iiry bedrooms and tbfi 
for travelers north of 

bs lighted throughout 
tutes $1.50 to $2 per 
tier, prop.
i HOTEL, 
per day. First-class

travelers and tourwl 
ed sample rooms. 'JWS 
:ghout with electricity.

HUNT!?
Virglna, 1; \

AI.—BOWMAN VI LLtt 
Electric light, hot 

Warren, Prop.
’EL—BEST . OLL4* 
tu Toronto, 
rtleis.

rise L.A.W. Balletln.
PhlladelpâJ», Pa., Jan. 30.-VThe follow. 

Ing League of American Wheelmen bulletle 
has been Issued by Chairman Gideon:

Records accepted: One-quarter mile, class 
A, tandem, unpaced, flying start, against 
time 27 ■ 1-5 seconds, by Plppen and 
Hughes, at Denver, Col., December 27.

One-tblrd mile, class B, paced, standing 
start, against time, 38 3-6 seconds, by W. 

Hamilton, at Coronado, Cal., December

Institute, Oakville, have
s

JOHN S.
Sarsaparilla-YONGE AND RICH- 

jral comfortable room* 
nsients; registers so® 
d and room, f4 to

• <,

W.The One Tree Blood Purifier, fl; 6 for fS. 27, 1896.
Ten miles,, class A, standing start, against 

time, 25 minutes 18 seconds. Win. Wenzel, 
Point Breeze, Philadelphia, November 28.

are withact hsrmonlousl;
Rood’s SsosgerllHood’s Pills 35c. 25
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S' iWe‘Stand Shot’ll
i iIn Every Rink . . . . .'i

m
The curlers of Canada have E 
adopted the "Slater SUpless 6 
Shoe”—rubber where it touches B 
the ice—felt where it touches M 
the foot. Sk
Curlere pronounce it the fault- B. 
less shoe for , the Ice—don’t Sk 
have to wear rubbers' 
shoes

l!Ï \
I fitS'

-\t: v tli.1
\or over- 

any more—they draw 
your feet—hurt your eyes. Wl1f'l'l

1 11 <I
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f f c. >■
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reduced to a minimum. If the plain- I 

tiff, as sometimes happens, has a sun- <u -—— —^ .

WOULD 
■ YOU 
«BE
X SATISFIED *

with Inferior Drugs If ÿoui 
Doctor ordered you medlclneu 

The Same applies to

THE TORONTO'WORLD
NO. 83 YONGB-STBBBT, TORONTO. 

TELBPIÏONBB I 
Business Office 1734.
Editorial Rooms 523.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
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ir.ent at the present’ moment seems 
very difficult of construction. It looks

E'irEKHE tps
the House a commission of enquiry ses that have ever been recommended 
should be appointed to Investigate the in the law of libel. Sir Oliver Mowat 
whole matter. It does not follow that seems disposed to seriously consider 
the Conservatives opposing Remedial the change. We trust he will give ef- 
Leglelatlon would vote with him on feet to It at the coming session f the 
such a motion. The question would Legislature.' The newspapers 
then be on the second reading of the dally would appreciate a change of 
bill ; and in that case, the Liberal this kind, 
members from Quebec, some thirty In 
number, are face to face with the real
Issue, and they must say whether they <31obe from time to time are getting 
are or are not In favor of the Remedial a blt tiresome. Thèy ape Junius and * 
law as proposed by the Government, bear the same relation to him. that a i 
It will be a very hard thing for them mackerel does to a mammoth. They

deceive nobody. The latest Is accredit
ed to Iiondon, Ont., and addressed to 
Archbishop Walsh. The writer begins 
by saying, as usual, that his pen Is

Division Jury and

NEW NEWS 
FOR SHOE BUYERS ?•*T. EATON C%™i I

%

I New news and good news. New be
cause unprecedented—good because it saves money 
for our customers. Many ads—many promises—the ^ 
feature of the tinfes. Lét the store tell the story.
Ads will bring once, the goods must bring you after- Krç 
wards. What we advertise is regular stock, best TO 
stock, seasonable and new stock. Our low prices are |TO 
to make acquaintances—our goods are to make friends. TO; 
We have special bargains for Youths, Misses and In- TO; 
fants, though not specialized. Bring iri-tyour shoe [TO; 
wants and you will find us the best to satisfy you at [TO 
the cheapest prices. f^iere are to-day’s chances :

TOespe-
Canada’s Greatest Store. Teronta. TO190 Yonge St LIQUORS.-Av

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS 1 
F W Beebe, 391 Spadlna-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs Morlarlty, 1426 Queen-street west. 
H. Ebbage, 655 Dundas.
E. W. Duggan, 362 King-street east. 

Ezzard, 767 Queen-street east.

190 Yonqk Street, Toronto, January 3L\ These open letters published In The
When the Doctor orders
BRANDY,
WHISKY,

or liquor of any kind
(ÿBT THE BEST,

Very Wide-Awake !
O. R.

t > remain solid under such ■ circum
stances, and it Is quite likely that In 
order to save themselves a number 
sufficient to make up for the defection 
from the Conservative ranks, or at j destitute of all party bias: his reason, 
least sufficient to make a majority for presumably, for writing to The Globe, 
thè bill, will Vote with the Govern- i Later in his letter, speaking of 'George 
ment. In this case the bill would car- , Brown, he says: "There resulted from 
ry, though the vote would show that his more friendly attitude towards 
of the.ninety Ontario members In the them (the Catholics) a gratifying 
House, over fifty of them would vote change of bearing by your people to- 
agalnst Interference with Manitoba wards the Reform party." Yet the

writer claims to have no party bias, 
and to be a disinterested critic of the 
past policy of the Catholic Church at 
election times. Why, then, "gratify
ing”? Every line of the letter betrays 
the writer’s familiarity with the 
strings that are pulled by party 

[manipulators for a generation past, 
and every paragraph that does not

HAMILTON OFFICE :
NO. 13 Arcade, -James-etrèet north. 

H. E. SAYERS. District Agent.
As the engineer stands alert at the throttle while the

the successful
ex-, S.

press train flashes through the miles
merchant, tireless, sleepless almost, watch every market signa 
and every fashion movement. It is in this way that great 
triumphs are won. Command of the merchandise situation 
makes the power of ample stocks and the magnetism of low 

prices.

so must I MinhiB&CnV
Have the Best.

ISN’T IT TINE TO CRY A HALTÏ
The Conservative party Is being Jol

lied along to the very brink of the 
precipice—like a reeling, tottering man 
In the hands of a blind guide. Hardly 
anything will save It from going over 
Into the abyss !

No one of the Conservative members 
at Ottawa has raised his voice In pub
lic to call a halt. Only the Conserva
tive press has put in a protest, and 
this the fifteen men at Ottawa who 
profess to. have the party’s interests 
In charge see fit to Ignore. They see 
the Conservative party for the first 
time in its history without Journalistic 
support in the great Province of On
tario. Not a single dally paper from 
the Detroit River to the Ottawa feels 
called upon to champion that ill-star
red Remedial Bill. Even the. renegade 
Mall refuses to take up the cause— 
unless a sufficient inducement is forth
coming. Papers like The. Hamilton 
Spectator have had to tell the Gov
ernment that defeat and ruin must 
come from further pursuit of Remedial 
Legislation. The Montreal Gazette has 
delivered the same admonition in an
other way. As for. the rank and file 
of the party scattered all 'lover the 
country, they have been humiliated at 
one time by the conduct of Ministers 
at Ottawa and Incensed at another at 
their blind determination to realize an 
Insane policy.

But the Ministers at Ottawa will 
not listen. They do not thank any of 
their party' who protest against their 
policjy. ! They 'expect submission fit 
the rankest kind, and., yet twelve of 
them have since Sir John Macdonald’s 
death bolted front their chief. They 
decline to call a caucus of the party 
and they decline to abandon a policy 
of their own choosing, and In spite of 
a solemn pledge given to the party 
representatives in Parliament. They 
simply continue to jolly the thing 
along. Now they arp beating time at 
Ottawa until Sir Charles Tupper re
turns. Can he pull them out of the 
mire In which they find themselves, 
seeing that he, too, Is committed to 
the coercion of Manitoba ? To pass a 
Remedial Bill under his leadership, be 
it ever so able, by the aid of the 
Rouge vote of Quebec, will only post
pone the wreck that must come in a 
general election.

The thing to do is for the Conserva
tive members g,nd the Conservative 
press to cry a halt, to insist on con
sultation, to insist on a reconstruction 
of the Conservative Government with 
néw blood in its crew and a modified 
policy at the mast head. Nobody wants 
Manitoba to be coerced outside of some 
twenty-five Conservative M.P.’s from 
Quebec and the men who compose 
the Government. The Opposition, as 
an Opposition, is not clamoring for iti 
Ontario Is aganlst it, root and branch. 
So is Manitoba and all the west. The 
Maritime people do not want It. The 
people of Quebec do not want It,as far 
as we can judge in four elections Just 
held, and in the determination of the 
Ministry not to ask a further opinion 
from (hem in the three seats now va
cant. in that Province. The wisest of 
all the bishops In Quebec has, we be
lieve, declared that coercion of Mani
toba at the request of the Church will 
undoubtedly be followed by retaliation 
on the privileges of the Church In 
other provinces, 
wants It
blundered Into committing themselves 
to it, the twenty-five Conservative 
M.P.’s from Quebec and a portion of 
the hierarchy. We believe the people 
of Quebec would prefer to see some 
of the energy now devoted to coerc
ing Manitoba directed to Improving 
the schools of Quebec and stamping 
out the illiteracy which prevails.

Why, then, allow this political In
sanity of a dozen wreck the future of 
a great political party ? Why should 
not the Conservative press and the 
Conservative representatives do some 
straight talking ?

iTOm §«
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT. MEN’S DEPARTMENT. TO*

1TO FWet WearOvergaiters 
Good Dress Cloth, warm, wet- 

proof, reg. price 50c. .TO-DAY . 20 
Wool Lined Rubbers, all sizes, 

reg. price 60c, for............. ..
Shoes 
Albanl 

good.

TOTO Sandal Rubbers, worth, 50c....
............ ........ DO -1 ) A Y . 2 6

Arctic Overshoes, worth $1.25. 
.............................................TO DAY .75

matchless TER* AX ENT ASSESSMENT COMMISSION
ERS.

This business is very wide-awake. Goods are 
in quantity, in variety, in newness, in cheapness, and - the 
quantity steadily increasing. Our work is for the future as 
well as the present—for decades and not for single years. 
And it's a satisfaction to know that the month just closing has 
been the best January we have ever had and the busiest any. 

Canadian store has ever known.

TO to NEW SCHOOL COMMITTEES.(20
t TO TOThe motion of Aid. Sheppard, ask

ing for legislation; to permit the city 
to employ assessors all the year round 
Instead of engaging them for a month 
or so each summer Is a commendable

Booti
Imperial Calf. Heavy Sole, Lea

ther Lined Lace Boots, wide 
opera toga, worth $2.25..

•............. .. ....................... T 0-1 >A Y
Dongola Lace Boot», heavy 

soles, St. LouIh square, or Pic
cadilly toe, retail price $2.26
......... .. ....................TO-DAY 1.10

Tan Harvard Calf Lace Boots, 
leather lined. Goodyear welt, 

retail price $3.25... .TO-DAY 2.00

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT. TO

The Management Beard Arranging for 
A Number of

TO FStrap Shoe, hand made, 
near, reg. price 85c.....

TO-DAY .50 
Far

the Year’» Butin
Reports Considered.

The School Management Committee 
met yesterday and appointed the fol
lowing sub-obmmlttees:

On Discipline, Health and Physical 
.Development: Drs. Spence, Ogden and 
Noble.

On Program of Study: Messrs. Ham- 
hty, McPherson and Dr. Noble.

On School £,lmlts, Grading and 
Transfers: Dr. Ogden, Messrs. Lobb 
and Whytock.

On Selection of Teachers: Messrs 
Douglass, Kent, Starr, 
and Dr. Noble. /

Inspector Hughes reported that In 
Clinton and Huron-street Schools 
there are a number—-of pupils 
who belong In other districts. Upon 
motion of Trustee Kent the Committee 
on Limits was Instructed to see that as 
far as Is practicable pupils be requir
ed to attend the school nearest to 
their homes.

The'openlng of a class at the Shelter 
and the reopening of the Kindergar
ten at the Boys’ Home were both re
ferred for action to special com
mittees, which will report at the next 
meeting.

A lengthy letter from the staff at 
the Model School was read. It called 
attention to the Increase of labor re
quired of them In th* preparation of 
lessons and models and- requested extra 
remuneration therefor. It will be dealt 
with at the riext meeting. Considera
tion of the monthly réporta was also 
.deferred until the next meeting:. The 
proposal that junior third book classes 
be supplied with music readers was 
not erjrfertained.

TUE LA W OF NEMESIS

1Ladles’ Satin Quilted,
Bound, Chamois Felt Lined, 
high cat, Juliet House Shoes, 
sizes 2V4, 3, 3% 4, $2.TO-DAY .65 

The TRIMJBY & BREWSTER 
stock, ns advertised before, re
gular prices $4 to $7................

<• and
1.10I one and we trust It will be approved 

of by the council and sanctioned by 
the Legislature when it comes before breatbe & menace to the archbishop’s 
that body. The assessment should be vells a bld for their support at
In the hands of two or three officials e comlnS general election, 
who wiH give that work the- whole 
of their attention during the entire

I «s
y TO-DAY $2 or 2.50

1 tBoots
Ladles’ Felt Congress, tip and

fpxed, reg. price $1.50.........
......................................... TO-DAY .60

Ladies’ Needle Toe, Hand Welt, 
Button Boots, sizes and half 
sizes, 2*4 to 7, reg. price $2.50
......................................... TO-DAY 1.25

Lace

The Ontario Government ought to 
make a genuine effort to stimulate 
mining in northern and northwestern 
Ontario. There are undoubtedly large 
quantities of gold in the Rainy 
district. We do not profess to 
the merits of the request that was 
yesterday made for a bonus of $10,000 
towards erecting a custom smelter In 
that locality, but we know that the 
Government should make some move 
to get more miners at work both In 
the Sudbury and Rainy River terri
tories.

Specials in Gloves! year.
Tfie principal duty of these commis

sioners should be to keep the assess
ment thoroughly equalized, and there
by relieve citizens -from the necessity 
of attending the Court of Revision 
and appearing before the county judge. 
As soon as any ruling Is made by the 
court as to the value of any given 
piece of property,, or as soon as Its 
value Is determined in any other way, 
the commissioners should apply the 
new valuation to all property similar
ly situated. The commissioner» should 
be constantly engaged In straightening 
out inequalities. They should be ac
cessible to citizens at all times,so that 
any one may be in a position to con
fer with them at leisure and have 
mistakes rectified: The system as pro
posed by Aid. Sheppard ’need not be 
more expensive than the present one, 
while It would be a great deal more 
effective and enjoy a larger share of 
public confidence.

TO(
Boys’ Cordovan, Narrow Toe,

High Ont, Neat Finish, I.ace 
Boot, band made, reg. price
$2.-...................................... TO-DAY 1.15

Boys’ Boston Calf, écrira high' 
cut, solid leather throughout 
............................................. TO-DAY ,70

TO Lobb, BairdRiver
KnowThe only thing this * Glove stock needs is to have the 

truth told about it. The fact of tremend- 
purchases direct from well-known, 

makers makes great selling possible. The 
touch-stone of success is to know exactly 
what you want and make prices that 
pass the market for cheapness. There 

^ , never was a time when our leadership was 
more manifest, and because many are 
coming and buying more will come and

TO
Skating

î I Boots, lined, double sole, Am-
J erlcan manufacture, reg. price
* I $2.50................   TO-DAY 1.25

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Button 
-.AX Boots, pat. leather toe cap. .
..-r* McKay sewn, reg. price $1.50
^X 6 pair................................TO-DAY .85
:/r' Ladles’ Dongola Kid Buttoned 
-XXI Boots, common sense shape,

plain wide toe, low heel, reg. 
price $2............................TO-DAY .85

Ladles’ Tan
TO

» •TO

CHILDREN’S DEPT.eus TO'
t-v

Calf Buttoned Boots, retail 
price 50c

Patent Calf, Ankle Straps-— 
Heels — hand-sewed — retail 
price 50c

TOTO-DAY .25
TO

Fsur- TO-DAY 25
TOAs Other* See Us.

Hamilton Times.
Toronto’s morality censors may 

learn a little common sense after a 
few verdicts like that in the Kelly 
'bus case, reported elsewhere, 
private citizen has some rights yet In 
this law and society ridden country.

The above are o our best goods—taken at ran
dom—all yours at prices unequalled elsewhere. Come 
and see for yourself.

TO

TO/

TO
The

^buy. TO

GUINANE BROS TO

TOOn Wednesday we announced a spe
cial Glove Sale. You can tell more about

local Joltings.
The Bankers' Section of the Board 

of Trade met yesterday afternoon for 
routine business.

Surrogate proceedings took place 
yesterday in the estate of Robert 
Lawrence, North Toronto, which Is 
valued at $10,166.

“L. & S.” brand, hams, bacon and 
lard is a little dearer in price, but it 
more than makes up In quality. Cheap-

ess in any article counts against Its

TO

TO jSole Agents for Slater Shoe—Made by the Famous 
Goodyear Welt Process.it after you’ve seen these values :

Ladies’ 5-Button Kid Gloves, in all the newest shades.

TOSPEEDING HORSES IN TME STREETS.
Probably the only serious difficulty 

to be met with in the setting aside of 
certain streets for speeding horses will 
be in obtaining the consent of thie re
sidents and interested property own
ers. The residents of any street cer
tainly will claim 
against its belhg 
course and being made a. source of 
danger to pedestrians, especially Chil
dren. There must be, however, several 
streets In the city where these objec
tions would not apply because of the 
small number of residents and of the 
little use to which pie streets are put. 
One such street , la Eastern-avenue 
from the Don to the Woodbine. For 
a distance of over two miles this street 
runs On a . dead level along the north 
shore of AshbridgS’s Bay. By the 
pendlture of a comparatively small 

It might btfeonverted into a very 
pleasant and pdpular speeding course. 
The residents along the Avenue are 
few In number^ and we do not think 
they would raise any serious objec
tions for the using of the street for 
this purpose. As a matter of fact, the 
property would be benefited, inasmuch 
as it has now very little to recom
mend It for residential purposes. Speak
ing of Eastern-avenue, we might say. 
that there Is no better street In the 
city upon which Mayor Fleming might 
make a beginning in his project to es
tablish bicycle paths. The Klngston- 
road is the most popular place for 
road racing with wheelmen, and In 
order to reach it bicyclists must use 
the uneven block pavement In Queen- 
street east. A bicycle path along East
ern-avenue would become exceedingly 
popular. The path would skirt along 
the waters of Ashbrldge Bay, which, 
since the channels to the lake have 
been opened. Is now purer than Toron
to Bay. The building of this bicycle 
path would cost comparatively little. 
There is room In the avenue for both 
the speeding course and the bicycle 
track. Ten feet of the street Is suffici
ent for the latter.

TO
TO TO

.49 §14 YOIVGE STREETTOat______ *r-* 1 - The Body Will Beer Sears Though the Seel 
May be Saved

1 At the. oq$6et of an earnest address 
>n St- James’ Cathedral yesterday 
nodn, Mr. Aitken said: Spiritual and 

■moral forces are as certain In their 
operation and as Inflexible as natural 
forces with which science has made 
us familiar. Many believe in the em
pire of law so far as the material uni
verse is concerned, and the law of 
■happy-go-lucky in the sphere of mor
als. But what the Greeks called the 
.law of Nemesis holds good in 
.sphere. Nemesis, as retribution
.some analogy to the offence.________
£e . does not represent Nemesis. 
Funlshment may be arbitrary; there 

t?, ng arbltrary. about Nemeiis. 
Illustrations in commercial life the 

preacher gave, and. with great earnest
ness he applied the words of his text:

,to the righteous that U shall 
be well; for they shall eat1 the fruit of
shall h "fn Unto the wicked ! It 
fruit of*their doings.^ 8h*U eat the 

One swell., in, other Shrivels, 
Nemesis says: "While your bank ac

count swells, your soul shall shrivel" 
Thus commercial success becomes Ne- 
mesle. The man who worships the 
,?b den_ sod becomes like unto the 

WorahlPs—cold, hard, unsym- 
crnahls’ eYerfthing noble and manly 
deity ^ out ot by the Juggernaut

• -t,3he dma?lng Process that begins in
This u'ih be eon,tlnued in eternity. 
inis 18 the meaning of the text Th»
?8«totn2nHAiei>arl,xje4 but Nemeala; it 
la not capricious, rior freaJc of Divine
Judgment. It is but the operation of 
the law under which we live. " The 
mills of God grind slowly, but they 
•ring exceeding small." '
T,iiany.onu 18 su<?er4ng from Nemesis 
effect/41 Thn°arm?1 n(* "eutrallze the 
Anal retribution.' bïT thV^y 

bear the jears till death. The conse-
KÏÏMÏ t lh thls ,,fe will remain.

la ’ th?ugh the infinite mercy 
of God,the soul may be a brand nluok 
ed from the burning. pluok

TOLadies’ 7-Hook Lacing Kid Gloves, in all colors and sizes....-» TO
.69MV

Ladies’ 4-Button French Kid Gloves, in all the new spring colors, 
very special value..........— —............................ —____— — ..

Ladies’ Shopping Gloves, in the lat&t shades—every pair guaran
teed . ■ • —■ —— . . ■ , , , • —— . . • * ■ • a ■ aa.a ..... eæ .n... ........

the right to protest 
converted Into a'race

wV.09 The Long Point Company of Toron
to, which has reserved shooting rights, 
has had nine poachers convicted at St. 
Williams. The fines ranged from’$5 to

v

* Clean *7 lââ<.75 r$10. <*
F- lThe Methodist missionary workers of 

the local districts will meet in. con
vention In Carlton-street 
Church on Monday. Dr. Goucher of 
Baltimore will be one of the speak
ers.

all ?Ladies’ 4-Button Real French Kid Gloves, with gusset fingers and 
self-embroidered—guaranteed......... ...............................................

Ladies’ Walking Gloves, with colored stitching and welts to match, 
very pretty patterns—guaranteed... .

Ladies’ Genuine French Kid Gloves, gusset fingers, large pearl 
buttons, in latest shades—guaranteed.......................................... ..

*.75 Methodist through îz every 
1, bears 
PunlSR-

/ / YA/fH Q II f%\ \ \
Ww-1.00

of a rich, deep red * ■ 
color—no deposits—t 
no dregs at the hot- ? 
tom,

The city treasurer yesterday plac
ed $50,000 in the Bank of Toronto to 
the credit of the Public School Board. 
The sum Is to pay the salaries of 
teachers and staff.

There is a decrease in the total num
ber of cases of contagious disease re
ported to th» Medical Health Officer 
during the last month, as compared 
with December, although typhoid is 
on the increase. These are the 
turns ; • Diphtheria, 73; scarlet fever, 
8 ; typhoid, 12.

The lines of the Canadian Pacific 
Telegraph Company are all in work
ing order again, except the Bruce line, 
which It Is expected will be in shape 
for business to-day. The repairs made 
so far are only of a temporary nature. 
The plant cannot be fully restored for 
several weeks.

The flock of Pine Gross Peak birds, 
which was seen In the Queen’s Park 
on Wednesday, had disappeared yes
terday. It Is seldom any are seen In 
Ontario; their home is the extreme 
north. Their appearance so far south 
is a sign of very heavy snow In Ithe 
ndrth.

m ■m*
1.00 X yex-

Ladies’ 7-Hook Lacing Gloves, very fine quality kid, ia light
fawns and greys—guaranteed......................... .. ...................... ...1.00

Ladies’ 4-Button French Kid Gloves, in assorted shades, pearl
buttons, embroidered, colored welts—guaranteed......... ....1.00

? that s becausê^ 
it’s pure, and being 
pufe medicated Tar, 
it cures coughs, colds TOj 
and bronchitis. $1

sum

s
?re- The most prompt pleasant and per- 

t feet cure for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
m Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
A Croup, Whooping Cough, Quinsy, 
x Pain In the Chest and all Throat,

Shoppers run no risk of being fooled here. If goods 
exactly as represented bring them back and get your money. 
To find a Glove in our stock assures its character. We stand 
back of everything we sell.

i are not

Dr. Laviolette’s
Î Bronchial and Lung Diseases.

The healing anti-consumptive virtues 
of the Norway Pine are combined in 
this medicine with Wild Cherry and 
other pectoral Herbs and Balsams to 
make a true specific for all forms of 
disease originating from colds.

Price ?5C. and 50c.

Syrup of Tar. t. v ? ;
H 25c a bottle—25 dos s. 

6 doses n euro.
All Drug- ig;» sell It.A Daily Festival ! è •

Nobody, In short, 
but the Government thatThere isn’t a single business day but produces its 

(particuliar items of news, full of money-saving information. 
The special bargains for to-day will be gone before night and 

jso we add these attractions for Saturday shoppers i

own NOTICE._______________
-XTOTICF, IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

application will be made to the Par- 
1 lament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for an Act to Incorporate the Equl-
£cbt\« ^company ZeCg
and redeeming of Investment bonds and for 
other purposes. Drayton & Dunnar, Solici
tors tow applicants. Dated at Toronto, the 
6th Dec., 1895. 0

J AUcnoa sales.
AU|?oTi0p?o8otrty0f Va,Ua1818

East Toronto,
Mr. Charles Blaylock gave an old- 

fashioned and enjoyable "basket” par
ty on Wednesday evening. According 
to the rules governing It the girls 
brought the “pies and tarts” and the 
men supplied the music.

\

WS'n ^SSSSS^LSM
St"!6 fH
by John M McFarlauc & Co., auctloneeis, 
at tbelr aa|e rooms, No. 66 Uneeu-streetl 
fiSÿ’ on Saturday," loth February,
1896, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the foil 
lowing valuable freehold property, namelyl 

Farcel 1—Ixit oue on ttc nortli side of St, 
James-avenue, in the snlil city of Toronto, 
according to registered plan number 100 H.

Parcel 2—Lot two on the north side of St. 
James-avenue la the said city of Toronto, 
according to registered plan 100 K
.„n2-£*iCo Parcel is ‘■'"' tel n well-bnlll 
solid brick bouse, two and a half storey» 
nigh, with stone foundation, sldte root, cel-’ 
lar full size of building, and each house! 
contains nine rooms, furnace, and all mod* 
ern Improvements. The lots are 140 feef 
deep to a lane.

For further particulars and conditions oft 
sale apply to the auctioneers or to 1 

ROLPH & BROWN,
Vendors’ Solicitors. 32 Adelalde-slreet ease 

Toronto.

Furnishings.
Men’s Reversible Crochet Ties, Hi 

Inches wide and 43 Inches long, in 
light and dark colors, plain and neat 
patterns, regular price 15c each, Sat
urday ......

Men’s Silk and Satin Ties. Fonr-tn- 
Hand and Knots, satin lined, light 
and dark colors, regular price 50c
each, Saturday ...........................................

Men's Fur Felt Hats, 2%-inch brim 
and 441-Inch crown, calf leather 
sweat bands, latest Netd York
shapes, special .................................... ..

Men’s Heavy Flannelette Night Robes, 
sizes 16, 16. 17 and 18. In light and 
dark colors, special ..

Clothing.
Men’s All-wool Tweed Pants. In ’light 

and dark colors, all sizes, regular
price $1.75 each, Saturday....................

Boys’ Halifax Tweed Suita, sizes 22 
to 26 inches chest, nicely plaited, In 
light and dark colors, regular price
$1.75, Saturday .........................................

Young Men’s Scotch Tweed Salts, 
sizes 32 to 35 Inches chest. In neat 
patterns, heather mixture, regular 
price $8 to $9 50, Saturday ........ /. 4.95

Youths' Frieze and Tweed Ulsters, 
sizes 22 to 28. light and dark colors, 
deep storm collar, half belt, with or 
without side pockets, regular price 
$2.95 to $5 each, Saturday

Umbrellas

»* Shoes.
Ladles’ Vlci Kid Buttoned Boots, tare 

soles, plsln toe, medium heel “ D " 
wldes, sizes 2bj to 7, regular price $8
s pair, Saturday------- ---------------- - 1.50

Ladles’ Kid Slippers, one atrip, thin 
hand-turn soles, pointed toe, “Mel
ba ” style, sizes 2% to 7. regular
price $1 25 a pair, Saturday........... » ,

/ Men’s Silk Plush and Black 811k Vel
vet Fancy Slippers, opera cut, best 
American make, regular price $1 50, 
Saturday ..........

Ladles' Waterproofs.
Ladles’ Waterproof Cloaks, rnbber- 

ilaed check tweeds, deep detachable 
cape, regular price $2 50, Saturday.. .98

Dress Goods.
40-inch Colored French Dress Serge, 

all wool. In staple shades, regular 
price 60c to 80c a yard, Saturday ... .25

54-inoh Black All-wool Habit Cloth, 
smooth finish and fine twill, regular
Price $1 25 a yard, Saturday...............

28-lncb Japanese Crepe, pure silk warp, 
krinkle effect, regular price 85c a
yard, Saturday...................... .

Window Shades.
Decorated Opaque Window Shades. 36 

x 70 Inches, mounted on spring roll
ers, complete with pall, regular price
87c, Saturday................................

60-tach Tapestry, for .furniture 
lug and heavy curtains, in assorted 
colors, regular price 35c a yard, Sa
turday ....................................

vavOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT N the Canadian and European Export
ffifjl. &
SSfâSÎ day

nf Februaryf 1806, apply to the Minister of 
Finance for tbe-release of Its securities ; on 
or before whiclf date all persons opposing 
such release are to file with the said Mint 
later of Finance their opposition to such 
release. Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company. Edward Schick- 
bans. President.

East End News.
The "Alabama Coons’" are repeating 

In at. Matthew's school house this 
evening the successful entertainment 
which they recently gave two evenings 
In at. George’s Hall.

• A Railway Men’s at Home.

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
Tne evening was opened Bith a lite
rary program, the numbers of which 
were excellently given by artists well 
Known to Toronto ; especially, good 
ïfaa, the work of Messrs. McCouse, 

Allman, White!
family.

' yV, ....

SATAN REBUKING SIN.
The Mall made a reputation for itself 
a strife-worker in the five years or 

more it devoted to creating and foster
ing religious and race hatred in this 
country.
not forgotten the thousands of columns 
of attack made upon them In Its pages.

Now It Is engaged In rebuking Mr.' 
Laurier for the same work, 
this from Its columns yesterday :

Ontario, however, will have some
thing to say on this subject. The 
province has a quarrel with Mr. Laur- 

No one can forget the

coas
SPITTING IN THE STREET CARS.

We trust the Toronto Railway Com
pany will make a vigorous effort to 
put an end to the unseemly habit that 
many people have of spitting In the 
cars. The City Council is Justified In 
demanding the railway company to 
take peremptory action In this matter 
as a mere sanitary precaution. It Is 
a well-known fact that consumption, 
among other diseases. Is largely dis
seminated through the spittle of peo
ple afflicted with the disease. The 
sputum soon dries up and leaves the 
seeds of the disease In the form of 
dust, which Is carried by the ail) Into 
the lungs of the healthy. In addition to 
this serious objection, the practice of 
spitting is a nasty one, and we are 
sorry to say It is far too common 
among the people of this city. The 
railway company should insist upon 
its conductors taking notice of all 
offenders; In this respect, and adopt" 
sonie method for putting a stop to 
the practice. The habit of smoking Is 
much less objectionable from a sani
tary point of view than that of spit
ting. To many people it is also less 
disgusting.

as

The dream m 
Ponce de Leon was 
that he might dis
cover the fountain 
of perpetual youth. 
He died searching 
for it The fountain 
he was looking for 
was an impossibil
ity unnatural, and 
chimerical. The 
nearest thing to the

.75
The Roman Catholics have1.00

Phillips, Carnahan.................
Wiggins and the Blackstone family. 
.1, .J"efr??hment tablee. spread with 
ail that 1» tempting, were under the 
charge of auch hostesses as Mesdames 
Cussack, JCmerton, Carrol, Brest and 
Btlbbard, and what with a good floor 
tor the dancers, nothing was wanting 
to make the occasion an enjoyable one 
*°r every guest present.

During the evening appropriate 
speeches were made by Chairman R. 
Ironsides, Messrs. Ci Long afttl F. 
Richardson, representing the B.L.E.
8t ff Bit F" re8pectlvely’ and by Mr.

NOTICE. “A .

Notice Is hereby given '(tfeXVae Supreme 
Court ot the Independent Order of Forest
ers will apply to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province ot Ontario, at the next ses
sion thereof, for an Act to give the sold 
Supreme Court power to hold real estate 
In the Province of Ontario not exceeding In 
value five hundred thousand dollars.

OBONHYATEKHA.
Supreme Chief Ranger.

JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY,
Supreme Secretary.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of Janu
ary, 1896.

... .47
Read

jan. 31, fob. 8-14. j

A^HotiaVon Un ERf Brlck Dweilli
nlng-avenue/roronto.-"Ide ot1.1»

fountain of perpet
ual youth is a foun
tain of perpetual, 

Vf / !!■# perfect health,
r / jf/fllUBr/Health keeps people 
I / /f lkmWI young. Sickness 
1/ jlllm mm § makes them old. 
T. fUNlIf Health means first 
n AHI mil# jot all, strength and 
9 //% /regularity in the di-

^.///M Ylif gestive functions, 
i VyV mlHlf Put indigestible mat- 
K-Z l X. mW ter into the stomach, 

\ \wH and it is likely to 
W \1 \ \\U find lodgment in the 

^L\ MW bowels. It will stop 
their action. P01- 

Aw sonous, refuse mat-
\lî ter, which should
V* have been thrown

off, is retained in the 
body, and as it cannot go any P,lace,, sy 
more or less of it gets into the blood. 
That’s constipation. It is such a wonder
fully simple thing that people do not regard 
it seriously. They let ft run on, let it grow 
worse, become chronic, and show ltselfall 
over the body in fifty ways before they con- 
rider it important. Constipation causes
nine-tenths of all human alimenta Its first 
symptoms do not seem very serions, hut 
even they are very disagreeable. A few of

K s rsgffw.

immediately take Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel- 
lets according to directions. They are tiny, rt&rSSSd grannie-made on purpose to

^dquS^they^ctoeonlygrepa^

pl°enty ^fradicines* t^t will give relief as 
fong as you keep on taking them but you 
‘an’t slop. • They don’t cure ; they give

produce a permanent cure.

1er already. 
gress injury he has done to a country 
that ought to be at peace by foment
ing racial and religious strife among 
its people. No patriotic man can over
look the attempt to create dissensions 
and to foster feelings of hatred at a 
period when, above all periods In our 
history, we should be united, brotherly, 
and strong. Nor Is It possible to blind 
the eye to the deliberate system’ of de
ception under which the wicked Work 
of division has been prosecuted.

All of which is much more true of 
The Mall than of Mr. Laurier. .

Pursuant to the power of sale coûtai 
In a mortgage (which will be produced 
the time of sale), there will be offered 
sale by public auction, by Messrs. Dick 
& Townsend, at No. 22 Kin 
Toronto, on Saturday

.60
1.30

treat weeking-s
roronto, ou aaiuruay, February : 
1896, at 12 o’clock noon, the following 
perty:

House number 397, and being 
of the southerly portion of the 
45 • feet of the northerly 107 feet of 
number 238 on the east side of Mann! 
avenue, in the city of Toronto, accord I 
to plan number 574, and being 22 feet 
Inches more or less on Manning-avenue, 
a depth of 130 feet 2% in 
to a lane, and more fully 
said mortgage.

Upon the said land Is a seml-detat 
solid brick dwelling honsè, said to con 
10 rooms and modern improvements, hei 
by a furnace. _

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, on the 
of sale, twenty per cent, more on the .2 
day of March next, and the balance 
the 22nd day of March, 1901, with into 
thereon at six 
half yearly, to 
the said lsfld.

The vendors have a reserved bid. 
Other \erms and conditions of sale 1 

be made known at the time of sale, J 
can be ascertained from the underslgnw 

Dated 30th January. 1896. /
HOSKIN, OGDEN & HOSKIN.

23 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Vendors' Solid#

22n
. .10

0
5 com]

Jut lh* Spot for Weighing Parlies.
The Heyden House, Messrs. Helm-

^Vstonlro^SndsTdlaTr-lvtnS-
ronto Junction, Is Just the place for 
sleighing, driving, dancing or supper 
parties. It is fitted up In the most 
modern style with eyery requirement 
ror first class service. No one knows 
better than Helm rod how to cafcerf *
to the want/of his guests. Ladles and . 
gentlemen Arranging for sleighing, or b 
other parties, should telephone 29 To
ronto Junction, for terms, etc. It Is 
an Ideal spot for an evening’s outing.

The Project Taking Meflall* Shape.
At the present session of the Do

minion Parliament application will be 
made to incorporate "The National 
Sanatorium Asssociation,” a public In
stitution for the isolation, treatment 
jind care of persons affected with pul
monary disease. The names of the Ap-

are Messrs. Hart A. Massey. „ 
Toronto; Sir Donald Smith, Montreal; of 

. J- Gage, Toronto; James Ross, k* 
Montreal; Chief Justice Meredith, Geo. th 
« „ox’ Hon. G. W. Ross, Edward 
Guniey, Hugh Blaln, N. A. Powell, 

and D. E. Thomson, all

8ÜU
i!

.30

Men Made Over
Any man. suffering from the effects of follies 

and excess* rertoredto perfect health, manliood, 
and vigor/ Night losses, drains, and emissions 

; at once. The Errors of Youth, Premature 
ine, Lost Manhood, and kll Diseases and 

Weaknesses of Man, from whatever cause, per
manently and privately cured.
SHALL, WEAK PARTS ENLARGED 

AND DEVELOPED.

h
1.95 Inches more or 1 

described la i o
tiladies’ Silk and Woollen Umbrellas, 

paragon frame, assorted natural wood 
handle», regular price $1.50, Satur-

.1!) « LIBEL and blackmail litigation.
As the law now stands all actions 

of libel and slander must be tried In 
the High Court, in which they are 
burdened with excessive costs. What 
litigants in a libel suit dread most of 
all is the bill of costs that alweys ac
companies it. The recommendation 
that Mr. Caldecott made to Sir Oli
ver Mowat yesterday to send all minor 

of libel and slander to the Dl-

Grocerles.
Rangoon Rice, regular price 5c a lb.. 

Saturday
Very Fine Prunes, regular price 8c a

lb., Saturday...........
Choice Dates, in 4 lb. packages, regu

lar price 25e a package. Saturday.. ,15
Finest Evaporated Apples, regular 

price 9c a lb., Saturday 3 lbs. for .. .20
Croese & Blackwell’s Marmalade, reg

ular price 13c a pot, Saturday..................11
Finest Vostlzza Currants, regular 

prioe 10c a lb., Saturday.............

1

.75 - .2%day
«Ribbons.

Fancy Black and Colored Ribbons. 2 
and 8 Inches wide, regular price 10c 
a yard. Saturday............. ........................ ..

Silverware.

....... . .5*
S

CHAXCES OF THE REMEDIAL BILL# r cent 
secur

. per annum, pa 
ed by mortgage

•ent Free l'or a few day oni 
scaled. Cut this out. Iti

TI*arl* Vital
atm ent. 100 doses, 
jr. Mailed«closely

Write now. to-day. THE mif ARCHaSbaULT 
CO., Department F, Bokdh, Mu,., U. 8. A.

.« The position of affairs at Ottawa In 
regard to Remedial Legislation seems 
to be 4thls : The Government’s actual 
majority seems to be a little less than 
forty on any ordinary question dit pol

it is likely that thirty Conserva
tives will not be able to support any 
bill establishing Separate schools in 
the Northwest.

■•I
ti/i

gO pickle Castors, silver-plated, white 
glass Jar, with fork, regular pries 
$1.25, Saturday ....?............................

stNo. C. 0. D. or Prescription Fraud. u. .78 cases
vision Court is one that Will com
mend itself to the best element of the 
legal profession and to the public. 
These blackmail actions form the rich 
pastureland upon which the shister 
lawyers browse. And, acording to Mr. 
Caldecott’s statement there are a lot 
of them in this city. The proposal to 
have a judge sift the cases and as
sign the trivial ones to the Division 
Court Is just the thing that Is needed. 
Two-thirds at least of all libel and 
slander suits should be tried to the 
Division Court. It is not so much the 
verdict that the defendant fears in

.« otSXiXsXsX®®®®®
Icy.

The dictum of trade is low prices, and if you come where 
qualities are always reliable you run no risk. Plenty of 
goods in the store these days. They come like a cataract 
tumbling from invoice room to sales counters. And there’s 
nothing to hinder you looking. No obligation to buy.

Co506
ALBERT WILLIAMS, MONEY TO LOAs for the Liberal 

party. It has been given oiut that it is 
solid in a determination to support Mr. 
Laurler’s proposal for a commission. 
It does not follow from these facts, 

the

new Caterer for the Moyal Canadian 
V Yacht Club Ball.

Estimates furnished for banquets and parties.

St. Charles Restaurant, 70 Yonge
" A About $7000 sobool fund money to losasi 

per cent, by the Township of Etobicoke n"’ 
mortgage of farm property, Interest l.iir-y* 

A. MacPHERSON, TreMarer,
IlllDgleSrl

I-

ot To- wl
Government’sthat 5however,

Remedial bill will be defeated, for In 
order to defeat the bill an amendment 
will have, to be proposed which will be 
of such a character as will command 
the support of the Conservatives who 
do not believe In Remedial Legislation, 
and of the Liberals who are In favor 
of » commission.

cu

For 8ale !
/,Tw° Runabout Wagons. Ext# - 
slon Top Carriage, Builders’ Wa - 
on. Apply to kidney” com plaint a. by the la- ct 

Deduction of the Inexpensive and effective I m 
Themes’ Bel settle OIL

T. EATON C%M,v.o SILVER CREEK TROUT»*A *

■ssvfsa «sa
end Yeageatrssta Zoreata,

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. "«edy, Dr. trJOHN TEEV1N,
60-64 McOUl-street

these cases as the bill, of costs. * In
the Division Court the costs would be 13Such an emend-
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THEY'RE STARTED AT LAST
MO\

m you
■ BE
X SATISFIED

A PRETTY BUSY BODY- You’re clipping coupons _ _^M _ur. _
y^\ when you use Pearline. Isn’t every saving, E3 E R IVI U D A THE TROPICS.

A bie or We. a coupon that's clipped -« t „ ,£T‘%‘Î vVk "ISr”. IS'

Jh>- "EEaVcàiiK'Ei>^%x n A/j , m. rj^P o . 30-day cruises, visiting Bermuda and alLln- ! , f®8 $180 upward. Ask for def
ine.' 1 hat saves on both sides, ^miedlatc West Indies Islands, Bar- crlptive book. Secure berths early. 

~ . , , , , bados, Trinidad, Jamaica, etc. Fare $150
oaves exertion and hard work and tuionar<Ln,^!sctfil?itilve tia,mphiet on app 

: drudgery tor you yourself—while it s Sec* Quebec 8S- Co * Quebec, or
’ saving actual money to your pocket, in barlow Cumberland,

clothes and time and health. It’s by just such —___ ss- Asefl- 72 Yonge'at- Toronto-
savings as these that genuine coupons come WINTEP TOURS 

to every wise and thrifty woman.

PASSENGER TB-AFTIC. _... PASSENGER TBAEETC.
>

i Ml. l.rk Cenaly «•■■*11 Selllm Along 
Rapid 17 WKh IU Work-The 

Toll Bond, Question.? xhe new city fathers getting

DOWN ZO BUSINESS.S ilAt yesterday morning’s session of 
the County Council, County Solicitor 
Robinson presented his report with re
ference to the York roads. He sug
gested the passing of another bylaw 
by the council. The report will be 

Recommended-Clly , Bn II dealt with on Tuesday.
Reeve Norman of King then Intro

duced his motion for the abolition of 
_ . „ . . the November session of the council.
Committee yesterday the recommenda-. Qn motion of Reeve Woodcock the 
tlon for a sewer on Manchester-avenue, matter was laid over till June, 
from Shaw-street to Ossington-avenue, A motion by H. Johnson of Stouff- 
was referred to the Medical Health Of- v*»e. seconded by H. S. Kane at New- 
fleer to ascertain if It is necessary In r.^d“oe *5? ot. m,e,œ5î^
the Interest of health of th® council from $3 a day to $2, was.

The committee sent on to council the »«er a good deal of discussion, refer- 
request for *45,000 for the York-street red Xn™w^aPPotated t# report

Aid. "Lamb objected to legislation be- ^ 9nu,es^h™ ‘i’nsTvf "L^rilnn
Ine asked to alllow the citv to set *r£ition of justice, and the proportion£fdece£ata stress forfa^drlving gr *>»«« ft^Uj. dgr respective- 
He maintained that the lives of ped- Ramg^„ p™?aiey Ev»na H ll Nor- 
estrians would be endangered, and and’ th“ warden ‘
ta vatal PrOP6“y W°Uld be dlmln‘ahed ‘ A NamOer of Commute. Report..

Aid. Sheppard informed the commit- p^e afternoon was taken up chiefly 
tee that it was customary in all large reports and notices of motion. ^
cities to have certain streets set aside ,^he Byia?r and Legislation Commlt- 
for speeding horses. It .afforded pleas- aT fofI? ,of Petition mem-
ure and amusement to horse-owners, ?r al*f nf the Legislature to extend the 
as well as the spectators, and would Jarlsdlctlon and Increase the powers of
horses**6 lmportatk>n ot better CommlssioneV j. D. Evans reported

M^a*emeintte^°thmitfol! 2iom r<>ad t0 * fn a flr8t'claBS con-
lowlng 8ub-aîmmltt!esP:l> “ & ° m£ny otThe lTrge titlU'în^he Stat^ The'Finance Committee reportech

On Discipline, Health and Physical ahd that roeed^lg of houses waT a?' recommending that the offer of De 
Development; Drs. Spence, Ogden and fowed on the bes^rpalrlenttol «tweets' Witt Stotts to compromise by paying 
Noble. am ?” “Î5 best residential streets. $300 be accepted. Stotts was one of

On Program of Study: Messrs. Ham- ctat^se ^Hostbv °a ™teof8 to 4^ the bondsmen of Geo. Crandall, a form-
My. McPherson and Dr. Noble. « °ta °f 8 t0 4 er lessee of toll-gate No. 2. Kingston-

On School Limits Grading and "Here the Money 4i..e« read, and the council has obtained
Transfers - Dr nod en Messrs Tjihh An account of the law costs in the judgment against Crandall and apoth-and Wh^tockT Messrs. Dobb Macphers(>n arbitration, amounting to er surety for $602. This recommenda-

On Selection of Teachers- Messrs *3619- was passed. tlon was adopted. The amount is to
Douglass Kent Starr Totih Raird Interim appropriations amounting bo paid in cash at once, otherwise the 
and Dr Noble ’ ’ ’ *° over $400,000 were passed. solicitor is to take steps to collect the

Inspector Hushes reported that in A sub-committee consisting of Aid. whole sum. Mr. Woodcock sought to 
Cltat^ and Huron st^lt Schools Laml>. Burns, Scott, R. H. Graham, have the amount fixed' at $400. but the
there area n^W of Jelliffe, Small, and Hallam was ap- council refused to make the change,
who belong In other dletrWa ^TToon Pointed to consider all matters In con- The Toll Rond» annuler,
motion of Trustee1 Ken? HÎL^oinTr^t^e nectlon with municipal insurance. After a good deal of discussion Tues-
on LÎmiU wïï l^truc?2d m ^hàt Ü Legislation Will be asked to provide day next was fixed upon as the date 
far as is pratilmblë î^nîu ^ f0r the holding, of municipal elections f(ir the consideration of the York roads
ed to itten^ t^ JPh^i , New Year’s Day. qiestion. There are at present three
their horned th h 1 nearest to Abeililou ui Froperiy «■■llOestl.n, propositions before the council. Mr.

The open tag of a class at th» Shelter AId- R- H- Graham’s motion to abol- R1U proposes to reintroduce his bylaw
„ 4ne opening or a class at the Shelter , . -r*nDertv Qualifications for mem- for tne abolition of the toll-gates, leav-
ten at th^Xy]”Homet were bo!h:re" hers of municipal councils In cities Jnsr the roads to be maintained by the 
ten at tne noys Home were both re- otmne-lv nnnosed hv Aid T emn townships. The previous bylaw wasmîttees whlcTf wUl rlLr^t^fhe n«t" He dld not consider ?t rfght that men annulled by the Ontario Government 
meetimr “ report at the next who had nothing at stake In the city bt=a?ae, tbe Township of Pickering,

A lenrthv letter from the tt t should be alloVed to vote away the v?h‘,cb, ls a£?1t,llermc?un,ty’I,??8 , n"
A lengtny letter from the staff at cltiZons’ monev eluded. Mr. Hill will leave Pickering

the Model School was read. It called The Mavor said as the law ls at out thls time- Mr- Cowan of Scar- 
Bttentlon to the Increase of labor re- present It meant nothing and men who horo proposes the abolition of toll- 
qulred of them In the preparation of had not a ctSt could be?o^ mlm- Sales, leaving the roads to be main- 
lessons and models and- requested extra of the council He thought It talned by a general county rate, pro-
remuneration therefor. It will be dealt «?as onlv fair to g ve Citizens an on- vlded market fees are also abolished, 
with at the next meeting- Considéra- ^“untty to say whether they «^msden proposes to re-establish
tlon of the monthly reports was also tarred men with m^nev or men with the three toll^ates 1” Yonge-street 
deferred until the next meeting. The bratas and the Kingston-roed as they existed
proposal that junior third book classes Ald "R I* Oraham said there were prlor to 1888- and to establish one onnot Sentertalnedth mUS'C r6aders was men in ih^c^uncU^ho we^e ^

d' Proof. If such is the case the pro- Nomiem gave notice of a bylaw
PhrtMqhUaIi?Cf,tunA »re n° good and fo^The amolntoent of a manner fOT 
should be abolished altogether. ^ Tork-roads

Tbe ®®dy wul Be»r S**r» Though the Seal „ A*d_Bur*11 aai_d tb? }&1L f®. P™T It was decided to supply all the mem-
At th ”ey ^ 8aTed who took the oath’as an ataerma^.taat j^3 wlth cople3 ot the atatutea for
At the_outset of an earnest address he had $1000 equity when he had not 

*fi , Bt'J aI?fa Cathedral yesterday one dollar, may not be a perjurer in 
noon, Mr. Altken said: Spiritual and the eyes of the law, but he is in the 
moral forces are as certain in their eyes of God.
operation and as Inflexible as natural Aid. Macdonald—Do ^ou speak for 
forces with which science has made God ?
us familiar. Many believe in the em- Aid. Dunn—Not your God.
pire of law so far as the material uni- Aid. Dunn moved that the quallflca-
verse Is concerned, and the law of tions be $1000 clear of all encumbran- 
.happy-go-lucky In the sphere of mor- ces. 
als. But what the Greeks called the 
.law of Nemesis holds good In every 
.sphere. Nemesis, as retribution, bears 
.some analogy to the offence. Punlsfc- 
ment does not represent Nemesis, 
runlshment may be arbitrary; there 

1 Is nothing arbitrary about Nemesis.
Illustrations in commercial life the 

preacher gave, and with great eamest- 
•ness he applied the words of his text:

say ye to the righteous that it shall 
■be well; for they shall eat the fruit of 
their doings. Woe unto the wicked ! it
5ba,V h®*11/ R>r they shall eat the 
fruit of their doings.”’

«lie swell», in, other Shrivel!.
Nemesis says: “While your bank ac

count swells, your soul shall shrivel.”
Thus commercial success becomes Ne- 
mesis. The man who worships 
golden god becomes like 
thing he worships—cold, hard, unsym- 

everythin noble and manly 
deity*61* °Ut ot h*13 hy the Juggernaut

,„3he phasing process that begins in 
taM? ,WllL be continued In eternity.
■this is the meaning of the text. The
Tsennntn?»nr,D,epart'" ls but Nemesis; it 
is not capricious, nor freak of Divine 
judgment. It ls but the 
the law under which we live. “ The 
mills of God grind slowly, but they 
«ring exceeding small.” y
“any, °ne ls suffering from Nemesis 

salY?Jlon will not neutralize the 
effects. The soul may be saved from 
?"a| retribution, but the body win 
bear the scars till death. The conse-
SSnST-J-S ln thls li£e will remain, 
of Voh ’ tb™u81' the Infinite mercy 
?£ j°d’th® s°ol may be a brand pluck
ed from the burning

:rs « * Motto»» Prevail Loeltlug le the AkeUUem 
of Preperty «aallfteailea» for Aider» 
■tea a»d a Redaellea 1» 1er llaal- 
clpal Elector* Permane»! Iliff el 
Assessors 
Jolt lags

.» 'n.j.

with Inferior Drugs If your 
Doctor ordered you medicine7 

The same applies to AM>. New be- 
laves money ^ 
roniises—the ^
:11 the story. ^ 
ng you after- 
■' stock, best 
)w prices are . 
rrtake friends. ^ 1 
isses and In- I 
in your shoe ^ I 
atisfy you at | 
hances : 1

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-Street

>> llca-LIQUORS. ern,
Toronto.

At the meeting of the Executive
American Line,
NEW YekK—SOUTHAMPTON (Loodon-Parls) 
Paris...... Feb. Ml a m Nsw York.Mar. 4,11 a m

Y°rki,rob-i*. 11 am Sl Paul. Mar. II, 11am 
St. Paul..Fob. 19. 11am Paris....Mar, 18, 11am
Paris .... Feb. 26. 11 a m New York. Mar.25,11 am

Red Star Lino
NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

Friesland, Feb. 6, noon Friesland. Mar. 11. koon 
Jester l'nd,Feb»l9,noon Kensington. Mar. it*noon 
South k..Feb.2fl,2 80 p.m WerterTnd,Mar.2$noon 
Noordland, Mar. 4, noon Southwark, April l.noon
KIn.t»rE?tlonal„Navi«atlo« Co. Pier 14 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.
12 Yonge-street. Toronto. 1SB

When the Doctor orders
- - BRANDY,

WHISKY,
or liquor of any kind
GET THE BEST.

*Ul*l!ll2FW E475
ARE YOv .uING TO’

Bermuda, Cuba,
Nassau, Florida,

Jamaica, West Indies, 
Mediterranean ?

You raav obtain rates, sailings, plans of steam
ers nnd guide books and reserve berths on ap
plication rn person or writing

oE X A

n is®Michie&Ca X
Have the Best, BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship Agent.
Yonge street. Toronto(\RTMEHT. TAKE THE RELIABLE

BEAVER line
St. John, N.B, to Liverpool.

, a From St. John, N.R
Lake Q^perjor, Wednesday, Dec. 11

Sot. \ Jan‘ ll
Huron66*’ **■ FSb’ ,g

M«r- ,1

Superior, -, A^> t*

First Cabin $40 
Cabin $30.

185

FRENCH
CLEANING

have what we Advertise, 
And just as represented.

orth 50c....
...to-day .25

worth $1.25.
. ...TO-UAY .75 NEW SCHOOL COMMITTEES-

Specials
For

The Management Beard Arranging for 
the Year's Business—A member ef 

Reports Considered.
L , .

Gloves, Slippers, Ball and Party 
Dresses Beautifully Done

Jry Sole, Lf-a- 
Boots, wide 

l orth
...TO-DAY I.IO 

loots, „ heavy 
$uare. "or l*io- 
1 prlei $2.iT»
......... TO-DAY 1.10

Isaco Roots, 
Midyear wMt,
....TO-DAY 2.00

at

Friday
Bargains

?SrOCKWELL, HENDERSOII4 CO
Head Office and Works 103 King West.
Branch Stores — 259 and 772 Yonge-street 

These stores are conducted by our own employes.
Phone ns and will send for order.

and $50, Second 
* steerage Very Low. 

Fromartment. ^ A Table of Boys’ Two-piece Serge and 
Tweed Suits, for Boys age 5 to II, regu
lar value $2.50 to $4.00,

SELL TELEPHONE
OP CANADA.

Anchoria............New York.......... Feb» 8,9 p.m.
narrow Toe, 
Finish. Lace 

reg. price
......... TO-DAY 1.15

extra high 
r throughout 
......... TO-DAY .70

*

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa, 
Special excursions to Bermuda. Nassau 
and Barbadoes and: Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-street. - Tel. 500

tit

ti*
1

$1.05’S DEPT.- tit PUBLIC PEFIOE.
Roots, retail 
.....TO-DAY .25 
kie Straps— 
wed — retail 
......... TO-DAY 25 SOUTH AFRICAtis

Long Distance Lines.One Table of Boys’ Overcoats, Cape and 
Ulster styles, in Serges and Naps, ages 
6 to II, regular value $2.50 to $4.00,

$ 1.05

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 

87 Temperance- 
to midnight.

:aken at ran- 
here. Come

SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.

R. M. MELVILLE
Agent Castle Line R. M/8. 8. Co., » 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide-streets, Toronto

f

Teleinone Company, 
street. Open from 7 a.ra. 
buudoys included. 3u

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.OS WHITE STAR LINE.16

m NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.Men’s Serge and Tweed Suits, very special, Warehousetit

tis 8ft. Britannic 
SS. Majestic.. 
ftft. Germanic 
85. Teutonic.
Making direct connections with Castle Line 
steamships for South Africa.

Winter rates now in fores.

the Famous . February 6 
February 12 
February 1» 
February 26

i$3.75 Factory io a.m.tit and
THE U IF or NEMESISr-

' *ceet BROOMS CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,
8 Klng-st east, Toronto.

ttit: Â

OAK HALL, Clothiers,
I

ed & 7Economie Measures.
The Board ot Audit recommended, 

that the annual publication of a pam
phlet containing the names of the vari
ous county constables and Justices of 
the peace be considered unnecessary. 
Once ln five years was considered suffi
ciently often for Its publication, 
report also proposed as worthy of con
sideration whether or not a reduction 
ln number of the Sheriffs’ constables 
attending court would be advisable, 
and also whether or not it would- be 
advisable for the different municipali
ties to pass their own moral bylaws.

When the council adjourns this even
ing It will adjourn till Tuesday.

tl5 to 121 King Street East. B ouralonv

TicketsExtra strong and well 
rr\ade. Naas__ u,

Etlorlda,
Bermuda,

a»d all
Winter Reaorta.

The
I Chas. Boeckh&Sons$ Aid. Scott would rather see the pre

sent law wiped out, as it is useless. 
He believed in substantial qualifica
tions. ~

Aid. Graham’s motion carried on 
this vote :

Yeas—The Mayor, Aid. Jolllffe.Small, 
Graham. Rowe, Macdonald, Burns.—7.

Nays—Aid. Dunn, .Lamb, Scott and 
Hallam.—4,

«■
D"h •=»'1 .4

1

THE>- SUNDAY Manufacturers, Toronto.
AGENT . COOK’S TOURS,

N. E. Corner King and Yonge-street*.
216• •ich deep red $ 

-no deposits— 
gs at the bot- 
hat s ’because 
re» ai-rçj being 
medicated I'ar, 
s coughs, colds 
onchitis*. •
lette’s

MOTORS . DYNAMOS . WIRING.

World
v toL., : '

V 4t

Î

YOUR “BAD BACK” 
RE-BACKED.

i
Charities and Mellons.

A deputation from the House of In
dustry asked for $35,000 to extend 
their buildings. Referred to the Com
mittee on Charities,

Aid. Macdonald’s motion to provide 
for entering all electors 'entitled to 
vote for public school trustees on the 
voters’ list carried.

Aid. Burns’ motion to procure legis
lation to reduce the qualification of 
municipal electors from $400 to $200 
carried.

The motion to provide proper safe
guards for taking a plebiscite upon 
certain questions was carried.

Aid. Sheppard’s motion for the ap
pointment of a staff of assessors who 
shall devote their eptire time to the 
assessment of the

Clly IInil Nates.
City Solicitor Caswell is authority 

for the statement that the city will 
have to pay the whole amount of 
damages and costs ln Jhe suit Of Kel
ly v. Archabold, in the Sunday 'bus 
case. The Mayor says Archabold was 
altogether too fresh In making the 
arrests.

City Engineer Keating is home and 
attending to his duties at the Hall.

Several of the lessees of Island lots 
have signified their wllllngnesss to ac
cept renewals at the figures fixed by 
the Assessment Commissioner.

A representative of the Ocean Insur
ance Company called on Aid. McMur- 
rich yesterday with a view to mak
ing a proposition whereby the city will 
be released from all responsibility in 
regard to accidents on the streets,the 
company to take all the risk and re
lieve the city of suits for damages.

Commissioner Jones has cleared a 
space on the Bay for skaters.

A largely signed petition has been 
received at the hall asking that Tem
perance-street be paved with asphalt 
and protesting against the use of ma
cadam.

.1
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The Brightest, Crispest, Most Cosmopolitan, 
Most Interesting of Canadian Weeklies.

ICE BRIDGE
V

HOW IT IS DONE !the (NIAGARA FALLS)unto the The jones & Moore Electric Go.,
Tel. 2310. 146 .York-st., Torontoof Tar. $1.504

The pertinent question of the day is— 
Does your back ache ? Is it lame 7 

Thousands suffer from what they com
monly term “ Bad back.” When they walk 
or when they work, when they lie down or 
rise up, wherever they may be or yrhatever 

y may do, the old aching, paining, "lame 
ik ” worries and wearies and wears them

5 dos s.
Toronto to NIAGARA FALLS 

and RETURN.
Good Gàlngl 7.35 a.m—9.05 a.m. 

Trains (1.05 p.m,—5.0^ p.m-

ESTATE NOTICES.ITS SOCIETY NEWS pE ESTATE WILLIAM MARA.loll it.

In future will be unequalled. Look out for “Boule- 
vardier’s’ column next Sunday. The Chronicles of 
Social Doings will in the future be exclusive.

ty was carried. The business of the late Wm. Mara—' 
stock, good-will and license—la fôr sale. 
It is a tirst-class opening, with a large 
and profitable connection. Apply on the 
premises, 70 Yonge-street, or to 
* GIBBONS, MULKERN & HARPER.

London.

X
operation of SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1STthe Ibic

M SAHIBS.

Eof Valuable Free-
ty.

out. Valid for f-eturn, leaving Nlag 
Falls on or before A.M. trains M 
day. February 3rd.

ara
on.Few people understand the real cause of 

their aches, and fewer yet know how easily 
they can be cured.

Just a word of explanation.
The back is the key-nota of the kid

neys. When it aches that’s a sign that the 
kidneys are not acting properly. When it is 
"lame,” that indicates that the kidneys are 
clogged up.

Then all the poisonous products that it is 
the kidneys special duty to eliminate from 
the blood, are carried in the blood current 
to every organ and tissue of the body, bring
ing on many a kidney trouble which xl 
neglected means disease.

Will you heed the timely warpinS the 
back gives you ? Will you strike the enemy 
while you can strike hard ? Doan’s Kidney 
Pills are the little enemies of kidney dis 
orders. They strike with no uncertain hand 
Old backs and young backs are being “ re 
backed ” and freed from never-ceasing pain 
and many a lame and shattered one, stooped 
and contracted, is strengthened and invigor
ated by the use of Doan’a Kidney Pills 
For sale by
E. Hooper & Co., 43 King-street west.
J. R. Lee, cor. Queen and Seaton.
W. H. Gilpin, cor. College and Major.
E. F. Robinson, 832 Yonge-street.
J. A. Austin, 1482 Queen-street west.

ITS SPORTING COMMENTS *3456
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uo of the powers of sale ■ 
•rtAm mortgages, whiet| | 

th<> time of sale, there 1 
sale by public auction 

ano & Co., auctioneers, -.j 
’• ->sti. GT* ijcieee n-street ? 
Htufilay, 15th February, | 

o'clock noon, the fol» 
iiolil proferry, namely; Î 

the north side of St. 3 
ic said city of Toronto, J 
red plah number 100 K. J 
on the north side of St. i 
e said « Xtir
red pm n i$kj E. J
is erected a well-built 
wo and a half storeyl i 
indation, slate roof, ceJ'cy 
lldfng. and each house -1 
. luinace, and all mod«*1 

The lots are 140 feel 1
•ulars and conditions ol^ 
uctiom ers or to 

«Sc BROWN.
Adejaide-street easfc ' i 

1 jau. 31, feb. 8-14,^

.B of Brick Dwelling 
* hast tide of Man-
oronto.

MEETINGS.A>eXlever and Out-Spoken. The Turf Notes 
written without fear or favor. are •W-n.-n.'«a**»'*»'*». •»«*»»*»«-«***•'*•'*»'**»*»'*•*"»

XfOTlCE—THE ANNUAL GENERAL 
J3| meeting of the shareholders of the 
Toronto Silveri Plate Co. will be held at 
the company’s offices, 570 King-street west, 

Monday, the 10th day of February, 
1890, at 32 o’clock noon, for the purpose 
of receiving the directors’ annual report, 
election of directors, passing bylaws and" 
other business of the company.

By order of the dïoard.

;

i 3

ITS EDITORIALS on
.4 Itallwnr Men’s nt Hume.

Society Hall, Little York, looked 
on .Wednesday night, with Its multi
tude of lights and varied decoration In 
honor of the annual at home of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, 
me evening was opened yylth a lite
rary program, the numbers of which 
were excellently given by artists Weir' 
known to Toronto ; especially good 
S?.n.the work of Messrs. McCouse, 
Phillips, Carnahan. Allman, White, 
Wiggins and the Blackstqne family. 
The refreshment tables, spread with 
all that ls tempting, were under the 
charge of such hostesses as Mesdames 
Cussack, Emerton, Carrol, Brest and 
Stlbbard, and what with a good floor 
for the ^dancers, nothing was wanting 
to make” the occasion an enjoyable one 
for every guest present,

* During the evening appropriate 
speeches were made by Chairman R. 
Ironsides, Messrs. Cj Long and P. 
Richardson, representing the B.L.E.

B*L F* respectively, and by Mr. 
Stafford.

8FITTEDgray On Social Subjects are quoted Everywhere. Special *

TOURIST CARE. G. GOODERHAM,
1 , , Sec.-Trees.
1 The above meeting will be adjourned till 
Monday, Feb. 24th, at the same place and 
hoi).'.

of Toronto,

ARTICLES ON CYCLING t

E. G. GOODER'hAM, 
________ Sec.-Treas.Will hereafter be a feature of each issue.

WILL

ITS SPECIAL ARTICLES LEAVE TORONTODIVIDENDS.-

THE DOMINION BANK FOR THE ti
Are New, Bright and Entertaining.

If you want to keep in the swim of Social, Sport
ing or Literary Events, you must read

PACIFIC COAST
EVERY FRIDAY

VNotice is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution^for the quarter ending the 
thirty-first Jenuyy next has this day been 
declared, and that the same Is payable at 
the banking house ln this city on and after 
Saturday, the fifst day of February next 

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st January, both days In
clusive.

By order of the board.

Uuslncss limb*rmssmeats.
McCabe, Robertson & Co., whole

sale fancy goods, this city, have assign
ed to John Flett. Liabilities $30,000. 
There are six Canadian creditors of 
the firm, and their claims will amount 
to about $18,000. The largest Canadian 
creditors are Belding, Paul & Co. I ot 
Montreal, to whom the firm owe $12,- 
000. About six months ago this firm 
advanced McCabe, Robertson & Co. 
about $5000 to tide them ove ra hard 
period of the year, but the amount was 
secured.

Grant & Hopper, drygoods Chatham, 
have assigned to H. Barber’& Co.

Lee & Co., general store, Alliston.are 
Offering to compromise at 50 cents on 
the dollar.

William Ryan, hotel, Caledonia, has 
assigned to W. Scott. ‘

The book debts of R. F. Dowsley, 
butcher, this city, have been assign
ed to T. Parker.

Ca-thcart, general 
Stlttsvllle, have

luwei* of sale contained 
ii-h will be’ produced at 
here will be offered tot 
iou, by Messrs. Dickson ; 
o. 22 King-street west, 
day, February • 22nd*] 

noou. the following pro- j

12.20 NOON.

THE SUNDAY WORLD !

Intercolonial Railway a\ js
?-OR CANADA.A R. Q. GAMBLE,

General Manager. 
Toronto, December 24th, 1895.

Man.of

>7. and being com posed 
ortiou of the southerly 1 
i tlierly lOL- feet of lot 

east side' of Manning* 1 
r of Toronto, according 
. and being 22 feet 4$j| 
„ou Manning-avenue, b£ 

inches more or less 
c fully described in th# .
land Is a seml-detachHlI 
V house, said to contai# J 
•n improvements, heate#

V*ii per cent.'on the day ’ 
cent, more on the 22ne^ 
t. and the balance o# i 
ircb, 1901.. with Interest ^ 
cut. per annum, payable ; 
cured liy mortgage upo# i

5best quality »Juat the Spot r..r Sleighing Partie».
The Heyden House, Messrs. Helm- 

rod & Co., proprietors, at the corner 
of Weston-road and St.Clair-avenue,To

ronto Junction, Is Just the place for 
eleighing, driving, dancing or supper 
Parties. It is fitted up in the most 

. modern style with every requirement 
Tor first class service. No one knows 
Wetter than Mr. Helmrod how to cater 
to the wants of his guests. Ladies and 
gentlemen arranging for sleighing, or 
other parties, shyuld telephone 29 To
ronto Junction, for terms, etc. It Is 
an ideal spot for an evening’s outing.

The direct route between the West a tig 
all points on the LoweriSt. Lawrence and 
Baie des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec,also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Cape Britain Islands, New
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and rua 
through without change between „ these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light- 

y electricity and heated by steam from 
locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 

the comfort and safety of travellers.
. Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 

and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.

Canadlan-European Mali and 
Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Oo#» 
tlnent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces. Newfoundland and the West In
dies ; also for shipments of grain and pro
duce intended for the European market. 

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa

it

coal:,!$4.00 EGG DEBILITY.ej*
STOVE

eases of the Gcuito-Urlnary Organs u spe- 
* .. makes ud difference who bas
failed to ;cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours, 0 a.m., to 0 p.m. ; Sundays 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 228 Jarvis-street. 
west side, fifth house north of Wllton-nve , 
Toronto. 24o

NUT.IMDÂP0\*MA
hindooViwedy X*zJ

PBODUCHS THH ASOVB V^;_ V 1 |T l /
RESULTA !■ •# RAYS. Cures »ll\^>.L.«/ 
Nerrous DUWS. Failing Memory, V 
Paresis, Sleeplessness, Mghtly Emis- 
■ions, etc., caused by past abuses, gives vigor and else 
to shrunken organs, and quicklÿbut surely reitores 
Lost Manhood in old or young. Easily carried in vest 
pocket. Price # 1 .W a package. 8Ix tor #5.S0 with a 
written gwerenteo tor hre or money refunded. Don’t 
buy an imitation, but Insist on having IN JIAPO, If 
your druggist has not got it. we will send it prepaid, 
briental Medical Con Prop»., thleajo, I1L, er ear areals.
SOLD by C. D. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street. 

East, TORONTO, ONT., and leading druggists elsewhere.

WOOD LdkI \ .

A ed bPrices, the r .i i
■ vstore,

ties somewhat In excess
:Murdofrv & Co.', the Melinda-

hI•IT
I

Tlle Project Taking Itcflnltc Shape.
the present session of the Do- 

Y minion Parliament application will be 
J JJiade to incorporate “The National 

Sanatorium Asssociatlon,” a public ln- 
Jtltutlon for the Isolation, treatment 
and care of persons affected with pul
monary disease. The names of the ap
plicants are Messrs. Hart A. Massey, 
Toronto; Sir Donald Smith, Montreal; 
W. J. Gagre, Toronto; James Ross, 
Montreal; Chief Justice Meredith, Geo. 
A. Cox, Hon. G. W. Ross, Edward 
Gurney, Hugh Blaln, N. A. Powell, 
ronto and Thomson, all of To-

OPPIOE S.a reserved bid. lf 
coudllions of sale wl^ 
the time bf sale, an® 

fforn tht* Undersigned.
ry. ]
DEN
onto-street,

Vendors’

METAL CEILINGS
f to King-street W.
1 409 Yonge-street.
gi 793 Yonge-street.

673 Queen-street W,
1352 Queen-street W.

202 Wellesley-etreeL 
306 Queen-street B.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St 

, Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

Sky Lights, Cornices,ft M,18tNS.
& HOSKIN,

Toronto 
Solleltot*

Metallic Roofing, etc., etc , 
Giant Hot Air Furnaces.

A. B. ORMSBY & CO.,
126 Queen-'St., East.
1725.

CURf YOURSELF!
Use Big # for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
JBV Ouermoteftâ ffi Whites, unnatural dis- 

001 *° ,trtatQP*- charges, or any inflamma- 
.o.c^.s. lrriution or ulceri.

•SSIthcEvANSChEIIIOAWO. tion Qf mucous mem- 
CINCINNATl,0.fl|H| branes. Not astringent 

c. 8. ▲. or poisonous.
»old by DrogrUts,

Circular sent on request.

Dyspepsia ami lndlgeMio,,—u w Snow t 
Co.. Syracuse, N.Ï., \vne; P,e9““ PaUrmel«e's Pi'i!;,8rh We are “‘“ k more 

k ?oï
W’’e Mr. l%ZT'l. “smita VeLlnds>ay

c"urMrr’’ headavbe’ bBt Pin. ha'vS

TO LOAN Aof
L

fund money to loan at 
iship of Etobicoke on nrji| 
jperty, interest balf-y®en^,A 
HERSON,

.
246Jill >

rtreasurer. ^^.1 
Islington, Oom DR. PHILLIPS£m7W? tlon about the route, also freight and gen

eral passenger rates on application to P N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 9ft 
Rossln House Blqek, York-street, Toronto.

Late of New York Cl yA Short Road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth- 
Sa’ Dronchltls, catarrh, li^moago, tumors, 

815, excoriated nipples or Inflamed 
and ,k,dney complaints, by the in-

Bank Atcnry ri„sed.
The Standard Bank of Canada has 

decided to close Its agency at New
castle, Ont., on the 15th of the coming 
month, when the business be
transferred to the Bowmanvllle agency

TROUT PONDS.

LM,0Â$
Toronto. Uxbridge •JJ J 

id H: RIGGS, corner 
«•onto,

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of tne urinary organs rured in 
a t** days. DR PHILLIPS, 

TGOji Klug-st. W., TorontoELIAS ROGERS & CO.’YOnly those who have bad experience^can
tell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off—pam 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Curt.

D. POTTINGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,

25th April, '85.
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a* ESTABLISHED OVEH 80 Y EAU» |CHICAGO MARKETS. ■ ^

»°OD Sp*.in»t-mi.»

•• «% «F' S B:: .11 % ™ Sft 5?W. « S
31% 31H 31% 31,5 190%, 50 at 200.
21 '4 21% 21 21%
21% 21% 21% 21%

lu en 10 70 low lono
5 90 R »0 6 85 X5 87

. -................................ 6 02
: 6 37 5 40 5 32 5 35

IMPRESS OF WATERS.
!S ABSOLUTFLY V PUR

WE MANUFACTURE
POROUS TERRA COTTA

An abaolute protection against lire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick. Drain Tile.
Doors, Sash, Blinde, Stair Work. 
All! descriptions of wooden building 

materials.

To THETRADE THE
Broad Gauge

» FURS SEVÉNTEENTH YEWheat—May 
“ —July. 

Corn—May .
“ —July.. 

Oats—.

Pork—May .
" —July.. 

Card—May . 
" - July..

Each of the ar-Chamois Skins 
Towol Rings 
Embroidery Rings 
Whisks 
Brushes

m,51':! '
tides on the mar
gin are useful and 
saleable, and you! 
do not require | 
much extra capi
tal to carry a full
assortment of
them. It will be a 
great convenience 
to your customers 
when they know 
you have them, 
and so much extra 
business to your
self.

We have them 
all in stock.

Filling Letter Orders a Spe
cialty.* i

1 THE BUDGET SPEECHfa. Quality J
High
Always

inx Snow Shovels, 
Sidewalk Scrapers, 
“Climax” Skates, 
Hockey Sticks.

THE RATHBUIM CO’Y
Desaronto. Ont.

6^5 Prices
Specially
Low

Retail SI6 60 Hon. Mr. Foster Presents the 
Financial StatementWHEAT IS VIET STRONG.Cable Cords 

Glove Stretchers 
Powder Boxes 
Glove Egg Darners 
Hose Egg Darners 
Globe Baskets

OXr E. R. C. CLARKSON,X .

COMPLETE LINE OF FURSTrading . . AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO THE EXPORTS EXCEEDED IMPORTSCABLES HIGHER AND EXPORT DE
MAND FAIRLY ACTIVE.

■ 1GNBB, 'A» v
«6 Adelaide East >

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 r._ 

.... 228 217 220 217

.... 84 78% 83

.... 240 234 240

.... 167 103 166 103

.... 135% 135%*.135% 135% 

.... 183 182 ,283 182

.... 243 238 .M3. 238
161 102 101
152 152% 152
110 118 110

JAS. H. ROGERSCurrent conditions in this business are fraught with 
large encouragement. Greatly increasing Sales give an 
echoing response to the courage of our buyers. To-day 

the last of January. To-morrow 
the second month of the new year. But the step has sig 
nificance. It is a step in advance, as 
this store. Stock-taking lists were closed with the close.

Decrease la Rank Clearings at Toronto— 
Local Stock Market Firm With Advance 
In Canadian Fneldc-Wall.street Seenrl. 
tie. Closed a Shade Weaker-Latest 
Commercial News.

I Revenue and Expenditure Ex
pected to Balance.Montreal ....

Ontario ...........
Toronto...........
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce ....
imperial...........
Dominion ....

Red Embroidery 
Cotton SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. 78%

234 Cor. King and Church-sts.
Established 1864.

The Time for Dentils A boat Srer-Ikc 
Increase la the.MUItla estimate De
fended-Onr Klch Heritage—Condition 
of the Farmer-Steamship Subsidies 
and Industries—Immense Possibilities 
and the Prospects for Preferential 
Trade Within the 
Cartwright’s Reply.

Ottawa,Jan.31.—In the Commons this 
afternoon, after routine business, Mr. 
Foster rose to deliver the annual bud
get statement. He was londly cheered 
from the Government benches. At the 
outset he reminded the ifouse that 
the budget speech last year was de
livered May 3, consequently he was 
better enabled to speak with accuracy I 
as to financial results of the year than 
might be the case at this time. He es-, 
timated the revenue for the, year at 
$33,800,000, believing that there would t 
be a betterment between April 20 
and June 80, over the corresponding : 
period the preceding year, of $419,724. 
Sir Richard Cartwright had taken ex
ception to the reliability of this esti
mate, but he was glad to say that the 
estimate was within the mark, the in
crease being $597,851. (Cheers.) The: 
whole falling off in the revenue last 
year was $2,396,563. The exports ex
ceeded the imports by $2,867,121, such 
an occurrence having taken place only 
once before since confederation. What
ever there might be In the balance of 
trade theory, the fact that the exports 
exceeded the Imports was so much 
gain to the business Interests of the 1 
country. ((Hear, hear.) K ■ e

I, He proceeded to read a table show
ing on wat Items the duty had fallen, T 

\ the principal ones being iron and steel, c 
!■ spirits and wines, wool ail» manufac- 
■ tures thereof, and wood and manufac

tures thereof. The articles from which 
I an increased duty had been obtained 

were chiefly sugars, manufactures of 
■ cotton, arrowroot, biscuits, etc., and 

grain of all kinds. The excise showed 
a decrease In every item, with the ex
ception of cigarets. the net decrease 

I for the year being $584,865.
During last year the lowest con

sumption per capita of spirits, wines 
g and liquors had, been reached. The 

consumption of spirits per head was 
.666 gol'an, beer 3.471 gallons, wines 
.109 gallon per head, and tobacco 2.163 
pound# per head of the people». Whe
ther this decrease arose from reasons 
of economy or change In the Ideas at- 
the people, he was not prepared to say.

Sir Richard Cartwright—Or from 
successful smuggling ?

j Revenue.
Mr. Foster, continuing, sitd the to

tal revenue was the smallest since 1885- 
86; the customs revenue was the 
smallest, since 1879-80, and Sffialter by 
six and one-third millions than it was 
In 1889-90. The per capita rate of cus
tom collection from 1874-75 to 1877-7$ 
was $3.44 per head of the people. The 
custom collections In 1874-75 was $3.95 
per head, and last year $3.52 per 
head. (Hear, hear.) That Is, 
only eight cents greater than the aver- 
age in the period of 1874-78,and 43 cents 
less than In 1874-75. (Cheer#.) The excise 
was nearly twice what It was in 1879- 
80, and the per capita rate last year 27 
cents more than the average for the 
period 1874-78. This taxation 
of course, largely voluntary.

Expenditure.
Coming to the expenditure for 1894-95 

hj had estimated the amount at $38,- 
800,000, the actual expenditure being 
$38,132,000, this being one of the largest 
the country had had.

weak, ijntll a telegra was received from 
Mluneapells reporting the purchase of a 
large quantity of cash wheat to go to New j 
York via the Son Railway. This started '1 
a buying movement, which resulted In a 
2c advance before It culminated.

step noiselessly into BRITISH MARKETS. __________
Liverpool, Jun. 30.—Wheat, sprlpg, 5s 8%d Standard

to 5s 9a; red winter, 5s8%d to 5s y%d; No. Hamilton....................158
1 California, 5s Vd to 6s. 9%d; corn, new, 8» British America .i>. 118 
2d; peas, 4s 9%d; pork, 63s Vd ; lard, 29a West. Assurance .. 181% 181% 181% 161
Ud; tallow, 21s 3d; bacon, heavy, 26s 6d; Consumers’ Gas ... 196 194 196 194
do., light, 27s 6d; cheese, 46s. Dominion Tele .... 127 126 127 126

London. Jan. 30.—Opening—Wheat off C N W L Co., pref. 50 ... 51 ...
coast nothing doing, on passage firmer. C. P. R. Stock........ 58% 57% 58 57%
English country markets quiet and steady. Tor Electric Light. .v. 140% ... 140%
Maize on passage firm. Incan Light Co.... 147 144 ... 142

Liverpool spot wheat firm; futures General Electric ... 70 60 70 60
steady at 5s 7%d for Jan. and Feb. and 5s Com Cable Co...........159% 158% 159 i;»8%
8%d for March, April and May. Maize Bell Tele <Co..... 158 155% 158 155%
firm, at 3s l%d for Jan. and Feb. and 3s Montreal St Ry.... 221 218 219 218
2d for March. Flour 18» 8d. Toronto Ry Co........ 75 74% 76 74%

Paris wheat 18f 70c for Feb. and flour Brit Can L & Inv.. 112
40f 60c for Feb. B & L Assn................. 80 ...

Liverpool—Wheat futures firm at 5s 7%d Can L & N 1 Co... 110 107%
for Jan. and Feb. and 5s 8%d for March. Canada Perm .........148

Maize steady at 3s 2d do. do. 20 p.c..
and 3s 2%d for March. , Canadian S & L...............

! Central Can Loan.. 123
on passage un- ' Dom 8 & I Soc................ 81

Farmers' L & S.... 102
do. do. 20 p.c... 80 ___

Freehold L & S.... 112% 110 
do. do. 20 p.ç.4. 90 ...

Hamilton Prov .... 120 
Hur & Brie L & S. ... 105
do. do. 20 p.c.............

Imperial L & Iuv.. 106
Landed B & Loan...........  113
Lon & Can L & A.. Ill
Loudon Loan .................... 102
London & Ontario. 110 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D....
People’s Loan .........
Real Est., L & D.. 65 
Tor Sav & Loan... 116% 114
Union L & S............. 110
West Can L & S... 150 144
do. do. 20 p.c,.. 136 
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: British America As

surance, 25 at 116; Toronto Railway, 25 at

Thursday Evening, Jan. 30.
Cash rye sold in Chicago at 39%c.
Cash wheat at Chicago 63%c.
Puts on May wheat 64%e, calls 67c to

Puts on May corn 30%c bid, calls 30%c 
bid.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.40 for 
Feb. and $4.42 for March.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 12,500; 
market slow .and weak. Sheep 16,000; 
market slow and 10c lower.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 25,000; official Wednesday 31,315; left 
over 15,000; market slow and weak. Heavy 
shippers $3.90 to $4.22%. Estimated for 
Friday 18,000.
* Car receipts of grain qt Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 115, corn 379, oats 185.

Exports at New York to-dayi Flour 4.- 
036 barrels and 13,472 sacks; wheat 87,894 
bushels.

The raw fur sales held In London last 
week show an advance In all Canadian 
furs except bear, In which there is quite 
a heavy decline.

Hog packing In the west 
amounts to 353,000, as against 
corresponding week of last year.

weJoljn Macdonald \ Co.
Wellington and Front-streets 

E;, Toronto. ____

103
v -

67%t. Profes- 3
sloual traders iu this and other cities' did 
most of the business, the country appar
ently showing but little interest. It may 
be that the situation wiM justify 70c for 
wheat later on, but we <Jo not believe It 4 
does now and. a re inclined to look for soma j 
reaction to-morrow.

Provisions opened a shade higher, but lat-4 ; 
er acted heavy and closed a shade under 
yesterday. Packers generally are selling 
the speculative products for future deflv- ‘ 
ery as hedges against general manufacture, 
owing to the decrease In consumptive de
mand, and say they must have lower prices 
for hogs if they continue coming at a fair 
rate. Lent Is near at hand, when con
sumption Is usually restricted, and with 
the generally expected hog movement we 
look for lower prices.

COTTON MARKETS.
^At Liverpool cotton is steady at 4 19-32&

every step is with
iplre-llr Richard

ONE THING AT A TIME- of January, and in all the many departments newness, the
comes

9
•pf new goods opened in large quantities, 

in with February. Therefore our policy broadens and
The Clerk of the Divisional Coart Legally 

expected to Dispose of Matters In 
Taaeir Proper Order.

newness
.*

Osgoode Hall, Jan. 30, 1896.
H. Blake deepens constantly.In Smith v. Logan, W. 

moved before the Court of Appeal,, un
der the Law Courts Act, for leave to 
appeal from the Divisional Court in 
tms curious case. Tne plainun's so
licitor was engaged with the clerk of 
tne court in tne act ot signing judg
ment for default of appearance when 
the defendant's solicitor came into the 
urtice with appearance in his hand. 
The clerit declined to leave tne work 
h; was engaged in until the signing of 
judgment was completed by affixing 
the proper stamp, and when he had 
done so. appearance was useless. The 
Divisional Court (Stret, J., disenting), 
on appeal from local judge at 
allowing defendant to defend held 
that the clerk acted vroperly, in not 
leaving the matter he was engaged in 
until he had completed it, and that 
even it he had taken the appearance, 
the time having expired for Its entry, 
Its filing was of no avail without no
tice (rule 281). and the plaintiff was not 
obliged to wait for such notice. This 
case emphasizes the Importance of be- 
ing careful of one’s appearance, for 
ihe full Court of Appeal actually re-R 
served judgment. W. H. Blake for 
defendant. Aylesworth, Q.C., for 
plaintiff.

The argument In Garland’à case 
against the city was concluded, and 
judgment reserved.

In Wilson v. Gibbard another in
teresting point under the Law Courts 
Act was raised. On Dec. 10, 1895, the 
Chancery Divisional Court affirmed the 
judgment of the. trial judge in favor of 
defendant. F. J. Travers, for the de
fendant now moved to quash the 
plaintiff’s appeal to the Court of Ap
peal. He contended that the plaintiff 
ha i already had an unsucessful appeal, 
and could not further appeal without 
leave under the Act which came into 
force on Jan. 2, 1896 ; on the other 
hand, if plaintiff was appealing under 
the practice before the Act, he must 

George H. Kilmer, 
Judgment was

. 130April ana May. 
for Jan. and Feb.
Flour 18a 3d.

London—Close—Wheat 
changed.

Paris
flour Arm at 40f 76c for Feb.

iôô%
119%■) SaturÉu Offerings in Men’s Funpiif s f

Maize steady, 
wheat firm at 18f 75c Feb. and v

Prices made to meet the day’s needs—8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

> LI AY IN TON LOTS *
■ ^Quality Guaranteed.

At a small advance on CARLOAD 
PRICE for CASH. *

Returnable If not approved.

this week 
310,000 the THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.155rFine Merino Shirts or Drawers, 
medium weight, 75c, for.........

Special 4-ply Collars, sizes 14 to 
17$, regular price 15c each, 
now 8 for....................................

Four-in hand Ties, extra quality, 
silk, nil satin lined, 35c, for..

Laundried White Shirts, all sizes, 
cuff attached, or band, $1.00, 
for...............................................

Twilled Cotton Night Shirts, ex
tra heavy, $1.25, for...............

Colored Al!-wbol Cashmere Muf
flers, 85c, 'or..............................

Main Fleer.

104
.60 Subscribed Capital.......$6,000,000

820,000
HEAD OFFICE 61 Y onge-street

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 
and Upwards

Saturday jDj|ly. Paid-Up Capital

05

«.25
DRESS GOODS

48-inch Black Fine Cord, | 
was $1.25, for

8So.
62-inch Colored Coating Twill, 

was 65c, for

850.
Main Fleer.

S.C. DDNCAN - CLARK, *
Tel. 350. £ BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
.19

é Opp. Queen’* Hotel.

»j 1 75..75 FINANCIAL. Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Western Assurance, 
50 at 101%, 50 at 161%. 50. 50. 50 at 181%, 
50 at 161%; Dominion Telégrach, 45 at 120; 
O.P.R., 25. 25 at 57%; Cable, 13. 2.
Toronto Railway, 50, 25, 25, 25. 25 at 75; 
Canada Landed Loan, 8, S at 108; Imperial 
Loan,-10 at 104.

Sales at 3.80 p.m.: British. Am. Assur
ance, 20. 20 at 116%; C.P.R., 100 at 57%; 
Cable, 25. 25, SO at 159; Toronto Railway, 
106, 150, 5 at 75; Canada Landed Loan, 10 
at 108; Imperial Loan, 9 at 104%.

v
The feature to-day Is the advance in 

O.P.R. to 57%. and In London to 59. Net 
earnings for 1805 show Increase of $1,057,- 
642.

Cable fairly active and steady, closing 
steady at 159 here and at 158% in Mont
real.

Montreal Gas sold up to 200.
Postal Telegraph strong, selling 

■65.
The specie In the Bank of England In

creased £017,898 for the week.
Consols are weaker, closing to-day at 

107% for money and account.
In Loudon St. Paul closed at 73%, Erie 

at 16%, Reading at 6%, N.Y.C. at 101, and 
Illinois Central at 100. -

Earnings of Grand Trunk foWweek end
ed Jan. 25 
$21.008.

The net profits on Cable for December 
are said to be at the rate of 15 per cent, 
per annum.

Business failures In Canada .for the week 
according to R. G. Dun & Co. were 70, as 
against 01 last week and 54 the correspond
ing week of last year.

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THIS

.85 1 at 159;
LOdAL GRAIN MARKET.

Flour—Trade light and the feeling firm. 
Straight rollers are quoted at $3.40 to $3.60.

Bran—Cars of bran are firm at $11 to 
$11.50 west, and shorts at $12.60 to $13.50.

Wheat—The market Is firm, with further 
advance in outside markets. No. 1 fall 80c 
bid on track Toronto, and No. 2 fall offer
ed at 82c on track with 77c bid. White 
sold on the Northern at 77c. No. 1 Mani
toba hard sold at 77%c to arrive N.B., and 
at the same price west. No. 2 hard offer
ed at 75%c to arrive N.B.% with 74%c bid, 
and No. 3 hard Is 71 %c bid North Bay. 
Two cars of No. 1 Northern sold at 72%c 
Midland and one car at 72%c Whitby.

Barley—This market Is dull and feature
less. No. 1 quoted at 45c, and feed sold 
at 29c.

Oats—Trade quiet, and prices unchanged. 
Mixed offered at 22%c outside, with 22c 
bid. and white wanted at 23c outside, with 
sellers at 23%c. , T ” \

Peas—The market is steady, with sales 
north and west at 51c.

Buckwheat—The market Is unchanged, 
with sales cast atL34c.

I Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices un
changed nt $2.90 to $3 on track and small 
lots at $3.25. ft

Corn—The market Is steady, with sales 
of three cars outs)#le &t 31%e.

Rye—The market Is steady, with demand 
moderate at 48c to 50$ outside.___________

i
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»here at SCKOMBERG FURNITURE CO. t
You’ll find them all around that wonderful 

H" t fn-J basement—no brighter spot in the store.
Mints TOT" Tib ware, Graniteware, Woodenware, 

Housekeepers. China Glassware, Groceries—all in the 
basement.

Our thought is constantly of the shoppers separated by distance. For 
them the mail order system has been organized. Order by mail—anything.

f
Mals.e Money,

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Have all btif a large advance lately, and 
buyers have all made lafrge profits. Send 
us your orders to buy or Sell. HENRY A. 
KING & CO.. 12 King-street east, Toronto. 
Private wires. Telephone 2031.

649-651 Yonge-St.

DRJ. R. CflUM 'X

* 198 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, Dirt

Treats Citron le 
Diseases and > 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,

. Ae Pimples, XJ1- 
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency, ; 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, ? 
etc., (the result of youthful folly ana 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long-: 
standing. . _ . . .

DISEASES. OF WOMEN—Palatal, i 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, ’ 
Ulcération, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m.. to 3 p.m.

were $306,666, an Increase of

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices Is as follow*,:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 108% 108% 107% 
Amer. Tobatico .... 78% 79% 78%
Cotton Oil.................................................
Canadian Pacific.....................................
Atchison, 3 ns's pd. 15% 15% 15%
Chi., Bur. & Q.........  77% 78% 77%
Chicago Gas ......... .. 64% 85% 04%
Canada Southern .. 49% 49% 49%
C. C. C: & 1.........J 36%' 36% 35%
Delà., Lac. & W... 128% 129% 128%
Delà. & Hudson ... 162% 168% 102%
Erie .... ...............
Lake Shore ...............................................
Louis. & Nashville.. 46% 47% 46%
Kansas Texas, pref. 26% 26% 26%
Manhattan................100 106% 104%
Missouri Pacific ... 26% 25% 25%
Leather...................... 10 10 10

do. pref................. 63% 64% 63%
Balt. & Ohio .............. 43 43 43
N. Y. Central ......... 97% 98 97
North. Pacific, pref. 15 16 14
Northwestern .. .. 100% 100% 100 
General Electric ..( 27 27% 27
Rock Island .............. 68
Rubber
Omaha..........................................................
N. Y. Gas ..................  155% 156 154
Pacific Mail ............. 28 29% 28
Phlla. & Reading .. 13% 15 12%
St. Paul ..................... 72% 72% 71%
Western Unlop .... 84 84% 83%
Distillers, paid-up.. 16% 16% 10%
Jersey Central .... 104 108 104
National Lead .... 26% 20% 26%
Wabash, pref............ 17% 17% 17%
T. C. & I. ...........•. 28% 29 28%
Southern Rail .... 9%

do. pref.................. 28%
Wheeling................... 12 12% »H% 11%

The
New
Store

..kA

g’ve security, etc. 
for plaintiff, contra, 
res erved.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m. ; Qpeen 
V. Grant, Kohles v. Costello, Ward v. 
Davis.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. :
C. P. Railway v. City of Toronto (to 
be concluded). Beck v. Spohn, Shaw v. 
Shaw, School Trustees v. Clark.

gicgelc Dealers
ri * ■ .. AND a.1 W

ONLY . .The
S.W. Cor. Yonge and Queen-Streets, 
170-172-174-176-178 Yonge-st 

1 and 3 Queen-st. W-, Toronto.

.. 16 16% 16 ClT
' Our 1896 Illustrated Catalogue < f 

accessories will be ready for mail
ing about the 1st week In February.STICKS B0NDS&DEBENTÜUFS ti

A FORWARD MOVE.

On raratlcrl Demands Release of the 
• Italian Prisoner*.

Rome, Jan. 30.—Gen. Baratlerl. com- 
mander-in-chlef of the Italian forces 
ir. Abyssinia, has serjt a trader nam
ed Felter to the camp of Ras Nakon- 
nen, commanding the native army, de
manding the release of the Italian 
column under Col. Galliano, which' was 
besieged in the fortress at Makalle by 
the Abyssinians, and recently- 
ported to have evacuated that position. 
The Abyssinian forces are advancing. 
They were within 30 kilometres of the 
outposts of Baratieri’s army when this 
despatch was sent, and a conflict be
tween the opposing forces was Immi
nent. . Gen. Baratlerl has 28,000 men - 
and 60 cannon. *

pr
bought and sold.

JOHN STARK & CO
Tel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

2 Sun- noit wasYW srww
135. anRice Lewis $ $on Ltd.

TORONTO.
an

* wl
■7 GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. fo

EPPS’S COCOA69 67% SOBANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 
The clearings are smaller thla week. 

Following are the figures, with compari
sons:

27 27% 27% was rePRICES OF WHEAT.
Closing prices at leading points to-day:

Cash. May. 
........ 73%c 72%c

... 63%c 05%c

... 63%c 65%v

... 02c 66%c

... 72%e 74%c

... 72%c 73%c
.. 60%c
.. 59%c 68c

Wl
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

•• By a thorough knowledge of the natural : 
laws which govern the operations of dlges- j 
tiou ana nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the Hue properties of well-selected I 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our "4 
breakfast and supper a delicately-flavored 1 
beverage, which may save us many heavy , 
doctors bille. ,t is by the Judicious use of 
euch articles of diet that a constitution may 
ne gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there I 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft bv keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a ptoperly nour
ished frame.’’—Civil Service Gazette, J

Made slmply’-wlth boiling water or milk y 
Sold only In packets, by Grocers, 
labelled thn« •

The Match that has the name: Clearings. 
...$1,137,790 
... 1,023,796
::: 'S3
::: Î.»

Balances.
$106.747

137.410
103.914
78.111

133,698
227,001

New York,............. ..
Chicago ........................
Milwaukee ............. ..
St. Louis, hard.....
Toledo ..........................
Detroit, red ...............
Duluth, No. 1 hard.
Duluth, No. 1 Northern..
Toronto, white........................
^Toronto, No. 1 hard................ 77%c

THE FARMERS’ MARKET.

Jan. 24 . here-
:: g : 
:: i :
“ 30 .

lat

“ E. B. EDDY’S.” v
wlThe average

expenditure for the last eight years 
was $36,908,862, so th’at last year was 
considerably above the average. The 
charges on debt had of course largely 
Increased duj-lng that period, and sub
sidies to the provinces also Increased 
by $300,000. The deficit last year was 
$1,153,875. Looking at that deficit. It 
must be remembered that $2,002,311 was 
accounted for by the amount laid up 

f In sinking fund, so that the real re
sult of last year’s operations so far as 
ccnsolldated revenues and expenditures 

concerned left a net deficit ot 
$-,161,564. The deficit was less by 
$360,000 than he had anticipated. Add
in® to the deficit that of the previous 
year the total was $6,864,207. It should 
be remembered, however, that last 
year there was remitted to the people 
In taxation on sugar alone to the value 
of $6,475.000, so that had this money 
5V en collected It would have wiped out 
the deficits of the past two years, and

>.t5uX<LLeft a sll*ht surplus of $100,000 or 
>$200,000. (Cheers.)
V Mr. Mills—Assuming'that 

talions were the same 7
Speaking of Deficit*

Mr. Foster—Certainly. Speaking of oth 
deficits, It was weH- to take Into 

. ccunt the five-year period when hon. wj; 
gentlemen opposite were In power, vis 
loMtbly it might be timely to refresh tia 
the minds ot the members on that pro 
point. From 1890-96, the period of hard to 
times and depression, the net deficits ce 
were $1,617,932. From 1874 to '78 the anc 
net deficit was $5,491,514.- (Ministerial ad 
cheers.) The Opposition might also be Si 
reminded that although their deficit Pari 
amounted to five and a half million M 
dr liars, they remitted no taxation, but will 
on the contrary, laid on extra taxation, SI 
while by the present Administration bud 
taxation had been remitted In /Sugar Ho 
alone to the amount of $19,000,000. the 
V*x. eers.)

a

80c .$6.238,078 $ 786,887
. 6,648.251 827,723
. 5,332,940 794,972
. 5.858,149 1,421,705

Totals *...............
Last week ...........
C°r. week, 1895.. 
Cor. week, 1894..

2($| 28% fei
The Name that has the fame : th

wc
*rStudio Day

The* real object, of "Studio Day" was 
not at first understood. It was not 
realized that the artists, were opening 
their studios to the public generally 
who were Interested in pictures, sculp
ture. etc., and that such might visit 
freely all studios given in the publish
ed list.

To-morrow afternoon the following 
at tUts will . be at home to visitors 
from 2 until t o'clock. :

Mr. R. L. O’Brien, 20 College-street; 
Miss M. Carry McConnell, corner of 
Yonge and Ctilege-streets, Oddfellows’ 
block ; Miss ! Harriet Ford. 83 Con
federation Life building, corner Yonge 
and Richmond; Miss L. Beresford Tal
ly. wpod carver, Yonge-street Arcade; 
Mr.W. A. Sherwood, Yonge-st. Arcade; 
Mr. McGIllivrdy Knowles. 162 Jarvis- 
street, Miss Gertrude E. Spurr, room 
18,15 Toronto-street; Mr.Hamiiton Mac- 
Carthy, sculptor, Union Loan building, 
Tolonto; Mr. E. Wyly Grier, Imperial 
Bank building. Welling!on-street; Mr. 
A. Dickson Patterson, Canada Life 
building. King-street west; Mr. Dig- 
nam.275 Sl-Geoige-street, and Mr.Carl 
Ahrens. Bank of Commerce, College 
and Spadina.

MONEY MARKET.
The local money market is unchanged nt 

At New York the clos- WLwpiWE®THE E. B. EDDY CO. relReceipts of country produce were fair to
day. Dressed hogs and poultry firmer. 
Wheat firmer, a load of goose seHlug at 
62%e. Peas hlghea with only 100 Bushels 
received. Barley 2000 bushels, and oats 
300 bushels.

5% to 6 per cent.
Ing rates are 3 to 3%, and at London at % 
to % per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is unchanged at 2, and the 
market rates 15-16 to 1 per cent.

toopen
No belts-weighs 3 ounc 
pro of-Immediate relief.
Cluthe Co., Windsor. Ont. Book free

es — water- 
The Chas. Mll JAMES EPPt & Co..Ltd-Homooepfi 

thlo Chemists, London, Eng.
of«ee. W. Blalkle.e. Tower Fergawon.,

Member Toronto Stock Excnaoge. ING,PLUM
Job Work

sioedTIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market was heavy at close.
Keene is a large buyer of St. Paul.
The most active stocks to-day were; 

Sugar 39,600 shares, St. Paul 17,300, W. U. 
3800, P. M. 3300, H. I. 4900, Erie 1600. N. 
P. 3200, Lackbwamia 1300, D. & H. 1200, 
J. C. 4200, Wax 2700, Northern Pacific pref. 
3400, L. & N. 8300, Mo. P. 1500, Burlington 
7800, Atchison 2800, ti. Gas 1700. Distillers 
2600, Manhattan 3900! T. C. I. 2501). v

th

Fergusson & Blaikie Ms

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

W. A. MURRAY & CO. We do lots of It. 
We do It well.

Let’s Try Yours.

‘ A (Late "Aleneader. Fergusson & Blalkle), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

In1 cei
tl’3

e cl
tenOF WATERTOWN, N.Y. 

GEO. H. MAURER, Manager, To* 
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS &, CO.. 69 VI 
torla-street. City Agents.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Wheat, white, bushel.

“ red winter....
“ goose ........

Barley, bushel........... . .
Oats, bushel..............
1’eas, bushel.................
Buckwheat, bushel ..

THE KEITH & FIT2SIM0NS CO., L d.
.lit King Street Weet.

BELOW REGULAR C< 
OF IMrçOR rATION .RELIABLE GOODS Pej

..$0 79 to $0 80 

.. 0 77
’Phone 665 McIntyre & Ward well send the following 

despatch to their branch of 11 ce in Toronto: 
Low priced securities were more active, but 
anthracite stocks attracted most attention. 
Reading and New Jersey Central were par
ticularly active and strong during the 
morning, but In the last hour reacted sharp
ly. It is said the

0 78 
0 62% 
0 45 
0 27% 
0 56% 
0 37

U 61 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange, as reported by 

Aemtlius Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

Counter.
Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds. .| % to % I %
Stg. 60 days. .110 to 10 1-16 9% 
do. demand.. |10% to 10 5-16J 9%

the impor- a v•v.........0 38
. . . 0 26%

.........0 55

.........0 36
HAY AND STRAW.

un
all1

Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell, 

to 1-16 dis 
to 9 11-16 
to 9 15-16

Càcoal meeting will come 
to a vote this afternoon. The report Of 
the committee, It is sâitL gives Reading 
either 21 or 20% per cent, of the produc- 

It Is thought the new agreement 
and that claims 
be subjected to 

The

ac-

IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS . . Hay, per ton........... ................$1< 00 to
“ baled, cars, per ton.. 14 50

Straw, per ton........................ 10 50
baled, cars, per ton. 8 25 

DAIRY PRODUCE.

14 CEF^MANpAF^M1^MEDY,
<~':3''wARRANTED ro CURETIII fifi\

BUND.BLEEOINGor ITCHING ¥\ \ I H
Cuch one Douar PACKAcr ;--------JLJIîlâW
CONTAINS l K>WD 0/*TM£nr AHOPH.LS  * :
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR ir OR SEND DIRECT.
^Kessler Toronto.

12MEN’S WHITE KID GLOVES-Sizes, 71, 7*; 7i-25c, reg. 60c. 
MONARCH SHIRTS—Cambric Fronts and Culte—50c, reg 81.25 
MEN’S BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS—20c per pair, reg. 30c. 

Note—We have the eole agency for the Celebrated Rajah Tea.

tlon.
will run for six months, 
of various companies will 
arbitration prior td Its extension, 
restriction of the production Is of course 
considered Inevitable. The free silvè# coin
age bill will probably be voted on in the 
Senate to-morrow or Saturday, and if It 
passes that body may have a chilling effect 
on speculation. Foreign exchange is 
steadier at $4.88% to $4.88%, the rates 
being still below the gold shipping level.

9 RATES IN NEW YORK.
Actual, 

to 4.88%

Poi
..$0 16 to $0 17 Sterling. 60 days, .. 

. do. demand..
Butter, choice fhb

“ bakers’ ......................
“ pound roits~............
“ creamery, tub .... 0 20 
“ “ rolls .... 0 21

Eggs, pickled, dozen............ 0 14
“ ordinary, dozen ..... 0 16 

0 21
POULTRY AND PROVISIONS.

0 OU 0 12Spain Slums Contempt for 1 nele Sam.
Madrid, Jan. 30.—In official circles 

no Importance Is attached to the re
solution reported to the United States 
Senate yesterday by Us Committee on 
Foreign Relations - In regard to Cuba, 
nor Is any particular attention paid 
to It by the public In general. A spe
cial despatch from Washington to The 
Impartial describes It as laughable.

Every person who Is deprived of 
outdoor air and exercise, should take 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills. They 
keep the bowels regular and tone up 
the nervous system. 50 doses for 25 
cents.

0 17 0 20
U 21

tlW 'ST A T Cb OOU 23 
0 15 (Members Toronto

Orders executed.on Caaxdii n end fit 
Stock Exchanges ana Chicago 

Board of l^ade.
46 Klnff-St.W. TororHo. Tel

ok Exchange) 
ew YorkW. A MURRAY & GO. 17 to 27 King-street East 

| and 10 to 14 Colborne-st., Toronto, 0 18
0 24“ new laid, dozen.

W. a CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

I1LAX1Ï EC JON®», 
General lnunrnncc Agents. Mall Bnlldls

TELEPHONES \

Companies Represantedî 
Scottish U iiion and National of Edln ourfi 
Insurance, Co. of iiorth Atnertca 
Guarantee Co.of North America.
Canada-Accident Assurance Co.

..$0 40 to $0 60 
.. 0 70 
. . 0 03 
. 0 05%
. 5 15

Chickens, pair....
Ducks, pair .........
Turkeys, per lb...
Geese, per lb................. ....
Hogs, dressed, selected...

*• heavy .....................
Smoked • hams, per lb...*.. 0 00%
Backs, per lb......................• • • 0 09%
Rolls, per lb...........i..........i- 0 07
Pork, mess .............. .13 50

“ short cut .......................14 50
*• shoulder mess ...... 12 00

Lard, per lb........................ 0 08
Bacon, per lb............................  0 00%
Beef, forequarters, per lb.. 0 03%

“ hindquarters .............  0 04% 0 07
Mutton, per lb......... ............... 0 04% 0 06
Lamb, per Mb.............................. 0 05% 0 07
Veal, per lb.............................. 0 05

MBI. 10870 80 
0 09 
0 06 
5 30 
4 90 
0 10% 
0 10 
0 07% 

14 00 
14 75

Hard Coal
g.25 PER TON.

P. BURNS & CO.

try.STOtiKS. - 
Montreal, Jan. SO.—ti.P.Kf, 67% and 57%; 

Duluth, 7 and 6%; do., pref., 13 and 12%; 
tiable, 159 and 158%; Telegraph, 165 and 
161; Richelieu, 106 and 91; street Railway, 
218% and 218%; Gas, 200 and 199%; Tele
phone, 157 and 155; Toronto Street'Rail way, 
i5% and 74%; Montreal, 223 and 217; Peo
ple’s, 5 and 2; Molsons, 177 asked; Mer
chants’. 169 and 104; Merchants’ of Hali
fax, 106 and 158;" tiommerce. 136 and 135; 
Northwest Laud. pref.. 50 asked.

Morning sales : C.P.R. 125 at 50%, 20 
at 50%. 25 at 57%, 100 at 57%. 75 at 57; 
Duluth, pref., 300 at 12; Cable, 100 at_J59;

MONTREAL The Debt.
Continuing, Mr. Foster pointed out 

, at the debt had Increased 
lost year by $6,891.897, the aver- 

Increase from 1890 to 1896 being 
$2,290,214 per annum. During that period 
of five years there had been spent on 
capita), account, on ’canals, the I.C.R. 
and the C.P.R., $16,992,301, and adding 
Jo that the railway subsidies amount
ing to $6,865,748, he thought the add!-’ 
tlon to the debt was fully justified. 
•Hear, bear.) In 1894-5 the per capita 
amount of Interest paid on the dèbt 
was $1.83 per head, and In 1887-88 $1.90 
Per head; so that notwithstanding the 
increase In the debt, the burden fell 
less heavily last year than It did years 
ago. (Cheers.)

M
folk4 75
■sin
daw
RamCHICAGO GOSSIP. «I246

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to
day front Chicago:

Wheat developed a disappointment to 
traders to-day. The sentiment yesterday 
evening was that it should have a reaction 
to-day. .May opened ut 64%c, and In the 
early session was dull and nervous and 
sold down to 64%c. Northwest receipts 
were fair to-day, 491 cars, against 153 cars 
same day a year ago. Local receipts 115 
cars. Towards noon the market turned 
very strung on u combination of bull fac
tors. Foreigners were reported good buy
ers. Damage report» were plentiful. This, 
on more outside business, assisted by scared 
shorts advanced the market sharply to 
66%c, May closing at V5%c to 65%c. 
Francisco reported that after cargoes now- 
loading are cleared there will remain only 
about two millions for export. The mar
ket has had a fair advance, and naturally 
should have a reaction ; If It should, we 
advise Its purchase.

Corn and oats—A light trade In both pits, 
the markets only covering about %c range. 
There was little news at hand, and the 
markets Inclined to sympathize with the 
other leading speculative commodities. .

Provisions opened firm. A better feeling 
was developed in sympathy with wheat, but 
the volume of trading was of a limited 
character. The firmness did not hold, how
ever, the market sagging off and closing 
weak, especially for pork. Domestic mar
kets were moderately active and easier.

McIntyre & Ward we II (John J, Dixon) re- 
celveVs*he follo«ng despatch from their 
branch Vflce InlChlcngo:

The market olned firm, but soon be
came heavy, audTfor a abort time looked

bad
0 08% 
0 07

,1 rnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURI 
the month of January, 1896, " 

close and are due as follows :

I’ll«■ 1;t It :h1 IUli IIIhIIf || tr-
The following papers will be read at 

the Canadian Institute next Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock: “Wales and Its 
Litrature,” by Rev. Nell MacNlsh, 
LLD., and "The Celt In Ancient 
Egypt and Babylonia,” by Rev. Prof. 
Campbell, LL.D.
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Purely tine Result of me Canti Myt< •mHigh-Classlor $» Itcerlver.
Barrister East yesterday moved be

fore Justice Rose to have a receiver 
appointed to collect the rents and pro-, 
fits of Mrs. Lambert’s property on 
Brace-street, and also for ’possession 
of the property. The motion was en
larged for two weeks.

lioyul Alii 11 Steamship*. Liverpool. 
Calling at Moville.

From Rortland. From Halifax.
Laurentian ....................Jan. 23....................Jan. 25
Mongolian....................... Feb. 6.......................Feb. 8
Nu mil ban.......................... Feb. 20....................Feb. 22
Laureutiau......................Mar. 5...;.............. Mar. 7
Mongolian........................Mar. ID.............. ....Mar. 21
Numidian ..................... April 2.....................Aprif.4

April 18

f • The Oeilook
with the financial outlook' 

tor the current fiscal year, he estlmat- 
oiili ,.^Venue and expenditure at $37,- 
un’Ü00’ or ttlat they about 
thul* .vther- Taking into consideration 
inat the period'of world-wide depres
sion was about over, and counting up- 

effiail increase In the receipts 
v»o.tl’e ba,ance of the present fiscal 
toah.?vcr the same period last year, 
tiirTaianoe the revenue and expendi- 
thm,»n»r .lhe current fiscal year, he 

the time for deficits was 
Was fnL^er’an<* tbe time for surpluses 

fSr aPProachlng: 
on81 ““hard Cartwright—You count
balance IS ^,a*e ot revenue for the 

,-«anceof the present year.
PS . Foetez-—Yes. Xq regard to ca#l-

and I e.80 4.00 it ti.....................San U.30IL/Ow*Cla®s a.m. p.m.«.au m.io• • • • • U. 9.00 
4.0* lftti balance

II.I.1I.T. )IIII4II «III
9.30

6.30 1*2.10 ».WNul lu l»«* e*ru*04 iil< <l. Ü.8. Weatern 8t*tw jParisian .. 
Laureotlau

April 16 
April 30

And from Montreal weekly thereafter^*
RATES OF PASSAGE.

$35.00 undoubtedly is a very low price for a high-class Dress Suit, 
made by a good tailor, but we now get the cash, and before we some- 

tinges didn’t.

4.IW Ref 
mer < 
expoi

The Attorney-General’s Department, 
after considering the shooting of Mrs. 
Harrlsln of Brantford, by her son, has 
detideiF-

U.’J0

“C'W- BugS'man^for Uj 
month of January: J,_o. -, 9. 16. “•

‘^fj2B'3rnerè are braach postoffiew la 
...hart of the city. Residents of each 
trfctP should transact their Savin**® 
ien Money Order business at the iocal 
S2e To their residence, taking <
to notify their correspondents to maki 
ders payable at »^<-h branti^

allthat Nthe fatality was accl- 
\ dental, the boy not being to blame in 

any way. Mr. A. J. Wilkes, the local 
acting district attorney, has been In
structed to drop the case.

V First cabin 1 ferry and Idverpool. $50 and $80 
return $100 and $110. Second cabin Liverpool, 
Derry. Belfast, Glasgow. $30; return $55. Steer- 
ace at lowest rates, everything found.

The above Royal Mail Steura*hipa will 
Portland about 1 p.m. on Lhe Thursday after ar
rival of tram leuviug Toronto on Wednesday 
morning—and from Halifax about 1 p.m, on 
Saturday immediately arter arrival of mail train 
which leaves Toronto via G.T. R. Thursday 8.45 
p ro. or via C.P.R. Thurmiay 8.45a.m.
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9 Cash Tailors.
Sentence Suspended

Laughlln, who was rnnvict- 
of appropriating to his own

Cameron 
ed recently 
use a horse and buggy belonging to 
Mark Maynard, was yesterday allowed 
to go on suspended sentence, by Judge 
Robertson.
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H. BOUllLIEK
Gen, Paaeeager Agent Allan Line and Allan 

State Line, 1 Klng-itreet welt, loronte 'T'T King.JStreet West.S6
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USE
WINDSOR
SALT

—The Fares* end Best—
Ask Your Grocer For It.

Toronto Sell Works-Toronto Agents.
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